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Attacks on Greece 
Continued Today
As Parley Opens

Albania Is Scheduled 
To Appear Before the 
Military Commission 
To Protest Demands 

'Athens Now Making 
For Northern Epirus

Paris, Sept. 14.—(/P)— A 
renewal of diplomatic attacks 
on Greece was expe<^ed at 
the peace conference today, 
with Albania schedule^ to 
appear before the Military 
commission to oppose Greek 
demands for northern Epi
rus.

'  Ormnted unlimited apeaking 
time by the oommlaaion In a  tem
pestuous senlon yesterday over 
American, British, French and 
Greek opposition, Albania's dele
gation was prepared to accuse 
Greece of being an undemocratic 
country seeking territory from 
and trouble with three of her Bal
kan neighbors.

The Albanians also were ex
pected to reiterate charges al
ready made before the United Na
tions Security Council in New 
York—that Greece was creating 
Albanian border Incidents and 
persecuting Albanian, Macedonian 
and Bulgarian minorities, in many 
cases forcing them to flee.

Technically a t  War 
The Greeks and the Albanians 

still are technically a t war be- 
c a t^  of the 1940 lUllan assault 
on Greece launched from northern 
Eplrua

Tempers flared In two commls- 
slons yesterday as delegates of the 
Slavic group pressed for special 
privileges In hearing two nations 
—Albania and Bulgaria—In their 
demands on Greece.

A. V. Alexander, Britain's First 
Lord of th^ Admiralty, walked out 
of the military conunlsslon when
It  voted to give- Albania a full and 
inltmlted hearing today.
The Bulgarian political and ter

ritorial commission was split 
when Chairman K. V. Klsselev of 
White Russia ruled, over strenu
ous objections, that Bulgaria had 
the same right as a conference 
member nation to be heard, and 
bVcfriiled Greek demands to be

(llonttaoed on Page Eight)

Sugar Prices 
Up Wednesday

OPA Makes Announce
ment of a Boost of 
About 2 Cents Pound

Peru* Delegate 
Urges Caution 
By UN Council

Believes Limit Should 
I  Be Placed on Assist* 

ance Given by Nations 
To Europc^s Refugees
Lake Success, N. T., Sept. 14.— 

UF)—Peru took the lead Joday In 
a growing movement to limit the 
scope of the proposed internation
al refugee organization now be
ing cohaidered by the United Na- 
tlona Economic and Social coun
cil.

As the council prepared to meet 
today to continue discussion of 
Secrctary-Genei-al Trygve Lie's 
proposal for an Interim commis
sion to take over the refugee 
work immediately from tJNRRA, 
Peruvian delegate Alberto Area 
Parro urged that the question be 
approached with caution.

He said he not only favored 
drastic modifications in Lie's pro
posal but that he believed any ac
tion on a budget for a permanent 
refugee organization would be 
premature on the basis of infor
mation now available.

To Offer Amendmenta
Area Parro, who found consid

erable support for tals general 
views on this subject at. yester
day's council meeting. Indicated 
he would offer formal amend
ments to Lie's proposals and 
would suggest the appointment of 
a small committee to try to work 
out an acceptable interim meas
ure.

His remarks yesterday were en
dorsed' on the floor, a t least in 
part, by the delegates from Cuba. 
Norway, l.ebanon and the United 
Kingdom.

Peniviaa'a Views
The Peruvian’s views briefly 

were:
1. The proposed Interim com

mission should be Ilpiited initially 
to ascertaining information about 
the million or more refugees In 
Europe and the Nehr East and 
should be responsible directly to 
the 'Economic and Social council.
' 2. I t should be g^ven a limited 

budget and should be required to 
report back to the council a t a 
fixed time, poasibly six or eight 
months from now.

3. If it proved to be doing an 
efficient Job, its functions and its 
fimds should be enlarged from 
time to time.

4. Action on the constitution 
and budget of the proposed per
manent organization, meanwhile, 
should be held up indefinitely.

Area Parro said there was no

CIO Seamen Get Ready to Strike

Members of the National Maritime union (ClO)lget ready placards at their headquarters In New York 
City, after the union voted to go on strike until shipowners eliminate wage differences betwesn the CIO 
nnd AFL seamen'e unions.

To Pick Candidates 
For Congress Today

State's Republicans to I 
Gather in Five Dis-1 
tricts to Make Their' 
Nominations

Act to Break 
Black Market

Say De Gaulle 
Plans Return 
To Public Life

V.,.

Washington, SepL 14^W*)—The 
price ceiling on sugar will rise 
about two cents a pound next 
Wednesday.

The increase, which OPA pre- 
vtoiuly had said was probable, be
came definite last night when |t  
announced ceiltpg Increases of one 
and one-half dents a  pound for 
cane and beet sugar and 1.37 cents 
for raw cane sugar at the refiners' 
leveL

When wholesalers and retailers 
pass this on, housewives will be 
paying 9 to 10 cents a pound for 
refined sugar at the grocery, com- 
7>ared with present national retail 
averages of 7 to 8 cents, the agen
cy said.

Also on Wednesday, the price 
decontrol board will take another 
formal look a t the prices for but
ter and cheese and debate wheth
er price controls should go back 
on those commodities. They have 
been free from control since June 
SO.

Confidence that ceilings won't be 
restored was expressed by Charles 
W. Holman, executive secretary 
for the National Federation of Co
operative Milk Producers.

Nd Dangerous Results '
"There have been no dangerous 

developments in butter and cheese 
prices,” Holman told a reporter. 
‘T think the board is warning the 
dairy Industry to halt speculative 
operations in both cheese and 
butter.".

The board baa called for price 
data and recommendations from 
tbe industry, consumers and gov
ernment agencies.

Holman said he believed that 
Increases that caused concern by 
the board resulted from operations 
In the cheese market by a "few 
small operators who- were caught 
short." 1

Try to Grab More MUk
Since controls lapsed on June 

30, he aaid, some chieese makers 
and other segments 3of the dairy 
industry have been trying to grab 
more milk arid expand production.

OPA and other government 
food egeperts estimated the two- 
cent sugar Increase a t retail would 
add from 8160,000,000 to 8300,- 
000,000 to consumers food bills 
during the next twelve months.

OPA said eiacb one-cent a t  re- 
Uil Isvels added $100^000,000 
while • agriculture departmmt ex-

M  rag s  8U1

/ /

(l^mtlBoed on Page Six)

Aerial Search 
For Children

Father Uses Airplane 
Atid Auto to Follow 
T h e i r  Grandparents
Beaumont, Tcx„ Sept. 14.—(JP)— 

Apparently unaware,,of the excite
ment caused Thursday night when 
they boarded a bus in Opelcusas, 
La., and traveled to Beaumont, the 
three Leabo children tonirhl pre
pared to enter school- here.

The clilldren, Annie 12, Loin 9. 
and Walter 8, were the cause of 
an automobile-airplane chaiac in 
which their father, ^Walter l^eabo 
of Opelousas, had tile pilot of a 
private plane land on a paved high
way to halt the automobile of the 
youngsters' grandparents.

Leabo hired the plane Thursday 
when he discovered the children 
to be missing.. After an aerial 
search he spotted the automobile 
of hjs former nNaws, the Rever
end and Mrs. Edgar A. Ingram, 
driving along. the highway near 
Dequlncy, La. Leabo had the 
pilot make a dramatic landing and 
accosted the Ingrams but they re
fused to tell him tlrf whereabouts 
of the youngsters.

Filed KMnapiXg Charges
Leabo nevertheless filed kidnap

ing charges against the Beaumont 
couple In City court a t Opdffillifas.

City Judge Lee Mixxi oald there 
had been comdderable “wrangling'’ 
for weeks over the custody of the 
chUdren who had formerly lived 
with their grandparents in Texas. 
The Judge i^ d  Lesbo was divorced 
from the children’s mother.

Reverend Ingram said here he 
had given the chUdren money to 
ride the bus to Beamont from 
Opelousas, but th st "they came of 
their own volition."

He said he picked the children 
up a t  school In Opelousss sad that 
"they prtfer to Uve with us thsa 
with their father."

Tonight the reverend was going 
about Us church duties as ususl. 
attending a church banquet here.

Said Annie to a Beaumont En- 
Iterprise reporter:

I **We surely missed grandms end 
graadsa while ws were gona."

Hartford, Sept. 14—(iP)—Repub
licans meet in Connecticut’s  hve ’ 
Congressional districts today to | 
nominate their candidates fo r , 
United States representatives with | 
a liberal sprinkling of veterans of 
both World Wars among the con
tenders.

In the first (Hartford county) 
District, former Rep. William J. 
Miller, veteran of the first World 
War who lost both legs In a service 
plane crash, and Harry N. Far- 
nam of South Windsor, Bbral 
Bloc leader In the State Lei^iila- 
ture, are the contendero.

Herman P. Kopplemann (D), 
the incumbent, ia unopposed for 
renomination 1^ his pdrty.

’The conventi(>n Is in Hartford.
Colonel John B. Russell of Lyme, 

a veteran of the C^Una-Burma-In- 
dia theater and q member of the 
Legislature is 'opbosing Horace 
Seeley-Brown of Pom fnt for the 
nomination in the Second district 
which now is represented.by Mrs, 
Choke Goin^'Wobd))6u8e k (D) f i t  
New London who is without oppo
sition for renominstlon by the 
Democrats. t

The convenuoh' is in Wllllmsn- 
tic.

In Third District 
Probate Judge Ellaworth B. 

Foote of North Branford and 
Major Ranulf Compton of M ^i- 
son, a  World War One veteran and 
former Represeiuative of the dis-

(CloathHted'Oo^ P is^  Four)

Ur^e Lil)eral 
Divorce Rules

Special Committee of 
Prelates at Church Par
ley Study Problem
Philadelphia, Sept. J 14.—(AV—A 

special committee of prelates was 
scheduled to make a  report today 
to the 55th triennial convention 
of the Protestant Episcopal 
church on its attempts to form a  
plan for IU>ersIlsstlon of tbe 
church’s marriage and divorce 
canons.
, After heated debate, the 
lu r c h ’s House of Bishops yester
day voted down 68-44 a marrlsge- 
divopce liberalisation plan which 
a commission on' matrimony hqd 
taken six years to write.

The rejected report was aimqd 
a t Hftlng tbe reabictioir'that no 
one may immarry in the ch u r^  
during the lifetime of >a former 
mate except the innocent party to 
a  divorce granted on grounds of 
adultery. Tbe commission on 
matrimony recommended that re^ 
marriage be permitted whenever 
the b i^op  of a diocese determines 
th st a broken martigge has not 
been a true luiion of body, mind 
and spirlL

To DIsepM Merger
While the House of Bisbopf was 

to consider tbe speeisl e ^ n a t -  
tec’s rsport, tbs propessl fs r 
possible merger of uw IMscopel 
church. ..wrth tbe Presbyterisn 
church was to  be discuseed fur
ther in the House of Clerical sad 
Lay Deputiea

Thq resolution to liberalise Can-

ICealimtod ea n jg i  M U

V-.

Military Authorities in 
Europe to Issue Script 
T o  A l l  S o l d i e r s
Frankfurt, Sept. 14—(gq—in a 

niQvê  to smash black markeUpg 
by American soldiers, the U. 8. 
Army hSs announced it will issue 
scrip next Tuesday in Ueu of allied 
marks as the legal tender in all 
post exchanges and other military 
eatabUshnients in the American 
zone of Germany. v 

Unofficial reports said that mil
lions of dollars obtained tbnmgh 
black market operations have been 
sent back to the states by Ameri
can soldiers and civilians In the 
past -48 mnntha. Recently, under 
a strict currency control system, 
the flow of illicit dollars to the 
U. S. has been greatly retarded, 
but under the scrip s ) ^ m ,  it Is 
expected th st even th s t leak will 
be plugged.

Curb Put On Money 
(Acting simultaneously in-Rome 

to ^ b  military black marketiag, 
U. a. Army authorities declared a 
72-hour moratorium on virtually 
all soldier’s financial tmnsactlons.

(Under the mdratorlum all mili
tary personnel will surrender local 
currency shown in tlieir currency 
control pass b<>oka for new certifi
cates to be issue<Fin denominations 
of five, 10, 28 and 50 cents and II. 
$5 and 110).

The substitution of scrip for 
allied marks will involve the re
demption of an estimated $70,000,- 
000 in allied ntarks now believed 
to be credited as dollar-barked 
Currency in the control books of 
more than 300.000 American and 
allied personnel In the U. S. zone 

IncMiHve Removed 
By making it Imposeible to con

vert marks into dollars, or make 
purchases in military, establish
ments, Army officials believed that 
the incentive would be removed fo r  
sales of cigarets and other U. 8 
supplies in the black market. Un

(UMtiaped m  Page 8(a)

Rumors Circulate in
Paris'— That General 
Is to Reenter Political 
Arena in October

Maritime Stoppage 
Seen No Closer 

To Solution Today
Nine Badly Burned 

When Fire Destroys ~ 
Hotel in Hot Springs J

Hot SprinifS, Ark., Sept. * burned, sll with third degree bums; 
14.—(AV-Authorities said it i
might lie as late as tomorrow 
before they could determine 
whether anyone perished in a 
fire which completely de
stroyed the Great Northern 
hotel here early today. Nine 
personji were known to have 
been burned crttlcslty, but firemen 
were unable to enter the scorch
ing remains of the 75-room, brink 
structure to search for Imdlea of 
any who might not have escaped 
the flames.

Weldon Raaberry, Hot Springs 
cocnmlsaloner of public safety, 
and W. A. Akers, city fire Inspec
tor, said it was impossible for 
firemen to look among thg re
mains because of intense heat giv
en off by bricks.

’They asserted it would be late 
today before the bricks' could be 
cooM sufficiently, firemen were 
flooding water onto the bricks this 
morning.

Hotel officials were unable to 
estimate the number of guests In 
the Iwtel and the registry had not 
been found.

’The fire, cause of which le not 
known, broke out at 42:50 a.m.

Levi hospital autbo^tles re- 
leaaed this list of persona critically

Paris, Sept. 14--(/P>—Indications 
multiplied today that Gen. da 
Gaulle is planning a return tq the 
political arena during th* coming 
weeks, which some. blMuirvera he* 
Ueve may be critical for both 
France and western Europe.

De-Gaulle’s return would be con
nected with the October referen
dum on the new Constitution for 
the Foiirth Republic, which the 
provisional legislature is writing.

I t appears fairly certain that de 
Gaulle will be at the head of the 
opposition to the proposed char
ter, which differs little from the 
constitution rejected by referen
dum In May. I t reserves most of 
the powers of government to one 
legislative house.

Caught in the middle : of these 
maneuvcrlngs ia President Georges 
Bidaiilt’s M. R. P. party, which ap
pears not yet decided whether to 
vote the constitution.

De Gaulle’s friends say it Is 
practically sure that in a Sept. 29 
apeech at Bpinal he will urge the 
nation to reject the constitution 
which means postponing the es
tablishment of the Fourth Repub
lic another six months. I t is now 
six years since France has had a 
permanent form of government.

. Te Endorse Oandldatea
Intimates say de Gaulle also may 

endorse candidates who support 
his 'constitutional ideas in the elec
tions that will follow the referen 
dum.

To some Frenchmen this is one 
more cause of alarm amidst 
flood of confii.Hcd and unfounded 
rumors, such as;

Civil war will break out in 
France If the present constitution 
Is ace,cpted.

I t  wllT break out if it Is not ac
cepted. Fantastic as these rumpre 
may be, some French people are 
stocking up oh v/hst food they can 
get "to be ready for the trouble."

Should de Omillc speak up in be

(CoDtlniito on l*age EIgM)

Louie Barrett, New Orleans, La.
Chester Rosa, Denver, Colo.
J. D- ’Truitt, Miami, Fla.
Arnold Bray, Hot Springs.
H. H. Johnson, Sedalla, Ma
Jimmy Adams and Martha 

Adams, his wife, df Arkadelphta, 
Ark.

Noman Castle, Hot Springs.
Vera McBeth, Monroe, La.
Five other persona who were 

burned recelvM first aid treat
ment and were released, the hos
pital said, Mrs. Adame waa In the 
most crlUcel condition.

’The fire, cause of which Is not 
yet known, sent flamea 75 feet 
Into the air. By 2:30 a. m. tbe 
walla had caved in.

Four ambulances. were kept 
busy rushing the Injured to the 
hospital aa thousands of spectatora 
in this resort city lined the atreeU 
to watch the fire, some narrowly 
escaping - injury thamoelves when 
live wires tumbled to the atreets.

Buddy Hogg, 2(Lyear-old cab 
driver, told reporters he 
across the street abortly before 1 
a. m. when ha first aew amoka and 
flames rolling out of a  top story 
window. Hogg raced into the 
hotel lobby, took the elevator to

(Ooatlaaed On Poffe Few )

Charges Truman 
Angling for Red Votes

Repiildican Leaders In* 
vite Him to Choose Be* 
tween Byrnes and Wal* 
lace on Foreign Policy
Washington, Sept. 14 —4/0— Re

publicans accused President 'Tru
man today of angling for political 
advantage on the Issue of Ameri
can relations with Russia and In
vited him to choose between Sec
retary of State Byrnes and Secre
tary of Commerce Wallace as his 
exponent of foreign policy.

As G.O.P. members looMd blasts 
of criticism, there were widening 
repercueslona elsewhere from the 
president’s prior spprovsl of Wal
lace’s  ’Thursday night plea at a 
New York political meeting for a 
softer policy toward Russia and 
his endorsement of the sphere-of- 
Influence. idea previously repeidlat- 
cd by Byrnes.

1. I f  became clear that Mr. Tru-.

(Uontlsued ea iWgc Vour)

New Candidate 
For Democrats

Mayor Works
To End Strike

, ■ .... .....  \

I Appoints Board 
I Six Business Mm  
i Unsnarl the Situation

Five Fossilized Skeletons 
Thought o f Ancient Origin

-  ■ -  V

Berkeley, Calif., Sept. 14—(F)—^whlle she and a neighbor, Mrs. A.
Five fossilized Mceletons which 
may yield -new clues to the an
tiquity of man In the new world 
were studied Intensively by scient
ists today at the result of a dis
covery by two young houoewives 
who were helping to dig a swlm- 
nolng pool.

Dt. Robert F. Heizer, Univer
sity of (California anthropologist in 
charge 6f the investigation, said 
there was no positive evidence os 
yet to support one. unconfirmed 
gucM that the skeletons were 70.- 
000 years old.

n»e generally accepted age of 
man In North America Is about 
10,000. This figure was deduced 
from the age of arrow heads found 
a t Fakfirm. N. M.. many yaars ago. 
Siiicq then other discoveries have 
been made, partlcularty ia Oall- 
fomla, MlnnesoU and New 
Mcaico. leading to estUnates rang., 
tng frqm 5,000 to 15,000 yaora.

The five /liwletons. of four adulta 
, and a bsb}’, were founq in the 
[yard of Mrs. Robert Bngc of Con- 
•oeid. 35 nllee northeast of hare.

H. Stone, J r ,  were'sp.ading in a pit 
for a swimming pool.

All the skeletons lay in order, 
no bones being displaced. This In
dicated, Dr. Heizer said, that they 
were In a burlap ground. No actt- 
facta such as arrows or stone im
plements weî e found. The skulls 
were ,long, melon shaped, rather 
than "round like those of present 
day American Indians.

They were about five feet under 
the surface. Ordinarily, Dr. Heizer 
told reporters, this might indlcats 
great age, but he added that sines 
that area of California has been 
subject to earthquakes, the depUr 
might not be impohant.

Some amateur investigators re
ported finding, traces of fresh 
water a t the seven foot level In 
the pit and freeh weUr mussels at 
the elz foot level. Conceivably this 
might indicate a long period of 
great geologiqal change prior to 
the burial of the bodies.

Dr. Helser said. It would be two 
weeks or more' before anything 
could be determined scientifically 
about the age of the skeletona

i t

Name of Williain T. 
Carroll Is Inject* 
ed Into (Campaign
Hartford, Sept. 14-(A0-The 

name of a "compromise candi
date" has been injected into pre- 
convention party discussions of 
who will win the Democratic nom
inations for governor.

As Democrats, watting Monday's 
Opening of the convention, debated 
the relative strength of Lli-ut. 
Gov. Wilbert Snow, former OI*A 
boss Chester Bowles and war 
crimes prosecutor Thomas J. Dodd',' 
and partisans made their claims, 
the name of State Treasurer Wil- 
llarh T. Carroll was put forward 
last night aa a compromise pos
sibility.

The auggestiun came from 
Judge Jemea F. Hogan of Torrlng- 
ton, Litchfield county party lead
er.

Said Hogan:
"If the convention Monday and 

Tueedey is going to be a wide open 
affair and there ia not a sufficient 
majority for any one candidate, It 
would be pleasing to Torrington to 
have Carroll considered as a com- 
primdM candidate."

And kdth Bowles’ supporters 
maintaining the claim of 875 to 
700 of the 1345 delegates. Snow 
backers diacloaed. wbat they term
ed the reeults of a  f’secret” bal
lot taken Thursday night at a 30th 
district tpMtlng.

They said the results of the 
delegatee’ balloting showed Snow,

(OsntlMMd m  Pace iTeafl

New York, Sept. 14-^(/P)— 
Mayor Wllllem O’Dwyer entrust
ed to a six-man board of bualness 
men today the task of unsnarling 
negotiations in the permlyzlng 
strike of AFL truck drivers ea 
two of the city's largest food 
chains prepared to 'Shut their 
stores because of lack of deliveries.

The committee was named lost 
night after representatives of the 
truck operatore end the striking 
uniona. Locals 807, 283 and 818 
of the Interntalonal Brotherhood 
of teamsters failed to reach^ an 
accord to end the walkout.

‘"nie meeting (of the employer 
and union representatives) has not 
provided a basis for settlement, 
which is an understatement,’’ 
O’Dwyer said. ^

To Art An .\dvlsorn 
"I have requested a committee 

of gentlemen’ of wide buslnesg in
terests to act as the mayor’s ad
visory committee in trying to 
facilitate negotiations for a settle
ment.

He announced the committee 
would meet with both sides to
day to "continue their efforts to 
reach a solution."

As the A. and P., and Safeway

CIO Seamen Contin
ue the Strike But in 
One Instanee AFL 
Longshoremen On a 
New York Qty Dock 
Cross QO Picket Lines 
—Baltimore AFL Also 
Expects to Do the Same
By The Asaoclated Press
CIO seamen today shoul

dered the prolonged shipping 
strike but in one instance 
AFL longshoremen, who had 
supported fellow AFL ma
riners until their walkout 
was ended yesterday, crossed 
CIO picket lines. About 80 
members of Abe International 
Longehoremen’a Asoociatlon walk
ed through a National Maritime 
union picket line a t a New York 
City pier. There waa no disturb
ance.

However, about 300 longabore* 
men a t the pier refuaed to go to 
work dtaplte ILA President Jo- . 
aeph P. Ryan’s plea that: - 

There’e no need here for a  
picket line. Come on, If you .want * 
a day’e pay, go In and get It"

Ryea termed the NMU a  "CKF 
Commy group" and oald:

"They know they’re g ^ g  to get 
the aame raiaea x x x. TOe/re j ^  
trying to pretend they’re getting 
■omething for the men, aomething 
that waa won by tbe AFL unions."

Asked if he would confer with 
NMU head Joseph Curran, tha 
longshoremen’s leader sold, "Yon 
can’t  do anything with Communist 
groups."

To CMOS Picket LhMT 
However, In Baltimore, Wllliem 

Rents, port agent for the AFL 
seafarers International union, 
which with the AFL sailors of the 
Paelfle, ended tte nationwide 
strike, said that AFL oeameo la 
the Maryland port expected today 
to croae picket lines cstebllshed by 
the CIO men.

Hie announcement came several 
hours after Paul Hall, port agent 
in New York for the 8IU-8UP, 
said In announcing the end of the 
AFL strike that AFL members 
would refute to croes CIO picket 
lines.

The AFL withdrew all ite east 
coast and Gulf coast pickets last 
night with this announcement:

'T he operators Informed us of 
their wUlingnees to follow the 
origins! agreement signed by them 
and the 8IU-BUP, which gave the 
seafarers the highest wages ever 
received by seamen. We now have 
In our possession a  signed agree
ment to that effect, with our ob
jectives won, the strike Is called 
off." AFL west coast pickets were 
withdrawn previously.

Amended Wage Regulatloas .,.
The end of the AFL strike was 

made possible by' the action of 
John R. Steelman, economic stihll* 
Iscr, In emending wage eUhUlSa- 

ial

(Ooattoaed on Pnge Poor)

Mine Control 
To Be Kept Up

Government Is Farii|ig 
That Prbs|)<)et;i Is to 
I.Ast Another Month

tion board regrulationa to permit 
government agenclea such as the 
U. B. Maritime commiaaion to pay 
the eame wage scale as private 
operators in the same field.

This upheld wage Increases won 
by thO SlU-SUP in negotiations 
with ship operators.

WsRes would thus be raised 
from the $17.50 monthly Increase

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
Bulletlne of.the c/P) Wire)

i

Washington, Sept. 14.—-OP)—The 
government today faced the pros
pect of continuing Its control for 
another month or more over the 
soft,coal mines which it seized to 
halt the strike of last spring.

The owners ' spilt Into two 
groups with divergent views over 
terms pf a contract with the „Unlt- 
ed Mine Workers (AFL) iirhlch 
would allow tbe government to re- 
tnrn operation of the mines to 
them. 'The mines, were seized last 
May 22. An agreement waa algned 
by John L. Lewis, UMW prcai- 
dent, and Secretary of Interior J. 
A. Krug a week later, ending the 
strike.

Admiral Ben Moreell, the coal 
minee administrator, pr<^>osed 
that the mbie owners get to o th 
er lirith Lewis on a  contract elmt- 
lar to the Kmg-Lewis al^Mnient,

tCoBtlaaad ea F a te  Fuor)

Search Is Continued 
Hank’s Nest, Conn„ Sept. 14— 

id’)-:—Search was continued by a  
Coast Guard plane, and Imat and 
a state police boat today for Laur
ence P. AtUson, Jr,, 21, of 375 
Wolcott Hill Kd.. Wethersficldt and 
Robert R. 1.4-schke, 34, of 3 I>may ' 
street, Weel Hartford, following 
recovery of their overturned sail
boat In Ising Island sound here . 
late Friday by a Coast Guard r 
eranh boat. F t s '
.Need But One 'Sreretary \

Paris, SepL 14.—(AV-fienator 
Arthur H. Vandenberg eaitod for 
unity on American foreign pollqy 
today, declaring "we can only co
operate with one aecretary Of . 
state at a time.” i {'

To Hit New England
Boetou, Septl 14.—(A’)— T̂ho New 

England coast Is In for a  laahlng 
tonight from the tall of a  tropic^ 
borricane that Is spending Itself a t , 
sea, the Weather Bureau aoM to-  ̂
day. However, the storm te **00111* 
Ing to be alarmed about,** the 
bureau’s announrement added.

Mrs. Charehin Braised 
Leodoa, SepL IL (S) — Mra 

Winston Churchia was sUghily 
bruised in a t|)eedheat aodieat on 
UMm Oeaeva, the fom er British ■ 

prime minister^ offtep enpesotoi f
tadoy. Ne details were gtoio.

■/
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Jap Says He Ate Flesh 
O f American War Prisoner

14.—m ~ A  
Navy o®o*r i

Otuum, Jap*-
_________ ' twUltod at a war
crimM trial today that he ate the 

of an American prlaoner. An- 
otlMT aald he waa ordered to exe
cute the American, but botched the 
tank and had to have aid.

IX. Comdr. Ichiro Shlnoda told 
a U. S. Military commtealon that 
he ate the fleah at a Sakl party In 
a 12 by 18-foot caw pn Chichi 
JIma. He aald Chat all of the half- 
doien offlcera proaent, Includlnif 
Vice Adm. Kunrio Mori, partici
pated In the feaat.

tX. IJ8) Miyake Iljlmn and Lt. 
Cmdr. Mlyaaakl Kenjl aald they 
were praaent, but denied that they 
ata «ny deah.

All throe a«reed that Army MnJ. 
'Bueo Matoba. one of 14 defendanta 
Mxuaed of murder, eannlballam 
and neRlect of duty. brmi»rht the 
deoh to the rave.

Ordered To Bxeeiite Prlaoner 
Lt. (If) Mior Hlynahl teatided 

that he waa ordered by Navy Capt. 
Shlaoo Toahll 'To cut i.'xeriitel 
the prtaoner" on Feb. 24. 1945.
••ITila embarraaaed me." he aald. 
*1 want alone to CapUIn Xoahlfa 
qiurtcra and proteatM T cannot

cut a liiiman belnf but the capUIn 
replied 'You know what Will hap
pen to you If you do not obey the 
order of a auperior officer.'

"I did not like It. but 1 accepted
the order." '

Hlyoahl aald he waa a radarman, 
unakiUed In paa of the awoid. He 
teatided that Yoahll InatrHCted 
him “not to put too much power 
Into the atroke. elae I may cut my- 
aelf. I anluted the prlaoner and 
cut, but I made a ellp and backed

Hiyaahl aakl Lt. fjff* Bhlnlehl 
Mntautanl. anothi-r- defendant, 
conipletcil the execution.
I Hlyaahi aald he did not know 
wh/ather the executed priaoner had 
bean flven a trial but "we had 
been taught It wpa not fop aiihor- 
dlnnte people to lnf|utre-alx'Ut the 
ordera of a aiitierlor officen 1 do 
not think olieylnK the ordera of a 
auperior offlier la bud.”

Hlyaa;i| and lljima atreaaed that 
YoaHII waa a atrict dlaclpllnnrlan. 
requiring nhaolû e otjcdience. 
lljiml declared "one of the anddeat 
polnta In Japnneae acrx’lce la the 
obligation to do Ihinga nni- kiuiwa 
are not beat.”

^outh Coventry

F .n io s t o n

Plana for the propoaed new 
achool for ElUngton will be dÛ  
playad next Monday night at 8 
o'clock In the gUlihgton Town Hall. 
*nM propoaed tchool will be erect- 
od la BlUngton Canter. Membera 
of the Moan) of Education.. Poat- 
War Plaaalnf Coniinltteo, and the

.1

THE

SHOE BOX
WMrt Hartford Canter

• -FINK SHOES 
FROM FINE SOURCES*'

Pritrate Ina^ruction 
Piano Leaaone Given 
And Freneh Taught'V

AppbtatairatM Made 
Datwean S and 8 P. M. 

TaL 2-1920

Fe Michaal Roy
115 (Hcott Drive

architect will be on hand to 
anawer queatlona and receive any 
crtnatriietlve auggeatlona or erlll- 
clama that may be offered. It will 
be an axcellent opportunity for 
thoae intaroated to tee and diacuaa 
the plana.

A eeriao of aquare dancea will he 
conducted In the Town Hall atart- 
Ing Saturday, September 14th and 
every Saturday thereafter for the 
fall and winter months. Mualc will 
be furolahcd by the RythmaIrM 
and Bill Kuca will prompt. Danc
ing will begin at 8:S0 lasting until 
18 o'clock.

Mlea Jacqueline McKnight, a 
student al SImmoni collage of 
nuraing will return to her atudles 
soon after apepdlng her vacation’ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Horace S. McKnight at Ra<ld's 
Mills.

David Logan and John Lues are 
quite aure that trying to ride h 
high-wheel bicycle has a bucking 
bronco beaten aa Logan ha* hli 
ai’m In a altng and Luaa has an 
Injured wrist. Tho owner Teddy 
Weld, escaped uninjured In a fall 
and then mounted and rode away.

Mr. and Mrs: Stephen aesaay 
are occupying tho apartment of 
Mrs. A. D. Oordtaan'a at the Coidt- 
■an Dairies as Mra. (3ordUan . Is 
staying with her daughter Mrs. 
Jkmas H. Karr, in Glastonbury. 
Mr. aesBuy recently entered the 
employ of Clyde A. Oordtaen at 
the dairy.

Fair Exhibits 
Fill Armory

Every Available Spare 
la T ak en ; ConliiiiieM 
Until I.ate Tonight
The number of exhibits and the 

amount of material on axhlhltlnn,. 
at the Manchester Country Fulr at | 
the State Armory hau far exceeded 
the fondest hope* of the general 
committee. Every available apace
In the large building is crammed 
full of displays of vegetables, han
dicraft, fancy work, exhlblla from 
neighboring Granges. In fael, all 
OXhlbits are large, splemlldly ar
ranged and have by their excel
lency made judging difficult. A 
valbabli doll exhlbltlon^^/eatOriiig 
Boyeral Individual eollifrctlons will 
Intrigue the women as well an the 
small girls.

Clairadore, th«r Man of' Mystery, 
astounded hi* audience with his 
remarkable ihlllty to free him
self from all manner of restraining 
davioaa, after having securely been 
locliad In by a committee from 
the audience. Klaine Kupchlmis, 
the yodallng cow girl, gave an ex
cellent perrormsnee.

Prof. Marts the meqtaliat and 
astrologer, all evening long .was 
busy answering (|iiestlons and giv
ing advice to people seeking aolu-1 i,, the Grove cematary, 
tlon to problems nr snswera to per- kk on Wedneaday. 
plexing quMtkma. This remarkable

Mr. and Mrs. ProdB Tim lth .
Somerville, .Maoa,, return^ home ___
Wednesday after qwnding^-fear--ents wishing 
day* with Mr. end Mra. E. J ‘
Beanies.,.
.The Coventry Erafnient Boeie-’ 

ty of the .Second Ooncregatlonal 
church held their annual meeting 
at the home of Mra. Allen H.
Gates Wednesday afternoon adth 
13 inemla rs preaent. Officers 
elected were: President, Mn. Ruth 
Milli vice president, Mra. Head 
Avres. secretary, Mrs. Mae Kings
bury: treasurer, Mrs.. Ruth Loom
is, chairman of the board of direc
tors, .MISS Katharine Purdln with 
live additional nrombera to be oe- 
le> ted Istrr; chairman of the Sun
shine committee, Mra. Mnry 
Htorrs; chairman mlsstonary com
mittee, Mrs. Ga^as. Tentative 
plans, were made to hold tho en- 
nn.’d harvest slipper on October 10 
Hi the (.'hiirch Community House.

Of local Interest Is the death of 
i-rank L Bradbury,' ST, Sunday 
evening St hla horn# on North 
nitircb street, NaUffa^iMk, follow
ing a brief lllneas. Ha waa born 
In ol<l Lyme February 4, 1889, a 
son of the late WUUam and Mery 
il.iiciis) Bradbury, and retlded In 
Naiigngtuck naarly 60 ypara. Be
sides his wife, Mra. Florence 
irtoodseil) Bradbury ho legvea 
three sisters, Mrs. L. A. Ktngs- 
hory. ..Miss Grace Bradbury of 
this town and Mrs. B. J. Watson 
of Brookline, Moaa. 'burial was

Nauga-

Shlrta Wars Inapirotlon
- One of tha groatast authoritica 
on the designing of aircraft, Igor 
Sikorsky, bMsme inspired Ih the 
lifting pwlMUtlea of air while 
watching hta father’s sbirte flap
ping on the line.

gentleman with only the client's I 
birthday for a clue, calls people  ̂
by their flrat name, and answers 
their unspoken question correctly. 
He will be at tha fair tonight pre
pared to give hla readings and I 
Interpretations to all who desire 
them.

One of the outstanding features 
la the display of Wild life found 
In this narjt of the country,; alt of 
these birds are alive and are of 
much Interest to local sportsmen.

In short this fair has been judged 
by tlie people attending to be by 
far 'the finest Oountry Fair yet 
pnxiuced by Manchester Grange, 
and one of tha finest this season in 
this aection of the atato.

The attraction this afternoon at 
three o'clm'k will be a live doll 
show In which 30 children between 
the ages of one and live will be 
all dressed up aa living dolls will 
compits for various prises.

The fair will rontinne through 
the afternoon and evening until a 
late hour and It will be to the 
advantage of all interested In an 
old-faahloped Country Fair to be 
present. ‘

included In tonight'a entertain
ment program will he aevcral tine 
acts worth seeing. The fair will 
cloae with an auction of fniita, 
flowers, vegetables and the draw
ing of the winners of a Maytag 
washer, 8unb*am mixer and Teje- 
rron electric alarm clock. Tickets 
for these will be on sale during 
the evening.

RANGE 
and FUEL OIL
O PE N  2 4  HOURS D IA L  5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*Ob Um Ltvfl At Canter smI Braad"

Vanishing Cash

Peoria, 111., Sept. 
Thomas Dwyer's |K>5

14 -(Ti— 
apparently

U gone W’lth the wind
Dwyer had $210 In hit bank 

book, which fell out of his poeket. 
A gust of wind aont hills flutter
ing along the stre^. Three boya 
sofioped up $55 ana returned It to 
Dwyer. But bC never found the 
rant of the tnoncy $165.

Bird Architect

Most conspicuous of the prairie 
■tream bInU la the picturesque 
long-tslled, black and white mag
pie, arch rascal of the bird com
munity, but ,̂ one of tha finest of 
bird architects."

STOP!
Don't Take Chances 
On Tires and Alignment! 

Get the True Facts

For A Limited Time Only! ^
WHEEL ALIGNMENT ~ FREE INSPECTION

Wheel Alignment inspeefion Sheet
BTEERtN’O GEAR CONDITION-
im t b r m e d ia Tr  n t e e r i.n o  a r m -
d r a g  LINK CONDITION-----------
m  ROD ENDS
SPINDLE PLANE ARMR-
ariN DLE BOLT AND BCSHINGB^ 
D P ra i CONTROL ARM 
ECCENTRIC BOLTS -----------------

WHEEL s p in d l e s  --------
WlIKKI. BEARINGS -----—wnr.Ki. b.\i.ance ------
TIRE CONDITION ----------
NI'RINGS m’.i , .
SPRING IIE IG IIT S ..........
SMOCK ARSORHERS --- ^
LOU EK f ONPROL ARMS

ALIGNMENT INSPECTION

CASTER

BEAD
I.efl

1

I.NGS
Right

■Maniifarturer’s
S|icclHeatlons

Corrected'To 
Following 

RpeeUIcntlonf

CAMBER
tlKG PiyiNCUNA'noN
front wheei. toe-in
STEERING GEOMETRY * - 1'1

The first fall moating of the 
Coventry PTA waa hold Wednes
day evening In tho VMtry of the 
Mrst Congregational church with 
a covered dish ouppar oarvad to 35 
present at fl.4B. Wth tha buolnrss 
meeting beginning about 8:30 with 
an additional attandanco of 20. 
Kcgular meetings of tho organisa
tion are to be held the second 
Wedneaday of each month. Words 
of welcome were extended by co- 
preildent, Mra. Charles Helmold 
who opened the meeting. Secretary 
Burton E. Moore, Jr., read the re
port of the minutes of the last 
meeting held In North Coventry, 
May 8, when the local association 
was host to the Tolland County 
ITA. Additional offlcera elected at 
that meeting other than the two 
mentioned arc co-presIdent, 
Charles Helmold: corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. L. Henry Reed; 
treasurer, Mrs. Frank Spencer. 
Three mcetinga of the executive 
committee were held during the 
summer at which time, plans for 
tho coming year were discussed 
and a general program laid out. 
Mrs. Spencer reported In the cap
acity of treasurer. Pres. Pauline 
Hidniold then read a communica
tion from the state asaociutlon 
corresponding secretary stating 
that during the week of Septem
ber 22 to 28 a nation wide observ
ance of United Nations program 
will be held In which the National 
PTA associations Will participate 
Membership chairman, Mra. Nor
man R. Moray, Jr., waa absent and 
Mra. Spencer substituted In ac- 
csptlng dues which are payable .by 
November 1. The nominal fee la 
.lO. cents per member and everyone 
Is urged to join to'strengthen the 
purposes of the association. Charles 
Helmold then spoke a few words 
urging everyone In the organisa
tion to become part of that mem
bership committee and help In
crease Its membership. Mrs. Wal
ter Hlltgln la chairman of the 
Ways and Means committee with 
Mra. Jean Knapp and Mra. Elea
nor Love with tentative plans for 
a Christmas raffle. The executive 
committee are making plana to 
raise money for a cafeteria for the 
new school Inasmuch as It la felt 
the worthwhile need for thla proj
ect that la ao beneficial th all the 
schmil children. Mrs. Eleanor Love 
la hospitality chairman for the 
south end and Mrs. J. Wlllmot for 
the north end. Mrs. Kenneth Down
ing chairmen of th* program com
mittee commended on the ached- 
uled pr<igram, copies of which were 
distributed to thoae parents not 
having received on# through the 
sc hiHil. Historian la Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Mi'l l lam. Publicity chairman, Mrs, 

L. Little. Charica Halmold will 
be in charge of tha naxt meeting 
Wtiirli Is to be completely social 
111 tiu' form of a Harvest Home 
I'Vsllvnl and which la to be held 

1 Oilolicr S» In Moore'S barn. Snake 
j Mill Hoad, which la off of lower 
I Miun street. Membera are urged to 
1 bring a friend and to wear "not- 
I too new ’ ilothca. Due to moving 
i mil of town of Charlea Baker and 
! hi.s familv to Uhe tip residence In 
New .li I.sr'y, he ,reselgned a* vice 

I .prc.-tldrnt and It waa voted that the | 
! nomjnuting committee select an-1 
, olhn candidate to All the vacancy, j 
' niarlc.-. Helmold was appointed | 
I i hnirnian of a by-lawa and con- ! 
stltutlon commltte# to draw up a  ̂

' set ii> replace those misplaced. ' 
Mis Downing Introduced guests. i 

I 'm  I S Eleanor Lov«, attending as > 
I . liamniin df the board, of cduca- 
' tion mid Mrs. Helen Basaett, prin- 
cipnl and 8th grada teacher, who i 

t .s|u'iic a few words of thanks for 
' Uic flue cooperation received from , 
the ITA . Additional teachers a t- ' 
tcmltiig ''were TMrs. Ruby Wolff, 

,MiK Marlon Gowdy, Mrs. Mary,  ̂
. ('uiuiiilsk, Arthur ^attson. Miss | 
i-l-oiiisc A. Temple, Mrs. Lydia A l- , 
I Icn. Members volunteering services | 
;i.-i being available for transp«irt-.i

Inc to th«ir homea t h y  cMMnn 
taken ill while sttendto* aalKnd, 
arerM ra Walter HUt*t|K lira.' 
Edith Mqore.
Mrs. Ruth Hill Mrs. M  Kbig, 
Mrs. Eva Kingsbury. Othar par- 

ng to ooopernu art
kindly requested to o o n y t  Bur
ton E. .Moore, Jr., tolephon# 
1701J1, as these peraoaa may not 
always be In s position to aaalat 
in this cspacity. Th# mMtar of 
hot lurrrh program waa dlacussad 
and-Tk Inotion'made and oeconded 
that the PTA flnanca two paid 
workeis on this program at th# 
rate of JlO ra'ii, per W##k In or
der to prevent too much Work fall
ing on one person. Any parson In
terested in this or for voluntaar- 
Ing time are requested to call Mrs. 
Walter lllltgin. tclephona lOSlWL 

Announcement la mada of th# 
program meetings for tha Oov#n- 
try Paront-Teachera' Aaooelatlon 
for the ensuing year, aa foUowa: 
October 9, Moore’s Barn, Bnaka 
Hill Hoad, off of iMWST llnln 
street, "Know Your Nai|hbor,"
8 p. m, Harvest Honw fasUval, 
wear old clothes, refroahmants; 
Nov n. Pond Hill ochofolhoua#. 
North Coventry. "Tour Mow 
School," report from school hulld- 
ing committee; D#c. I I , Mathsn 
Hale Community C ^tw , CbrlOt- 
maa program by studonts, carol 
sing, refreshmenta; January 6, 
1047, Poml Mill achool, "Haa Cov- 
Vmtry an Adequate Health Pro
gram?" with speakera to ba 
nounred. Kcb. 12,. Community 
House, North Coventry, "Know 
Yimr Piimit-Teacher Aoeoeia- 
tlon." Koilndera’ Day supper, 4:45 
P nu with (wo speakers; March 
12. Center school. School otreet, 
smithi end, "Equipping a Cafe
teria,” with speaker to be an
nounced; April 9, Pond Hill 
school, "The Year’s Aebleve- 
ments," exhibition of qbtldran’a 
w’ork, report of coronttttoa, oum- 
msry by teacher*, election of offi
cers; May 14, Center school, School 
street. "Know-YourI Next Year'# 
Officers," Installation of offlcera. 
Time of business meetings la 
p. m.

Miss Florence Rychling, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rych
ling has returned homo from the 
Wlnilbam Community Memorial 
hoapltnl where sfie underwent a 
nialor operation last week.

Miss F.leanor\oraham was elect
ed a rn-rhairman'for the reiinlon 
next year of the class of 10'(3 of 
Windham High during the biisl- 
nesa seB.M|on of the annual class 
reunion held Wednesday evening 
at the Shell Chateau. Wllllmiintlc.

The children of the Center 
school. School stroclĴ  held their 
nnniinl fair Thursday afternoon 
there and which waa most succes-s- 
ful with exhibits in all the cln.>is 
rooms, a large attendance of 'par
ents and the visits ifrom the chil
dren of the 1st, 2nd. and 3rd 
grades of the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center and Towm Hall 
room*, respectively. Blue . ribbons 
were awarded as follows; Grade 8, 
Annie Jones. Romona Burgwald, 
AIMiea Olsen. Joan Stewart. 
Nancy Mather. Joan Constantine, 
Aline Loyzlm, Cecelia Mujroy-, 
Mary Flint; Grade 7, Pauline 
Elchner, Nancy Gates, Franklin 
Richardson, Winthrop Mcrrlam, 
Diana Motyrks, Marilyn Loyzlm; 
Grades 5 and fl. John Bissell, Her
bert Crlrkmorc, Alice DeWItt. Rod
ney. Ellcamore, KIrtInnd Olson, 
Stanley Boynton, Ann Richardson, 
Shirley Thorp; Grades 4 end 8, 
I.ols Lyman. VVan'.er Moore. Paul 
Granbcrg, Alice Cr|ekninro, Ray. 
mnnd Strode, May Griffith, Bev
erly MacDonald. Gold ribbons Went 
to: Grade 8. Annie Jones, Ixiuls 
Marschat, Mary Flint, Romona 
Burgwald, Rita Hamilton; Grade 
7, Pauline Elchner, Nancy Gates, 
Wlnthrop Merrlam. I-oretta Hill; 
Grades 5 and 6, Bill yRisley, Diane 
Richardson, Lots Luthl, , Helene 
Shlrshac; Grades 4 and V5, Mary 
Hlobik, Aurdey Samuels,- Ernest 
Jones. Kay Hansen, Robert Boyn
ton. White ribbons: Grade 8, Janet 
Braun, Raymond Braun, Nancy 
Mather, Althea Olsen, Joan SteW' 
art, Mary Flint, Donna Rislay: 
Grade 7. Georgian# Hill, Rita 
Dictle; Grades 5 and 6. Shirley 
Thorp. Getiildiire Twerdy, Gaorga 
Lynch, Kiiwiird Chartier, Diene 
Richardson, Ann Richardson, 
Stanley Boynton. Richard Pratt, 
Mary Faircll, Helena Shlrshac; 
Grades I ami 5. Marjoria ^Palmer, 
John SiKia, Kay Hansen, Barbara

Barno, Robert Boynton- Blue rib- 
bea awarda for the beet dtaplay
went to: Oradea 4 and 5, Audrey 
Samuels; 6 and 8, Eva Dlette; 
Orade 7, Pauline Elchner; 8, tie 
between Altbaa Olacn end Romona 
Burgwald, Oradea stateaa 5 and 
8, and 4 and 5, are correct  ̂Inas
much aa some students of gfbda 
5 are with the 8th grade and tba 
remainder with the 4tb grade, 
due to the overcrowded condition 
Of tha roonu.

Big Turnout

Decatur, HI., Sept. 14— = 
James Mllllkin unHreraity, expect 
lag a record enrollment of more 
t l ^  1,800 when claasea open next 
week, arranged a picnic for all 
freshmen and other new atudenta.

But they discovered there were 
so many newcomers they couldn’t 
get 'Mugh food to go around. So 
thay asked ell new atudenta liv
ing In Decatur to stay home.

California-occupies mors thaa 
ons-half of th# Pacific coastline of 
tha United States

W.ALT/KS

EVERY
8 P M. to

I HOPS

NIGHTSAT.
It MMaigM

St. Mary*$ Hall
Main Street (

Hast Hartford, Conn. 
I’arking in the Ronr.

Art Web$ter’$
OI,I> TIMERS I 
OltCHESTRA • I

H.WK HOST, ProHipter'
F()X TROTS SQUARES

All Makes of Cars Invited Call 4079
__________ Ciirg Picked Up and Delivered Within Reasonable Distance

BOLAND MOTORS
NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

S69 CENTER AT MTST CENTER ST. TEL. 4079

T T H i:
i i e B C B i i i i n a * * *

Manchester's FIRST ITALIAN

COMING 
SEI»T. 18-19

Movie
WITH COMPLETE ENGLISH TITLES , 

m t «A  MEMORAMLC HLM . . . STIMUNii

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
ADULTS .. 
nillJDREN 

Tak :

NOW
PLA TINO

JOHN WAYNE
“ IN OI.D 

CALIFORNIA”
•SUSAN HAEWABO la

“HIT PAHADE”

• EASTWOOD '
Main BL — East Hartfarfl

Dance—tMiller’s Hall
Tolland Turnpike 

Modern nnd Old Fashion 
Dancing

Bocky’a Melody Boya 
Every Saturday Night! 

8 to 13 P. ,M.

SUN. . MON. AND TUBS, 

'fhe
Movie Man of the Yeai!

in the
Comedy Hit of thcYearlj

■ c? M
, 4

O L 'V 'I  A

'Q e H a V i l l a n d

R A V

^\War)d
S O N N /

Tufts
rill."

d l l O O ' H . "
ItR lIH

PLUS

WYAH 6HM0IE
mn nm

KHOf (0015011

ENDS TtlD.AY:
ALLEN LADD In “O.S.S.’
PLl'S: “The Bamboo Blonde’

rmfimmsf
SXUX»f.

•t aar.n.

TEMPTING FOODS, 
Served As YoaH I.i1(e 
Then . . .  We Excel in 
SPAGHETTI or PIZZA

e WINES •

e LIQUORS
e BkERS

NO COVER!

P L E A S U R E
AWAITS YOU . . .

TONiGHTI
The Saperb Mask 

of the Popalar

Casa Madrid 
Orchestra

NO MINIMUM!

CLUB CHIANTI
(KEY-AN-TEE)

H D E P O T S Q U A R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T E L K J H O N ^

Beeten 6 and 44—2 MIlea From MnnehesUr 
Annex Tn New Englaad HoteL Bolton

DANCING
EveiV Saturday Night 

With a Golo Floar Shaw
For Reservatione 
Call'282rU-.‘t8I5

We Cater To: 
Parries. Ranqpets.

8. AMale,

HERE'S GOOD NEWS

Dom and Stan's
(Newly Redecorated)

RESTAURANT and GRILL
10 EAST CENTER STREET PHONE 392S

INTRODUCES

HENRY MOCARSKY
^ AND HIS ORCHESTRA >

Dance To Hts Merry Polish Hops!
o—  FEATURING----- a

“The Singing Strings”
This THURS. and SAT. Evening
Dancing From 9 P. M. To 1 A. M.

No MinimumNo Cover 
a WINES a LIQUORS 

Quality Food— Always
BEERS

t t r i  ■ ■ -

i T O D A Y W i n l
IIU PERSON

UAUCHN
IMONROE

I  |/vSO/^ND
■ ■attJRE V U E

ZIGGy TALENT’frmMbri.aeiT^ NORTPN • *  MQOMM,tHMf«ine <
1a m

FÂ xr47r«Acr/oiv-.TOWV

''Haw Long Since 
Yau've Had A

Kg' GOOD . 
TIME?"

HAVE ONE TONIGHT A t

THE POPULAR

OAK GRILL
SO OAK ST. PHONE S894

TONIGHT IT'S
ARTIE CUSTER

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

DANCING FROM 9:00 TO 1:00!
NO.COVER OR MINIMUM!

The Air Is Always 
Clear As Crystal 

Because We Feature . . .

Refrigeroted 
Air Conditioning

WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS 
GOOD FOOD — SNACK UR DINNER! 

KITCHEN OPEN TH. ONE A. M. 
65c LUNCHEONS DAILY

H E R I D  AH
PRESENTS FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE

ART McKAY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

THIS EVENING! DANCING FROM 9 TO 1. 
a STEAKS a iJOBSTBR •  CHOPS a A LA CARTE SERVICE 

DINING ROOM OPEN FROM II A. M. TO 12:30 A. M,
NO CXIVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE!

WE INVITE WEDDING PARTIES, BANQUETS, ETC.

413 MAIN 8TRBBT TEUEPHONB 8802

M l'
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SiMitJi MalkodM Onirck 
Mala BtiMt am* Bwtfaid BoM 

9m. W. Wapk Wart, Jr.. Mlalater 
O aoi^  O. Aaktoa,
Mlalator « f  Noale

Morninc Worship 10:4S a. ss. 
Prslu<lo— I

*OaBtnsne” Cainllle Salnt-SaensI
'Procaasional Hymn— ;

"Joyful. Joyful, Ws Adore j
'IlMe" ...................  Beethoven

ABthem— , |
"Haar ICy Prsysr”  ‘ i

Alexander Kopylos
Himui—

"Majestic Sweetness Sits I
Enthron'd"........ T. Hastings

Offertory Anthem—
"Bencdlctiis Es Domlne”

Harry Alexander Matthews 
Sermon— ,

•"Why Do Church Bells 
R l^  Today"

Rev, W. Ralph Ward, Jr. 
Recessional Hymn—

' / ‘Lead On, O King Etemal"
H. Smart

Postlude—
"Choral: Nunc Dimlttis" ^

Johan Sebastian Bach 
9:80 a. m l; Church School Ral> 

ly Pay service. Worship In the 
church. V

10:45 a. ni. Nursery for chil
dren In Beginners' room. Parents 
are invited to leave their small 
children In the nursery during the 
hour of morning worship.

8:80 p. m. Planning Conference 
Leader^p Training School of 
Crusade for Christ year of stew
ardship, Burnside church. East 
Hartford. Rev. C. X. Hutchinson, 
convenor.

6:00 p. m. High School Fellow
ship In Young People’s room. A 
cordial welcome to all high school 
age young people.

6:80 p. m. Epworth League 
Fellowship for young adults in the 
ladies’ parlor.

The Week 
Monday—
7:80 p. m. Meeting of W’orld 

Peace Committee in Church office. 
Tuesday—
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Music 

Committee In Church office. 
Wednesday—
Hustlers will meet all day tp 

make rugs. Mrs. Ross lirqu' 
hart, leader.

2:30 p. m. Study Group. Wor
ship service in charge of Mrs. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr.; program in 
cha^e of Mrs. Arthur Gibson 
hostesses Mrs. Clarence Barlow 
and Mrs. Harry-Ryan 

7:45 p. m. Wesley Group. Mrs. 
Edward Harris, leader.

Friday—
6:45 p. m. W. S. C. S. Dessert 

I party. Play "The Dear. Dear 
Children". For reservations call 
Mrs. Inez Truax.

Saturday—
Methodist Laymen’s meeting at 

Glecester, R. I. South Church
men are going by bus leaving the 
church at 12:30 o’clock. Regis
tration and dinner $1.50. Reser
vations must be made by Sunday. 
For reservations call Robert
Loomis. Robert Cole. George Dun
can, Edward Macauley or Mr. 
Ward. ^
' 6:45 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Bt. James’s Rotnaa Catholic
Rev. Wimara J, Dana, Pastor 

Rev. Frederick McLeaa, Asslstaat 
Rev. Robert J. Wood, Assistant

Sunday masses;
For adults. 7, 8:80, 9:45 and 11 

in the upstairs church. Children’s 
masses in lower church, 8:80 and 
9:45.

9 p. m. A fine prograih has, been 
arranged. There will be sports In 
the afternoon and at 5 o’clock, 
Harry N. Holmes df New York 
and Chaplain J. V. CUypoot wlU 
ho the spoakars. We hoM to have 
a good delegation — the number 
going must be in tomorrow so they 
can be forwarded Monday.

Center Coagregattoaal Charch 
Rev. Clifford Oliver Simpson, 

Minister
Frederic E. Weiaer. Director of 

Masio

St. B/ldget’s R. C.
Rev. Janies E. Tlnuaias, Pastor 

Rev. Braalslaw Oadarowskt and 
Rev. Robert J. Carroll, Asslstaats

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m.

, Chrlstiaa Sdenoe Servioes 
Snaday, September 15, 1946

Hartford: First Church, Sun
day 11 a. m.; Sunday school 11 a. 
m.; Wednesday 8 p. m. 537 Farm
ington avenue. '

Second Church, Sunday 11 a. m. 
and 5 p. m.; Sunday school 11 a. 
m.; Wednesday 8 p. m. Lafayette 
and Russ streets.

Rockville: First Church. Sun
day 11 a. m.; Sunday school 11 a. 
m.; Wednesd^ 8 p. m. 94 Union 
street.

"Substance" will be the subject 
of ^he Lesson Sermon for Sunday, 
September 15. 1946. t 

The Golden Text is from Isaiah 
33:6. "Wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy times, 
and strength of salvation; the 
fear of the Lord is his treasure.” 

Elections from the Bible In
clude the following: "If ye love 
me, keep my commandments." 
(John 14:15).

Correlative passages from the 
(Christian Science textbook, "Scl- 
enefe and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 241): 
"The substance of all devotion Is 
the reflection and demonstration 
of di\ine Love, healing sickness 
and destroying sin."

^ocfC e  J COLUMN

North Methodist Church 
447-North Main Street 

James M. OAge, Minister 
Mrs. D. M. Bennett, Organist- 

Dliector

Oovenant Congregational Charch 
43 Spruce Street 

Reynold O. Johnson, Pastor
Ernest Johnson, Jr., Organist

8:00 this evening. Covenant 
League meeting at the parsonage, 
47 Spruce street. Program: Illus
trated lecture on Mexico given by 
Herbert Chllberg, including sound 
motion pictures of Mexico.

Sunday:
9:50 a. m.Sunday school. Classes 

for all ages.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon: This Do and Thou Shalt 
Live.” Music by Youth" choir.

11:00 a. m.—Church tiihe nurs
ery. Mrs. Robert Widham in 
charge.

, ■ 7:80 p. m.—The evening service. 
Sermon: "Hallowed Be Thy
Name.” second in a series on the 
Lord’s Prayer.

The Week
7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal at 

the church. Every member pres
ent.

7:30 p.' m.—Wednesday. Mid
week Bible Study and prayer serv
ice. Lesson: Acts 20th chapter.

6:30 p. m.—^Thursday. Coven- 
ant-Hl League meeting at the par
sonage.

2 and 6 ,p. m.—Saturday. Con
necticut Brotherhood annual meet
ing and banquet at Cromwell Con
ference grounds. Outdoor sports 
program beginning at 2 p. m., ban
quet at 6 p. m.

9:30 a. m.—The Church School 
session for all grades through the 
High school.

10:45 a. m.—Nursery hour for 
small children whose parents at
tend the mornipg service.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
Prelude—

"Introduction and Adagio"
from Second Sonata .............
.....................  Felix Mendelssohn

Anthem—
“ Cast Thy Burden Upon the
Lord" from Elijah . . ,  ...........
............................... Mendelssohn

Offertory—
"Adagio" from First Sonata
....................    Mendelssohn

Postlude—
"Allegro Maestoso" ........i...
............................... Mendelssohn

Scemon—
"Private Worlds”

6:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 
hour In the social room. The Pres
ident Miss Anna May Patch, will 
have charge of the program with 
reports from the Instituters. De
votions will be conducted by Billy 
Keeney.

The meeting of the Study Club 
which is regularly held on the 
third Tuesday will be postponed to 
the 24th, a week later, and will be 
held with Mra James Pi.ckl4s and 
Mrs. Leonard Burt On Henry 
street. x

Wednesday, 7 p. m.—Scout 
Troop, No. 98 will meet in the ves
try *bf the church as usual.

Thursday, 7:00 to 7:45 p. m.— 
Youth Choir rehearsal. A full choir 
was on hand last week. Keep it up.

7:45 to 8:45 p. m.—Senior Choir 
rehearsal. More members are need
ed especially on the male parts. 
Mrs. Bennett will be glad to wel
come new members at the rehear
sal on Thursday evening.

Saturday—Men's rally at The 
Gloucester Camp from 2 p. m. to

Morning service. II a. m. 
Prelude-t"Invocatlon in B F lat"..
............................. -..........  GuUmant
Anthem—"On Great Lone Hills’’ . .

.....................................  Sibelius
The Senior Choir.

Anthem—“Panls Angellcus" -----
..........................    Franck
Ralph H. Lundberg, baritone 

Sermon: "Some Infinitives of
Life”—
‘T o  Seek Is To Worship"— 

(Luke 19:3)
Postlude— “Chorus Magnus" . . . .
................................  Lefebure-Wely

The Week
9:30 a. m.. Church school for all 

ages. Adult Bible class led by 
the pastor.

11 a. m.. Church-time n u ^ ry . 
Mrs. Donald Brown, superintend
ent.

11 a. m.. Morning worship.
4 p. m., Pilgrim Fellowship (Jun

ior high schoo’ group). Miss Mol
ly McBride, president. All sev
enth and eighth graders are cor
dially Invited. The group will 
meet at the church and go to Cen
ter Springs for a picnic. Please 
bring lunch; punch will be served.

6 p. m.. CYP Club. Carl Han
sen, president. Worship service 
will led by Pat Grr and Henri
etta Lloyd. Business meeting, 
reports from committee heads, and 
talks from conference delegates.

Monday. 11 a. m.. Pastors’ con
ference at Hartford Seminary. 
Rev. Simpson will be attending 
this conference on Monday and 
Tuesday, and on Wednesday will 
be at the General Association 
meeting of Connecticut. Both of 
these are to be held at the Seml- 
,nary... During these three days he 
Will not hold his regular office 
houi-s but can be reached for any 
emergency through the church 
office.

7 p. m.. Boy Scouts, Troop 25. 
Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster.

7 p. m.. Girl Scouts, Troop 1. 
Miss Emily Smith, leader.

Wednesday, 7 p. m.. Cub Scouts. 
Pack 204. John Churila, leader.

7:15 p. m.. Senior Choir. Mrs. 
Abbott Chase, choir mother.

Thursday, 3 to 4 p. m.. Pastor's 
office hours.

Talcottville Congregational Church

The regular fall and winter 
classes of the Talcottville Con
gregational Church School will be 
resumed Sunday, September 15, at 
9:30 o’clock. There will be classes 
for all age groups. Franklin 
Welles, superintendent. Invites all 
members of the community to at
tend the school. Further informa
tion may be had by calling 3097.

The minister will have as his 
sermon theme, "Who Is An Edu
cated Man?" at the morning wor
ship. The service will honor stu
dents returning to schools and col
leges.

A series of special Sunday serv
ices during October and Noveffilter 
will be inaugurated at the morn
ing worship service on the first 
Sunday in October, Church School

By John P. MeKUgilt 4
(For Hal Boyla) i

Trieste—(p)—Ju«t aa mo*qul-| 
tos swarm happily to the fiill-; 
blobded newcopatf I to the tropica, 
so do the Trieatlni assault the un- | 
Jaded ear of the latest arrival in 
their city.

At all hours of the ( t o  and | 
night the newcomer, la suBject to j 
verbal assault by permanent reel-1 
denU and Allied occupation au-1 
thorities. all eager to . g ^  their 
version of the "situation’’ ' and  ̂
their solution of the "problem." I 

It la easy to understand all' th is; 
gum-beating, of course, for th e ; 
permanent and aeml-pormanent 
and semi-permanent denizens of 
this big port at the head of the 
Adriatic are acutely oonsdous of 
of its present impor^nCe in the 
scheme of things.

Some quotes picked at random 
from the barrage of verbiagb 
pounding at this correspondent's 
ears: ^

An Allied Information officer— 
“a large number, p4r|iaps 60 per 
cent, of the Triestlpl will be 
pleased enough to have some sort 
of Independence, or autonomy: but 
there are no Tom Paines in 
Trieste."

Col. Alfred C. Bowman, senior 
AMG civil affairs . officer in the 
occupied Zone A—"because I work 
on the theory tha  ̂ the best gov
ernment Is the least, soma people 
have mistaken mildness for wesk- 
ness. There has been some dis
order, but I think'Some Triestini 
are beginning to understand what 
we are trying to do."

Dr. Stanislao Rubinl. an editor 
of the independent Corrlere di 
Trieste—“the smaller the political 
unit, the more international-mind
ed it is—it has to be. Trieste IS 
very much world-minded. We 
speak languages, we travel. Thus

we are able to Understand that 
Trieste is a European and wrorld 
problem, and that only a European 
and world solution la possible.'’

A GI—"Most of the aoM frs 
here, 1 think, don’t care wbentar 
Trieste goes ' to ''Yugoslavia or  
Italy, or becomes international. 
But most of them don’t like Tito 
(Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia) be
cause they figure he’s the guy 
keeping us over here.”

An officer of the 88th diviston. 
Major American Occupation Unit 
in Zone A—"The worst of it is 
that these repeated pinpricks 
from the Jugs (the Yugoslavs) 
are beginning to get our soldiers 
sore, some of them are starting 

Dr. Ferdinand Zidar. an editor 
to want to do something about it." 
of the Communist newspaper H 
Lavoratore—"The Allied' miliUry 
government? it is definitely 
prejudiced in favor of the Italian 
faction in Trteste. It Is not im
partial. Events every day prove 
it."

An Italian waiter—"I do not un 
derstand the way the Yugoslavs 
are acting. 1 have been In Yugo
slavia and they are good peopl 
who love their country and their 
homes and are nice to you. I do 
not ace why we cannot get along.

An Italo-Slovene Laterer —’’It 
la not so much that we are pro- 
Communlst or pro-Slav, aa that 
we are opposed to the Italian cap 
itallats who have exploited us for, 
25 years under Fascism. It is 
the same crowd today; there has 
been no change When the Yu
goslavs say they will mve us a 
chance to make a decent living, we 
listen."

An American correspondent 
"Thei hardest thing to find in this 
place is a fact. You can’t even
Set a good estimate of how big 

le city U.”

Rally day will be observed and 
Family day at the morning wor
ship service.

St. Mary’s Eplsoopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets

The Km. Alffred L  WUUaine, 
Rector. ^

The 13th Sunday after Trinity
8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m. Children’s service 

followed by classea Opening day 
for the Church School. Duplicate 
kindergarten at 11 a. m.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rector.

Musical outline of this ser'yice: 
Processional-

"He Leadeth Me!"
Sequence—

"How Wondrous and Great 
Thy Works!"

Offertory-r
"No Shadows Yonder" . .  .Gaul 

Recessional—
‘"rhere Is a Blessed Home"
Secular Events;
Young people of hfgh schpol age 

w'ill meet in the parish house Wed
nesday, 7:30 p. m., to organize a 
permanent group. The guest 
will be the Rev. Frederick R. Mur
ray, Rector of Trinity Church, 
Branford, and chairman of the 
Youth Council of the Diocese of 
ConnecUicut. “

Other announcements of a sec
ular nature are carried in the 
Church Bulletin.

Coocordla Lutheimn .̂ '.1Garden and Winter streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Poetor 

Marjory I. Gaffney, Minister 
of Music

<FILMS
DEVEIX)PED AND 

PRINTED
48-HOUR SERVICE! 
I Pilm Depoait Boz 
At Stor* Entrsnee

KEMP'S

Church Of The Nazarene 
486 Main Street, Manchester

Rev. Jamee A. Young, Pastor - ''

Sunday aer\ices: i
9:30 a. m.—Church school. Stildy 

tha Bible writh us. Classes for all 
ages. Tennyson McFall, superin
tendent.

• 10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor: "Restored 
to Life.”

6:80 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Misa 
Marion E. Janes, president.

7:80 p. m.—EvangellsUc eervlce. 
Pastor’s subject: "Knowledge To' 

-Keep."
'The Wegk: ' -
Wednesday at 7:30 p. ni. Month, 

ly meeting of the Women's- For
eign Missionary Society with the ! 
president, Mrs. Harold Rickert, 
directing. Thle ia a service open to 
both men and women.

Second Coogregational Charch 
861 North Main Street 

Rev. Laufenee L. Barber, 
Mlnleter ad Interim 

Emeet Coeman, Organlet

Church school at 9:30 a. m. 
Church-time Nursery at 10:45 

a. m. Mias Hazel Newcomb, au- 
perlntendent.

, / Morning wbrahip at 10:45.'" :
. Offertory solo by Alfred Lang.

How Much 
Do You Know
About Christian Science?

Even if you '"know Nothing 
about Christian Science, take 
this opportunity to learn some 
of the facts about this scien
tific religion which heals sick
ness and solves huihan prob
lems. i ,
Accept t]̂ is invitation on behalf 
of yourself, your family, and 
your friends.

A Free Lecture" 
Entitled

“ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE; 
THE BASIS OF 

ENDURING PEACE”
By EUsabeth Carroll S^tL  

C. S. B,, of Memphis, 
Tennessee.

Member ’ of the Board of Lec
tureship of The Mother Chpreb, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 13, 1946 
3 P. M.

IN \I1LUAM H. H. HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

WEST HARTFORD
First Church of Chri&L . 
Scientist of Hartford

Cordially Invites YoU

G U A R A M T E E D

EVERGREENS
Complete FoumUtHon Plantings 
For The Front of Your House

PlanUng No. 1 2 Irish Juniper 3-4’
^  2 Globe Arbor Vitae 15-18”

^  1 Plume Cypress 24-30”
1 Greek Juniper 24-30”Delivered, Planted, Fertilized 

$12.50 Extra

Planting No. 2

$ 3 0 * 0 0

Delivered, Planted, Fertilized 
$15.00 Extra

Planting No. 3

$50*00
Delivered, Planted, "Fertilized 

-  $20.00 Extra

FREE LANDSCAPING ADVICEt
Free expect advice will be fiveu on what, whera $ad how to olaat. Just bring a sketch 
o f your grounds showing existing trees, plants and buBdings^

WE DO M^NDSCAPE WORK
LOCATION !

ALL SE4.UNG DONE FROM OUR LAKE STREET FARMS
DIRECTIONS:—  ;

From Route 6—Turn north on Lake Street Vt mile eaat of Manchester Green. 
From Route 15—-Turn south at Dobson ville '/i mfle eaat of Talcottville TraiHe

2 Pyramidal Arbor Vitae 3-4’
2 Golden Plume Cypress 24-30”
4 Globe Arbor Vitae lS-18”
2 Juniper Phitxer’s Spreading 15-18”

2 Pyramidal Arbor Vitae 3-4’
4 Mountain Laurel Rose 24-30”
2 Globe Arbor Vitae 24*30”
2 Tax us Spreading Yew 18*24”
2 American Arbor Vitae 30-36”
2 Juniper Phitzer’a Spreading 18*24”

Circle*

Open Daylight tb Dttrh including Sunday^

Wilson’s Nurseries

her 29, will ha obacn-ed aa Sunday 
ochool Rally Day. All membera arc 
cordially invited to attend. The 
rally will be held during the oea- 
Biona beglnalng at 8:50 a. m.

Lutheraa ChnrcJi 
Church Street Oppoalte Myrtle 

Hieodore E. Palmer. Paiitor 
Clare are w . Helaln 
Clareure W. Helatng

Sunday, Saptember 15:
9:15 a.m.—Church echoot and 

Youth claaa.
9:15 a.m.—Weat Side Sunday 

school at the Silver Lane Com
munity House.

10:80 a.m.—Morning Worship
with Nureery for the children. 
Prelude: Andante Cantablle from
I Symphony No. IV ..........Wldor
Emanuel Choir; Let Ue Go Into the

House of the Lord . . . .  Bunnell 
Offertory; Adagio . . .  Mendelaiohh 
Sermon:'"The Spirit of Christian

ity’’ ..................... Paetor Palmer
Emanuel Choir: Bless the Lord,

O My Soul . . . .  Ippolitof-U-anof 
Postlude: Grand C?horue in D . . . .

.....................................GuUmant
The Week

Monday. 7;S0,p.m.—Meeting of 
the Sunday school teachers and 
off^ers St the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wogmsn, 28 Fair- 
view street

8:00 p.m.—Beethoven Glee C7ub.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.—Emanuel 

choir.
Thursday, 7:80 p.ni. — G Clef 

Club.
Friday, 8:00 p.m.—Meeting of 

the Board of Administration.

YAOB TRBEi:''

A
HAROLD J. LEESE AGENCY

^Pa Aa Easy To Rasnember Aa LEND LEAEIT
WRITING ALL LINES OP INSURANCE 

PROPERTY OWNERS. ATTENTION I 
A Coaprelwaalvo Penonal UabOlty Polloy Protacta Too, To«r 
Wife, Your Chlldraa,' and Any BelatIvM Uvtaig With Too. 
810,000 WORTH of Protectloa for Only $10.00 a Tear or SIA4 • 
Yeor Whoa Pnrehaood tor a 8-Voar Tem -

PHONE ISS7 OR WRITE 88 WALKER STREET 
FOR COMPLETE PARTICULARS!

“ It is not the Premium, but the Protection thst Coonts.”

Zion Evangelical Lutheran rhnrch 
Cooper and High Streets 

The Rev. Paul G. Prokepy, Paatar

8:50 a. m. —Sunday achool and 
Bible classes. Alfrad tUnge, auper- 
Intsndent.

10:15 a. m.—Morning worship. 
Order of Service:

Prelude—’’Paotorale from D Minor
Sonata" .............   GuUmant

Anthem—"As Torrents on Sum
mer” ................................. Elgar

Offertory—"Chorale on Melcombe"
..........................................  Parry

Postlude—"Fantasia" . . .  Sjogren 
Sunday school rally one week 

from tomorrow, Sunday, Septem*

The 13th Sunday after Trinity.
9:00 a. m —Sunday School and 

Bible Claaa.
9:40 a. m.—Preparatory Service 

for Holy Communfen.
10:00 lu m.—Divine worship with 

Holy Communion. Text: John BASI
SS. Theme: A True Chiistfsn— 
Knows the Truth, Continues in It, 
Is Free from Fear.

Monday. 7:30 p. m,—Meetlij; of 
Sunday School Teachers and "Dt 
Knob Invitation" visitors.

WK HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY 
OF

FINISHED 
MONUMENTS

and

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SELECTION 

’ OPEN DAH-Y INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR m e m o r ia l s  a r e  BUILT WITH 
EVERLASTING PRIDE

Manchester Memorial Co.
1 Hsrrison Street — Manchester

^oor

OIL BURNERS 
Installed and Serviced 

Fumacea Cleaned 
AU Work Ouarunteedl

Henry Parent
Telephone 2-9185

. FENDER AND ' 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

884 Crater SL TeL 6101

Attention Car Owners!
. 'i 4 -

Have Your Dret Recapped Now!
New Tires Are Still Hard To Get.

, Wo Have a Snow Design for the Winter Months.

50 GOOD USED CARS WANTED 
RANGE AND FUEL OIL "! .

Barlow Recapping Co.
595 MAIN ST. TEL. 5404

/I

Manchester Trust Company Can 
Make YOUR DREAM HOME
■a Reality...... . .

✓

It’s a fact! Now at last we can help you to 
build or buy that new home you’ ve alwaya 
dreamed of.

MANCHESTER CONNECTICUT

Revision o f the L Bill o f Rights”  enables 
Mancheater Trust Company to m$ke larger home 
loans than evm* before and make them more 
quickly. Our G. I. Loan Plan give* you ftill 
opportunity to own your own home.

Drop in and talk over your housing plans with 
our capable, G. I. Loan expert. All informa* 
ition is free, up-to-date and gladly given.

M A N C H I S I F K  I RI I S I  CO MP.-XNN
\1 A S i .  H I S I 1 K , ON S I C I I C U  1
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W TtO -li ,  • n  f  WTMT— i m

T o d o y ^ s  R a d i o  w o w ^ - u io

Mine Cont^l ’ 
To Be Kept Up

llc'.bron

DkifUgiit run*

1:00—WDRC — N«w»: WKNB — “ 
Ntwri: P«opl« Xaow B vtn^tng: 
WOKS •- ChccktrbMrd Jam- 
terM: K«wi: WTHT — New.; 
W n C  — New*.

I:l4 —WDRC—U, 8, Marine Show; 
WKNB — TreMury Salute; 
W'fHT — Saturday Afternoon 
Seiiesde; WTIC — Malodie. in 
Thrae-Quarter Time.

1;30—WDRC — Grand Central 
Station; WKNB—Swedlrii-Aroer* 
lean Hour; WOKS — Chacker- ■ 
board Jamboraa; WTHT — John- i 
ay Olaah'a Rumpua Room; WTIC 
—SmiUn* Ed IfcOonnell.

*K)0—WDRC • — County Fair; 
WKNB — NaWa; Boy Scout.; 
WOKS — PltUburgh Pirate, v.. 
Bocton Braras Baaeball Game; 
WTHT—To live In Peace; WTIC 
—Juka Boa Jingle..

S-llI—WKNB—Murtcal Mamorle.. 
S:80—WDRC—Of Man and Book.; 
WKNB —Mualc from Hollywood; 
WTHT —Traaaury Salute; WTIC 
—Tba Baxter*.

J;45—WDRC — Adventure. Hn 
Science; WTHT -M elo^a* to.Re- 
member; WTIC ^^Connecticut | 
Out of Door*.

8:00—WDRC — Treaaury Band- 
aUnd; WKNB — New.; Know 
Toor America; WTHT -  Plano 
PlayhouM; WTIC — Home 1. 
What You Make It.

8:J»—WKNB — Symphony Hour, r 
8:80—WDRC -  Talk.; WTHT ^  
Roundup Time: WTIC — UeV# 
Laufh and Get Acquaint.^ 

8:45—WDRC — Crou Saptton N. 
AJ*. /

4:00—WDRC — M any Cool Or- 
chaatra; WKNB— Vaughn 
Monroe; WTHT —Z>uke ElUnirton 
Entertain.; WTiC -r-Whltey Ber- 
gulat and 

4:15—WDRC A  Hors* Racing;
ly  a u b ; WTHT -  

Edgamara Handicap.
4:80—WDRC — StrtcUy Swing; 

WKNB — Unci* Dave; WTHT

e 15 — WDRC — SpoUlght on 
Sporu; WKNB—Croaa-Vlew* of 
ISorte New.:- WON8 -  Jim 
B rltf. Roundup: Mu.lcal Round- 
up: WTHT—Paul Porter; WTIC 

. —'hjewiuru. Singer..
* 80- -WDRC—Community Che.t

Program; WKNB — King ^ 1* 
Trio; WONS — Answer Mah; 
WTHT—Sport* In the New York 
Manner; WTIC Boh Steele; 
Weather Forecast.

6-45—WDRC — ChaiicH Colling- 
wood; WKNB -  Uttle Show; 
WONS — Treaaury Salute, 
WTHT—Labor, U.8 A.; W T Il^  

' New EngUnd Forum of th*
Air. .WDRC - Sweeney and 

WONS Ha-

(Caattmad rmm Pag* Oae)

with Important arnendmen 
Without a contract between Le 
and the operator*, the go m. chairman, the other mamber. be-

bu.y women, with two children 
and houeehold e r e .  to occupy her 
moat of the time. _ , _  _

Mr and Mr*. Robert TanByck 
and .mall .on ara a *a-
catlon with Mr*. TenEyck'a par
ent*,in New-York. . r ,

Mr. Mary E Mitchail la report- 
zoning waa appointed, (moroved from an lIlnaM. She 
John A. Markham aa c.i

The September nMating of the 
Hebyn Civic Council waa held 
MofWay evening. Harold L. Gray 
^  the pre.ldent’a Chair, A com
mittee on 
with AUy

New Candidate
For Democrats

of Henry Wallace for aacretery of p j p l ,  r J I t l d i d f l t M  
Mid. “ I voted for the confirmation •

For the Congress
(Coattaned from Page Oae)

83; Bqwlea. 8. and Dodd. 6. They 
alao added' that Tolland county 
delegate, voted .30 to 1 to aupport 

_  _________ Snow.
■trike If it .iirrendem rodtrol of •'’** Carlman Erankel.' \ ^ ‘j"om clate "a t  S t -  In hi. .tatement here yc.terday,

.V. - Th H, *. K « ! : sy.'"”™"’ 't

'ha. been cared for b); her niece, 
i Mr.. W. S. Porter. \

XhP Rev Ch.rlea O. Ru|td*i] of

commerce end not secretary of 
atate and I wtah be would attend 
to the Job to which the president 
appointed him."

Brown u id  in a itatemant that 
Mr. Truman waa "trying to face- 
in two directions" by encouraging

(Oeattaaed from Pag* Oaa)

trict, are candidates for the Third
a Wallaca bid to cement the a d -; nomteaUtm.
mlnlatratlon’s "alliance with the I Comptpn has rtated ha w-ould

7:0Q WONS Ha-v, 
r—U'*%Youf 
3ur F or^ n

rreapohdenta

t' .1 T(m5; Martin 
NS -Arthur Hale; 
en —

All but the BOiither/f group of port
operator, accepted,,^with some < iai meeting to ake place in about uking a two weeka' vaca-
ri^slona. Moiaeliy proposition, two weeka. who a t.
The Muthem B^up. headed by a number of other matter, were . H.hroi.
Edward R. BiiiHte, balke*! at three diacu.aacd, among which waa the Itehesraala of the Heiwii ^ n -  
polnte. f /  plan to ‘ I possible use of greR«t.‘o n a U h u r c ji^ o U ^ m ^ t

' y  Cent Royally the mobile unit for bringing X-ray
re the flve-cent royaltV'-to thoae in the 'teen ages and to 

ton of coal for a union adult*. Tho.c younger are already 
retirement fund; fed-, weal taken i-are of in this reaped 

e Mfcty code which would ’ through the achool pi^grama. The 
state regulattona, and providing of a Mfe and convenient 

.*uper- place for tee akatlng waa brought 
up. Porter's Pond, so called, an

for

Thay 
on tacj 
weUi

aiyperoede 
pattern for unionizing

ed to be resumed Thursday ave* 
nlng. They have been suspended
during the summer Mason. * “ *>•', general. Indicated that 
day school aessiona, clowd through trict'a 32 delegate, would remain 
the summer, will also b* resumed  ̂uninatructed

Srat ballot, would be shifted to 
Carroll in the event of a deadlock.

Seventh District Democrat, 
meet today at Simsbury and Judge 
Charles E. Mahoney of Windaor, 
mentioned qa nominee for either 
lieutenant govimor or attorney 

the dis-

radical elcmenu upon which It ■niT
baaing. It# hopes for conUnuad ! *• “

The dlatrlct (a represented by 
riated PPMclaa enun-1  p  Oeelan (D) whose renom-

The ’ Ôhlo repreaenteUve U ^ S e d  
r l«« .‘IUL JiqngreMional i Lodge of Wpatport
campaign. i ^ar Two Naval offleer and

I grandson of- the late Henry Cabot

dividsd overflowed meadow, Ideal

thia comins Sunday. Tha Sunday 
achf>ol* wrre closed rather earlier 
than u-sual in the early summer
owing to an epidemic of meaalea

March, Comedy: WONS Ha^v|jo,.y workers 
wall Cnlla; WTHT—U's%Yn^ When the operator.
Bualneaa; WTIC—Our F or^ n  over a new contract at yesterday a ggatlng. i* now unavailable aa It i gn j '  ^hooping cough.
Policy. 1 . , confermce, Lewis said he would has been drained off and convert-, , .....onnt of the niierim

7:13—\VTHT — Gorrespofidenta have to place the policy questions ed Into a mowing lot. Thla waa a - , Vl,.hrnn *nd Gilead
involved before the United Mine ,piendid place for skating aince It
Workers' donvenllon at Atlantic shallow In depth, while big 
City, Oct. 1-5. After that, he said, enough lor the sport at iU beat. I FranHHn
Ugate'^and .“ ‘ contact \ l , Z L S  Pu' S tma ' th;Si:bron pastor. Rev. O jj^g . M. ^  ^ * ”00

England Inwltb^inatrucUon. from hi. mem- maOa «t the, convention. "
- ............................... -  - the placing o atreet name., ^ e - „ service. Intereatlng ‘ ' ---------------------—

serving local tradition.. The ,^*1 the oldeM ^raoii

Arourid the World^
7:30 — WDRC 

-S h ow ; WONR 
WTHT—Green 
Curtain Time. /"

7:45—WONS rN^w 
Congress. , '

8:60—WDRt" — Hollywood Star; 
WONS Twenty Quesfiona-

Bridgeport's 67 delegates last 
night empowered Town Chairman 
Comeliua F. Mulvihlll to "make 
.uch’'committmenta at the conven
tion aa he thought necessary for 
the benefit of the party and the 
city."

Mulvihlll commented after the 
■eaaion that the outlook for a 
Democratic victory in November

Since Lewis and other UMW of-â *_ .1_1 su..

Tbwn; Ned Calmer; WONS 
Juvenile Jury; W T H T -Fnmoua . least a month.
Jury Trlala: W T IC -Truth and --------------- ------

fl̂ oo"-‘’\vDRc Hit Parade: I Mavor Works
WONS - Gold and SUver Min
strel*; WTHT — Gangbuaters; 
w n C —National Bam Dance.

9:30—WONS—Leave It To the 
Olrla; WTHT—Detect and Col
lect; W n C  -  Cun You Top 
ThI.T

9:45—WDRC — American 
trait.

10 :00—WONS — Chicago Theater 
of the Air; tVTHT—American 
Mclodtra; WTIC—Judy Canovs.

10:13—WDRC—Oklahoma Round
up.

To EihI Strike
(Continued From Page Unr)

niurkera showing these names 
would be. a help to visitors or 
former residents In recalling old 
aanociatlona.

It was also urged that the Grey- 
houad Bn. Company be requested 
to furnish a waiting atation or at

rant daughter of the-Rev. and 
.Mr*. Milne. On her Way home Mrs. 
Hutchinson called on W. Clifford 
Robln.snn of Post Hill, Columbia, 
who has been seriously 111 with 
heart trouble. He I. conatderebly

stores completed plana to ahut- 
Por-.ldown 740 stores at close flf biial-

neaa tonight for the duration of for .ome time to bring .
the strike, union and employer o f - [ nmnufactiiring concern here naa 
flctala said there was little proa- j faUen through for the time being, 
peel for a-quick end to the 14- owing to the dlfflcultie* In the way 
day old strike. , of building. It la hoped that this

Hees No Agreement ' ,;an be revived later on.

least some benches where those Iniproyrd b«t h,* to ^  very care- 
waiting to take the bua could.ait in- i undertake too much ac-
Hteiid of standing of sitting on the
grusH at Hebron Green, aa they; A large number of local base- 
now have to do. | ball fans went to Salem last Sun-

Aii effort, which has been under; day to witness the ball game be-

U. 8. Amateur Champ Gold j 10:.30 — WTHT — Stairt Gem.; 1 John E. Strong, president of a  committee on acUvItlcs was
Tournament: WTIC—To be *n- 
nouaeed.

A:48—WKNB —Echoes of the Gay 
go's; W n C  — Nelson Olmsted.

8:00—WDRC w- Matinee at Mead- 
owhrook; WKNB — News; The 
Mailbag: WONS — Latln-Amerl- 
ean Rhythms; WTHT — Satur
day Ooneart Tima; WTIC —Nar- 
ragaaaatt Special.

B;15—WONS—Show Shop.
8:80—WONS—George Towne'* Or- 

cha*tra; WTIC—EMward Tomoin- 
■on.

W nC —Grand Old Opry 
10:43—WDRC—Talks; WTHT—

: Music. . '
11:00 New. On All stations. 

|U:03 W DRC—Newa. ' *
11:15 — 'WDRr —■ Night Owl;.

1 WONS—Saturday Night Danc
ing Party: News; WTHT— 
George HIcka. PreMnta; WTIC 
-r-W. W. Chaplin,

11:,'10—WTOT Dance Orcheatra;
WTIC-Dance Orchesli a.

[12:00—W'ONS Ted Strnetei 's Or- 
1 chcatra: WTIC -News; Dance 

Orchestra
8:48—WKNB — Play Ball; WTIC 112;,30-WONS — Sherman Hayes' 

—Song* Iv Snooky. j Orchestra; WTIC—Three Suns,
8:00—New. on .11 atatidna. ' 12 :43-Lee Simms.

II ■■■ i ■ Ml f

George Washington Hill 
Was Broadcast Pioneer

Lo c i 807, key unit in tha dispute,' nj^o appointed, made up of Harry 
aald hd saw no- chance for un Klrkham, Mrs. Clarence E. Porter 
agreement "for at least a week. " and Mrs. Leroy H. Getchel:. They 

"It I. a very complicated altua-1 ^-c planning a progreastve whist 
tlon, he said. "The beat 1 can hope  ̂party for September 27, with about 
for now is a temporary agreement | an families to be represented. It 
which would have to go back to the, la bdieved that as many tables a* 
membership." Union members have! the above In number can be In play 
■chcdiiled a meeting for Tuc.sday. [ and perhaps more.
/Ini"*' t  . r ' T i Mrs. T. D. Martin and her .later,of IBT, said there won t lie- any i^„iae Hollister have as their

(development I for at least two their brother-in-law anddays,' he added that the negotia- J -,,,-  ^  w p, , cmyn. 1
tlona might take even longer." | .Arthur R. Gillette In connection

An employer spokesman who, He“ectmen and t o ^  I ^ ‘‘^nd birthday. He per-
decllned to be Identified by name , making 1 I"” "*]*
■aid the negotintora were further ,.i...i,.. of tu-in steers owned by Claude

tween the Colchester Champlona 
and the selected "All Star”  team. 
Colchester won by a narrow mar
gin. 1-0.

Those from Hebron who took 
pdrt Included Adam KowSIakl and 
Winthrop Hlldiiig. The winning 
run came Id the 9th inning.

Before the opening of the game 
a time run took place around the 
bases. B. Maasoilni accompllahed 
this in 1.3 .and two fifths seconds, 
Winthrop Hilding coming In sec
ond.

Mr. and Mrs.- Edwin Smith and 
son were visitora at tha home of 
Mr. Smith's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Smith, on Sunday.

A new story hn.s come up about

GOP Files Gliarges 
Against President

(fViBtlnatM) enim Page One)

<1 m  Staadard—Add One 
laar ler Daylight)

Naw Yoifc. Sept. 14—(dV^-Death 
of a*ei|a Washington HlU, head 
ot tha ASBsrican Tobacco Co., re- 
movaa from the broadcast Men. a 
pioaasr la the eponsorahlp of net
work proframs. Hla Srat show 
was imroducsd on NBC Sept. 16,
1888, and hta company has been^ MBS. 
active in broadeaaUng aince. ~

I t e t  was tha then famoue B. A.
Rolf* daaM hour. Under vari
ous formate it ran ^ h t  years.
Then on May 2, 1080, it became 
the Hit Parade, tranMarring to 
C M  where it oontinues.

HlU'a'eompany alao has pre
sented other features, among them 
Itey fCyaer for aeveral years, Jack 
Bamy and Frank Morgan. He la 
credited with being the inspiration 
tor the original M lfe aeries and 
waa aald to have taken , an active 
part in its production. It was 
nls desire that it speciaUsa in fast 
dance tunes.

 ̂developmente; New dramatic va-' crease of 
riety aeri.a, "Thla la Hollywood," j thla was turned down by most op- 
wlth Hedda Hopper, M. C., for 1 erntors and union lueinbers.
CBS 10:13 p. m. October 6. | .

Adaptation of the Frank Merrl- 1 Hniislng Troiiblc
well stories Into an NBC half- -  ‘
hour, 10 a. m., October 2. I Beml. Ore, .Sept, H id’ i -The

New musical comedy, "Judy and j pulleK-Cnlifornia highway., major 
Jo'

and

apart ‘ ha A v e r ''  In ‘ h'rir dlaiua-1 W. .lone*. Buck in 1917 Mr. Jones
.ions and had not reacheil the aub- 1 ^

u in , I .September 21. from 9 n.m. to 8. The Btrlkera seek a .30 per cent, _ ' , k n .
wage hike, a reduction In working P ™ ' ' ime .snn  in i 5 p.m., for those only whose rights ■ , .

..UunTei in « r HOntr . nnHl , » “ *»• September 21st. I » ‘ « « «  ‘ "hCn
n, n. Edward A. SiTiith. who Special-' The town billboard advertiaes , , ----------

'ail! «'i n iirnru hn, ui r fD ii-v ,.- ' ***" fruit growIng oo hi8 farm I tlio Republ rin and Democratic I ” ‘ ®ota all sounding one 
propos^ a "-i'—"' ‘in -' ‘ h* Burrows Hill section, re- \ caue-uses for the nomination of note that, by approvlna

bought t pair of twin steers of Mr. 
Gillette, although these of 1916 
are not actual descendant. Some 

, I fine .snap shots of driver and

man ha. a full-sized Cabinet spilt 
over foreign policy on his hand*.

2. Some uncertainty over policy 
waa evidenced at the State deparU 
ment. Undersecretary Will L. 
Clayton told a news conference the 
Wallace speech was not cleared 
with the department and that It 
waa not quite clear to him just 
what the president Intended by hla 
approval. Any clariflcatlon, he. 
said, would have to come from 
Mr. Truman.

See' No Aetual Change
Top officials left the impression, 

however, that they believed no 
actual change waa contemplated 
from the policies Byrnes has pur
sued.

3. In London, a spokesman aald 
the BrltlMl foreign office waa par
ticularly surprised at Wallace's 
criticism of "British Imperialism." 
Radio commentators there took 
that note and also criticized Wal
lace's warning against close Iden- 
tiflcatlon of American foreign 
policy with that of Great Britain.

There was no doubt from the Re
publicans' reaction that they be
lieved Mr. Truman had. from the 
political standpoint, made a major 
blunder.

Had I'ndrrmlned Byrnes
From Senator. Brewster ( R - ! 

I Me). Taft (R-Ohio) and Yeung j 
j (R-ND) and Rep. Clarence Brown | 
[ (R-Ohio) came individual com-:

common

Aska Sapport of PAC
Taft said in a statement that 

Mr. Truman was appealing, 
through Wallace, "for tM sup
port of the PAC (political action 
committee) and the Communtsta 
in the November election by ad
vocating a milder policy towards 
Communism and a leu friendly 
attitude toward England." he add
ed-

"By supporting Mr. Wallace'a 
remarks, the president h u  betray
ed hi* secretary of atate, who. dur
ing recent weeks, h u  been resist
ing every effort of Ruula to ex
tend Us influence throughout the 
world."

Taft noted that Senator Pepper 
(D-FIa), speaking from the same 
platform with Wallace, was loudly 
applauded for an attack on admin
istration foreign policies while 
Wallace was hlued for "mild sug
gestions that sOme Russian posi
tions might be wrong.”

Young declared that Wallace's 
comments indicated he waa "far 
out of step with the thinking of a 
vast majority of the American 
people." He asserted in a telegram 
to the president that Wallace's 
speech "emphasized again the 
need for a positive American for
eign policy paued on a realistic un
derstanding of the political and 
trad* problenoa now confronting 
the world.”

Mis8 Stevenson 
Is Shower Guest

Lodge, Maaaachuoette aenater, 
Mrs. Suzanne 8. Stevenson of Nor
walk, Belgian-born aculptrass, and 
Colonel Truman Smtlh of Bridge
port are contendera for the nom« 
Ination In the Fourth district post 
being vacated by Rep. Clare Boothe 
Luce (R ) . '

Lodge has the aupport of Al
bert P. Morano o f Greenwich, Mr*. 
Luce's secretary, * who. withdrew 
from the race.

The convention wrill be held in * 
QreenwicI) tonight.

At least five are seeking nom
ination for the seat being vacat
ed by Representative Joseph Bl. 
Talbot (R) of Naugatuck, and four 
of them are veteran*.

The veterans are Major James 
T. Patterson of Naugatuck, ex- 
Marlne Sergeant George S. Bene
dict of Winsted, and Colonel Roy 
E. Rice.; a veteran of both wars, 
and Colonel Vincent A. Miller. 
World War Two veteran, both of 
Woodbury. .

The fifth man mentioned la 
State Food Administrator Henry 
B. Mosle of Litchfield, endorsed 
by Admiral Thomaa C. Hart, re
tiring U. S. Senator, and Frederic 
T. Walcott, former U, S. Senator.

The convention ia in Waterbury.
The Republican’s nominee for 

Congresaman-at-Large is Antoni 
N. Sadlak of Rockville, a Naval 
vete.an' of World War Two. The 
incumbent la John T. Ryter (D) 
of Hartford who will seek renom- 
Instion at the Democratic State 
convention here next week.

Other Democratic congreaaional 
candidates will be named at dis
trict conventions following the 
state convention.

Mias Nancy Stevenson, of Vil
lage street, waa honored with an
other miacellaneoua shower last 
night, given by Miss Elizabeth 
Teasdale and Mlsa Marilyn Savory 
at Mias Savory’s home, $122 Green 
road. FIfteeri of Miss Stevenson's 
former schoolmates and friends 
attended. The hostesses used a 
color scheme of pink and blue and 
the bride-elect waa seated under 
an umbrella decorated In these 
colors to unwrap her pretty gifts. 
Several unusual games were play
ed and a buffet lunch was enjoy- 
ed. „

Miss Stevenson is to be mar
ried to Robert Noren at Emanuel 
Lutheran church on Saturday, 
September 28.

A l. lf lE  CX tFRA N  
(Hn»w * A s Qoee* AltCC) 

Seventh Ihiiighter nt a Heventh Ball 
Born W ith a Veil 

Readings Oallv Ine indini Sw iday, 
9 A H  tn B P M  Or By  Appoint
ment. In the Servlee nl the Peo
ple for SO Year*.

R P IK IT U A I  M E D IU M  
189 C'hareh Mtreet. Hnrtfnrd, Onna.

Phnne 8-Mt4

r,nmr,Fnmi-a>" ii.unn In ' *" ourrowB Mill accuon, re -. vuucnseH loi' IRC npininaunn 01 uote that, by approving Wallace a
1 ^niu a iiniin lint ' Po*'‘ " I* blimper crop of apples. He 1 town officers, both to take place | 'ti advance, Mr. Truman had 

. a «ema an iiour gcrured local pickers and on the same day hour and place. ! undermined Byrnes’ position at
sorters. Apples now on hand for tlic Hebron'Town Hall, September Paris peace conference. 
marl;etlng arc Macintosh, nifford | 16, at 8:30 p .  m. Just how thla Is' Brewster. Who heads the Repub- 
Perry of.̂  Gilead is another large going to work oift no one seems ; Hcan Senatorial Campaign corn- 
fruit grower. j to know. Perhaps the body that mittee. told reporters he hopes

Mrs: Charles C. .Sellers hu.* pre- ' gets tWere first will h.'ive the in- j that .Mr. Truman will see to it that 
sented to the Hebron Llbraiw' an , nin-s. There Is onlv one Voom i n ...........................................................Wallace tends strictly to his job

Jill," with singing Johnny Des-! Inland route between the Pacific excepting for an entry- as secretary of commerce in the

24 HOUR SEKVK'E  

MANTHK-STER TAXI CO.
Prnprietnt Attrntina 

'Ye' Every t)all

ELEC T R IC A L
W O R K

Generator* — Startera 
Wiring. See Ue Today!

Town Motors
Incorporated 

Telrphtwe VtX!
48 Weal Center Street

mom), at 12 noon October 12 on I northwest and California, was . „ . . . .u
; blocked fur hours by a hoiiso. Green Tree, published by the 

Conclusion of the A1 Pearce ! A two-story house complete t o . Ablngdon-Cokesbury Press. New 
show yssterdsy on ABC will pro- i ehlmney and made-up bed was be-1 York and Nashville, and Just off 
duce these Mondsy-through-Fri-, Ing moved along the highway to 1 the press.  ̂ Orders have already 
day shifts: "Ladles Be Seated" to j another town when it fell from a ' been large The book sella at $1.7,3. 
move up half-hour to 2 p. m : trailer and fell to pieces. «nil though written for ■ childfen,
"Meet Me at Manhattan," from ! ' ; adult.* will not tire ot reading It
3:30 to 2:30; the'3:30 half-hour to 
be divided between news and Clift.
Edwards. Dress for Tots

Hers are aom* more program

Some items for the wcek-eild: 
Tonight—MBS 8 premier of "Gold 
and Sliver Minstrels" with come
dienne GI James. .Sunday MBS 
12:4,3 p. m. lirst of recorded Ncries 
by Tommy Kelly, aged 3, aided by 
his father. I.,arry: NBC “Meet Me 
at Parky's" return* from vaca
tion..

aloud, us. the notice on the book 
flap say.i. Illu.stratlona are by Mar- 

i giiret Brndtleld, and are very life
like. full of local color and of 
hiiniof.. Mrs. Sellers haa written a 

I number of other children's books

future. I
Konner Staff Sergt. Walter ' "The president apparently didn't ;' 

Leary has returned to Jackson-| recognize that he had a  secretary j ; 
villo. Flu., after spending a few , of state when he approved Wal- I ‘
days with h|s parenta. .Mr. and 1 lace's speech," the Main Senator
Mrs. Cornelius Lear>’. of the He-  ̂ '
bron-Amston road. Sergt. Leary Is 
with the operational division of the 
National Airline Company. He en
listed in the aviation forces Im
mediately after Pearl Hnfbor and 
was in the. big fight until )t end
ed. He won distinction In the war.

9 Badiv Burned herwhen an alert flreman saw 
 ̂ I start to jump.

»  « «  I I, Witnesses , told of ternlicdIn Hotel Tire 1 screams which came to the street 
1 I from Inside the hotel as occupants

----  sought to escape outside. Phere
(Oeattnued From Page One) | were tales of individual heroism .

--------- and scenes of grief as guests who
the top B(»r. and helped four per- ■ had made their way outside 
oona to safety. ■ H^arched for relatives and friend*

Spectators who arrived at the j Half a dozen businesses on the j 
Are Bear >the beginning told of | ground floor of the hotel building, 
ocelag one man and a woman: including n grocery stoic, drug 
jump from the top story to the i store, and cafe, were dĉ st roved, 
pavement. Another W-oman who A cglppled hotel porter wa.s the 
jumped waa caught in a life net 1 Urst to turn in the alarni. He ‘
________________________  I ran half a block" to the fire station ^
' — — -----I shouting, "the "Great Northern's

bn Are!"
Fire fighting ubits from the 

i Array-Navy general hosiiltal here 
aided in combatting the blaze.

The  ̂hotel, one of the city's oili
est TariSmarkH, wa.s located at the 

I Intersections of Bi-oadway. .Mai-1 *■ 
! vem and Menton near the hearti-.. 
' of the ci^y. j
j It was believed a ' mmiher of ^
{ guests in the hotel were out-of-1 

state visitors who. came., here for ' 
j the mineral baths for which Hot  ̂

Springs is famous.
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FILMS FILMS
i Doll House Developed and Printed

Vr Wv *•' ^1 Any Size —  39c Roll
1 |wyf ARTHUR d r u g  s t o r e s

84.3 Mnin Sf. -I>|. 8809

DOCTOR i
ROBERT R. KEENEY 1

1

WILL
RESUME PRACTICE 1

FOLLOWING 1

VACATION 1
MONDAY.

SEPTEMBER 16 1

Ifi

- ■

iAi

W A N TED
First C lass . 
PA IN TERS

Carpenters

Plumbers

Jorvis Realty Ca.
6 Dover Road 

Tdephoae 4112

801
2-6 yr*.

"~“’B5' Sue Burnett
Today, the ABC Special

Growth Continues
Brazil's greybeard plan! “not, Today, the ABC Special high- 

only grows trees, but on telegraph' light* a darling yoke dress for 
wires ar. well. Biid? u.se it for your angel with front pleats and a 
nest-msklng, and the plant con-, round collar. It's so pretty and so 
tinues to grow, making a living easy to make, why not run up scv.

FOR SA LE
m i o d m  s i v g i .e

Hoi water heal, oil burner, 
file lialh. downstnirs lava- 
lory. Occupancy 2 weeks. 
No agents.

WRITE BOX G.
Care THE HERALD

I fabric of the nc.st.

\/V T O  BE SOLD*
■ w e te tte Imme you hsre bera ^ k ln g ! PleoMintly Iwated on 
E S * -? !^ ? .* * ? * *  Msnrtester Green, this Slx-U„oni Home 

•*! fe*»«re* for eomfortable living—tirepluce, 2-car sa» 
f y ,  esmporeh. ertra lavatory, automatic heal and n’iiilv land- 

“  aidHIoo. the property is available tor Immediate 
w e p e w y . Far aa appoiatmeat to laspect, please contact:

RO BERT J. SM ITH , INC.
• "H5 SS?; -  A..

eral in different colors. Simple as 
ABt>.

i Pattern No. 80S.3 is designed for 
1 slzea 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3,
: dress, 1 5-8 yards of .ifl-inch;
' panties. 3-4 yard-, 
j For this pattern, .send '2.3 gents.
' In Colnq, your name, address, .size 
•ĉ egired. and the Pattern .N'umbei 
to Sue Burnett ' The Manchĉ t̂ ■l 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. .\nier- 
icas. New York l9, N. Y.

The Fall and Winter U^ue of 
Fashion ia brim full of smart Ideas 

! for every woman who plies a 
j needle. Eosy-to-mske styles . . ,
; special designs by AmerWa'a top '^^‘,‘,‘j^*'‘Addreas''a^^ P.ittcrn 

flight Ueslghsrs . v.-. lots of'idt-a- Number to Anno Cab<?t. Manchei- 
with scoessoriea .-7  free printed 1 ler Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. 

I pattern in bepk Price 25 cent. j Antertcga, New York 19, N. Y.

By Mr*. Anno t'ab«it
rhe li'ttlest one of the family 

those who are left behind when the 
first-grader* go proudly off to 
school, will spend many contented 
hours If they have a doll hou.se ami 
a nice little family of dolls^lo take 
care of. The hot|a* iUustrsted is a, 
cardboard affair, painted white 
and possessing * red roof. How to 
make the house, garage, grass plot, 
fujnlture, ruga Is carefully ex
plained and Illustrated In the in
struction sheet.

To obtain complete instructions 
for making the Doll. House (Pat-, 
tern No. 8061) send 13 cents In 
Coin plua 1 cent postage, Your.

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
Geiiprul Ointrttctor 

Jolibiniy' ami 
Ĉ enerul Repairing

Call 4386
Refore 6 P. M,

DOCTOR 
R. W. WATSON 

WILL BE AWAY 
I ROM H*â  OFFICE 

FROM ; 
SEPTEMBER 16th 

THROVC.n 
SEPTEMBER 23id

Attention!
Garages and 

Service Stations!
»We Do the Following 

.Machine Shop W ork:

Valves Repaired 
nincka Reseated 

Water Pumps Rebuilt

Pa.ssenger Car and Truck 
Brake Drums Tume^ 
(Trucks a Spe«lsUy]i ^

Brake Shoes Relined 
;; Popular Brake Shoe Sets 

in Stock

-Model Making-
If you have a teal model to bti' made whether 

it be o f  metal, wood, plastic or plaster parts 
or even a combination o f either, you can feel 
assured o f strict confidence and the highest in 
skill and workmanship.

Phone Manchester 5326

Dwyer Products
ROUTE 85 BOLTON, CONN.

Hsrold J. Dw yer, Prop.

P. O. R. F. D. No. 2 Andover, Conn.

j^LL KINDS OF WOODWORK

King Pins Fitted 
Piston Pfns Fitted

.\rmalures Turned 
and Undercut

Generators and Starters 
RebulH

FOR RENT  
Ridge Reamer and 

Wheel Pujler

Come In and Consult Our 
Doctor of Motors—  

John D’ Addrio

C A M P B E L L  
A U T O  SU P P LY

2!1 BiHwell Street 
Telephone 2-1159

MANCHESTER

Auspices Manchester Grange No. 31, P. of.H ., Inc.

STA TE  A R M O R Y

T H IS  A F T ER N O O N  
A N D  T O N IG H Tr-—  • ■ f / _  ■

d o o r s  OPEN TODAY AT I P. M.

LIVE DOLL CONTEST
CHILDREN 1-5 AT 3 P. M. .

ITONIGHT 
A L L  STAR VAUDEVILLE AUCTION

DRAWING OF PRIZES 
‘ a d m is s io n

Adults 35c Children 25e

\ .

A.
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Vet Survivors 
Are Benefited

Amendment to Social 
Security Act Is Ex
plained by . Donohue

Hartford. Sept. 14.—Immediate 
beneflciarlea of the recent veter- 
ana’ amendment to the Social 8e> 
eurity Act are the lurvlvore, of 
World War n  veterans who died 
as the result o f causes not con* 
nected with their military service 
and before the date on whicn the 
amendment became law, Francis 
J. C. Donohue, manoRer of the 
Hartford ofllce of the Social Se
curity Administration, said today.

Mr. Donohue explained that the 
new section of the act pro^des for 

’ the payment o f monthly benefits 
to qualified survivors of veterans 
who die within three years of I heir
discharge under conditions other _
than dishonorable and who^ «l«'Tof'drschIitrenn' the '‘belierthol "l^

o f the war as determined by a 
PresidenUal proclamation or a 
resolution 6f Congrasa 

In all. It la expected that the 
survivors of from 100,000 to ISO,* 
000 veterans will receive benefit^' 
under the amendment 

The purpose of the measure Is 
to bridge the gap in survivorship 
protection that is encountered by 
the ex*servlceman in the three* 

.year period following his dta* 
charge from service.

M a ^  persons, the Social Secur
ity office manager said, tost the 
rights they had accumulated un
der the old*age and survivprs’ Ip* 
surance program through the pans* 
age of time after .they had entered 
the armed forces. The potential 
benefit amoimts of others were re* 
duced. Other persona, who enter
ed national service without having 
had the opportunity to butid sp* 
cial tosurahce status by meahs of 
prior civlltan employment, were 
deprived of their chance of doing 
so by their military eenice.

Reason f  Or Period 
The survivorship protection ex* 

tended to qualified, veterans by 
the amendment was limited to a 
,three*year period after the date

41 Governors 
Back Appeal

Throw Thrir Support 
Behind U. S. Editors 
For Press Freeilom

not In the hearts of our peofde^ 
the sooner we find it out, the soon* 
er we will be able to diagnose the
trouble."

World Hecurity In Danger 
Gov. Edward Martin o f P«aA* 

sylvanis—"Vnless freedom o f In* 
formation exists, the malfitensnce 
of world security "' is" endanger
ed. . "

Gov. bwiKhl H. Green of 1111* 
nets— dissolved the 

 ̂ factor of distances. World freedom 
Lake Success, N. Y.. Sept. 14— , ‘“ formation would bring all

.m,__TI A oovemnrs 1 World even clossf In a
I conception o f the need of

threw their support today beWnd j  peace and the ways of achlex'lpg

pendents are not qualified to re. 
csive compensation or pensions 
from the Veterans’ Admuiistra* 
tipn. National Service Life Insur
ance is not Included In compensa
tion or pensions.

In the case of such veterans who 
died before the enactment of the 
new amendment, thif m*ssurc pro
vides for monthly benefits retroac
tive to the date of the veteran’s 
death If  the survivors file their 
benefit claims with the nearest 
office o f the Social Security Ad* 
ministration before midnight Feb
ruary 10, 1947. Of course, month
ly benefits other than retroactli’e 
are payable on claims filed at any 
time bv qualified persons.

Greater Than Veterans’
In cases where survivors of vet' 

erans who qualify under the new 
amendment already have filed 
claim for monthly benefits earned 
by the veteran under the old-age 
and supdvors’ insurance program 
of the Social Security Adminis
tration, it is possible that the pro
visions of the new measure will 
provide greater benefits than those 
earned by the veteran. These sur
vivors a n  included In the Immedi
ate potential beneflclnries and 
Should apply to the field office of 
the Social Security Administra
tion.

The same applies to survivors 
who have filed claim for lump
sum benefits under the old-age and 
survivors’ Insurance program on 
a qualified veteran’s account. 'The 
new amendment may make them 
eligible for monthly benefit pay
ments, or U may Increase the 
amount of the lump-sum benefit. 
In the latter case, they will receive 
the difference between the lump
sum they received and the larper 
amount they are eligible for un-., 
der the new amendment, if they 
apply at the office of the Social 
Securitv Administration.

-Should File Claim
■'As In the case o f all other per

sons qualified for Social Security 
benefits, families of deceased vet- 
•rans to whom this new section 
o f the law has immediate annlira- 
♦lon should come to our office to 
file their benefit claims ns soon as 
possible,”  Mr. Donohue said.

"There Is, of course, no action 
to be taken tinder the hew amend
ment by veterans or dependents 
o f living veterans, since the 
amendment affects only survivors 
of Veterans who hnve met the qual
ifications of the new measure. In
cluding Ineligibility for Veterans’ 
Administration payments. and 
who have died ’’

It is estimated by the Veterans’ 
Administration that up to .Time 30. 

i' 1946. approximstelv 40.000 vet
erans of World War TT had died 
after discharge from service. ’This 
figure, however, Mr. Donohue cau
tioned, Is the'one for all deaths 
sfter discharge, and. it Ineludes 

. the deaths of veterans whose sur
vivors were eligible for Veterans’ 
Administration pensions. Sur
vivors of rmlv a smsil percentage 
o f the 40.000 veterans would be 
eligible for benefits under the 
amendment to the Social Securitv 
Act.

Many To Benefit
Future beneficiaries of the 

• measure will be the survivors of 
qualified veterans who die within 
tljree years after their discharge 
and who are discharged within 
four years and a day after the end

the end of that time moat veterans 
will have succeeded in eatsbllsh- 
tng o f reestablishing Insured 
status in social security through 
civilian work In employment cov
ered by the Social Security Act.

Survivors o f veterans who died 
in service or from service-connect' 
ed causes are protected by , the 
Veterans’ Administration prO' 
gram. To close the gap between 
the point where Veterans’ Admin
istration protection leaves off and 
the point where Social Security 
protection may begin, the new en
actment gives the V’cteran the So
cial Security status of a fully In
sured worked for three years after 
hla service discharge, "nils makes 
his survivors eligible for the vari
ous types,of benefits provided un
der the old-age and survivors’ ln»

' surance system.
Qualifications

In order for his survlvoi-s to be 
eligible for Social Security. bene
fits under the new legislation, a 
veteran must meet three qualifi
cations, Mr. Donohue pointed out. 
The veteran must have— '•

1. Been discharged from the 
armed forces under circumstances 
other than dishonorable within 
four years and a day after the as 
yet officially unproclaimed end of 
World War II.

2. Had at least 90 days of ac
tive duty between September 16, 
1940, and the official end of the 
war. or must have been discharged 
or released because of disabilit.v 
or Injury Incurred or aggravated 
In service In line of duty.

3. Died within three years of 
the dat» of his discharge.

Survivors of veterans who meet 
those qualifications and are thus 
potential beneficiaries of the old- 
age and survivors’ insurance pro
gram are the same as In the case 
of any fully insured worker under 
the old-age and survivors’ Insur- 
nneo program, Mr, tionohue said. 
He listed them as:’

Widow, aged 65 'cir ov’er. She 
will receive monthly benefits for 
life, or until she remarries.

Young, dependent children. 'They 
will receive benefits until they are 
18 or until they marry. ^

Wjdows of any age with young 
dependent children of the insured 
v’eteran In their care. They will 
receive monthly benefits until they 
remarry or until the youngest 
child reaches 18. I f  the widow 
does not remarry, she may file 
again for benefits at age 60. <
^Aged. dependent parents of the 

Insured veteran who leaves no 
widow or child under 18. After 
January 1, 1947, such parents may 
receive benefits even though th^ 
wage earner is survived by a 
widow or child under 18 If the 
widow or child can never become 
eligible for benefits. The par
ent’s benefits continue for life or 
until the parent remarries.

In the absence of any person Im
mediately eligible for monthly ben
efit payments, a lump-sum pay
ment may be made to certain spe- 
eifled relatives or to persons who 
pay burial expenses,

Pole-Vaulting We Will Go

the request of the American So
ciety Of Newspaper Kdttora that 
the United Nations General As- 
•embly adopt a covenant to estab- 
llah world freedom of Information 
and o f the press.

Lettfr* govemort were
inclulhA] in a proposal submitted 
to members of the.^U. N. Economic 
and Social Council here by Wilbur 
Forrest. ASNB pMsIdent and 
chairman o f Its stan^ng commit
tee It world freedom of informa
tion. • V

■’The specific program On which 
ASNE asks the U. N. Assetobly to' 
take “ concrete action" this fall 
calls for establishment of the prin
ciple of freedom of the pfyss 
among ail nations. It further aiihs 
to discourage or prevent govern\ 
merit or private monopoly of media 
,of. \ ‘ormatlon.
' The program has been endorsed 
by Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes. Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee of Britain. Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek of China; Prime 
Minister Jan Christiaan Smuts of 
South Africa, and Gen. Dougins 
MscArthur, ' administrator over 
conquered Japan.

Wanted Prbas Freedom t 
’The editors rerhinded the Ek'o- 1  

nomic. and Social Council of the ! 
deep Interest of President Truman i 
and the late President RoosOvrit 1 

1 in press freedom as evidenced by 
them In communications to ASNE. : 

Here are excerpts from some of i 
the statements by the governors: i 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New j 
York—:‘‘Personal liberty and the I 
proper respect for the dignity o fi 
the individual are intpossibic with- ' 
out a free press. The same neces- 
slty applies in these days to ex- 
ctonrjffc'fif information among na
tions. There can be no sure or safe 
freedom anywhere while an Iron 
curtain exists in the world."

Gov. Dwjlght Griswold of Ne- 
braska— "Whatever suceesa those 
of us who Inhabit the earth achieve 
in holding o ff another world con
flict will have its roots In mutual 
understanding, appreciation and 
trust. . . I f  peape Is in the hearts 
of our peoipes, then let It have 
freedom of expression. I f  peace is

It." '  .17
Frank J. Laiische of Ohio 

—-"The greatest avenue to peace 
lies through a world free preaa."

Gov. Earl Warren of California 
—"The maintenance of peace la a 
matter which wifi alwaya be de
pendent upon understanding, and 
‘1 la elemental that such under
standing will always bo depend
ent up on a free exchange of In
formation."

Gov. .Maurice J. Tobin of Maaaa- 
chuaetta—"I am hopeful that the 
Assembly of the United NatlOna 
w'ill approve the program which 
aimr to strengthen the foundations 
of intcrpatinnal peace jUst aa free
dom of the preaa has buttressed 
the civic, economic and social 
structure of our United States of 
America."
'' Gov. Walter E. Edge of New Jer- 
Rev--"Thr world would be belter 
off, to my mind. If this freedom of 
the N̂ ress and freedom of speech 
w-cre extended to all nations."

The goveinors of Michigan. Mia- 
aouri, Iivdiana. Georgia. Wlaconain, 
Tennessee, Kenturky, Alabama,

- -’Tf
Virginia. Iowa, Louista^ Okla
homa. Arkansas. West Virginia. 
South Carolina. Florida. Mary
land; Kanaaa. Washington. Con
necticut. Colorado, Oregon, Rheds 
Island. South Dakota. North Da
kota, Utah. Montana, New Maxlce, 
Vermont, Delaware, Wyoming and 
Nevada added their v^cca to the 
press freedom appeal of the edi
tors.

REM INDER...

Open

Every Monday 

'Now

WARNER 
OPTICAL CO.

40 .Asylum Sire**!- ’
,  Hart ford .

ELBERTA
PEACHES

FOR s a l e

John Lombardi 
Route 85 

South Bolton

British-
Americon Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

QRANGE H ALL 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 2Sc

Prompt. Expert 
Radio Repairs 

Ecouomieal Pric«>A 
Guarantetl 

90 Dayn

Horseback Riding
For Your Health

HORSES TO RENT AND FOR SALE 
736 NORTH MAIN ST., DOCKLAND 

TEI.EPH^NE 4777

m

Friesian peasants in northern 
Germany pole-vrault their way to 
work because of the innumerable 
drainage ditches which line, their 
|ow’-lying and soggy fields.,

W«' orv now BONDED 
by

WESTERN NATIONAL 
INDEMNITY CO to 
cjuofanlfcoMfodiorp- 
poir wofk for 90 doys 

youf os^uranco of 
complule scjtisfathon*

3 7 3 3
P o t t e r t o t i . ’ s
Open Thursdays *til 9:0(1 P. M. 

Clowd .Sat. At S:.*t0 P IVI.
At thv Center 

. 5.19 .S4I Main Street

\

Benjamin Chetiey Gerard Morrissey

1 Lewis Street, Hartford, 7-.'»28.3

Cheney and Morresey
Experienceil Buyers of All Types of

în s u r a n c e
t

llnable to locat'C an office in Manchester on* our return 
from service in the Armed Forces, we have located In 
Hartford. A telephone call to Hartford or-Man
chester 2-0.*l4() hill receive our immediate attention.

Jobbing Sh<^
'Mom' Open '

C A B IN ET-M A K IN G  
Kitchen Cabinets 
Cabinet Doors 
Bathroom Cabinets 
Store Fixtures 
Fireplace Mantels 
Flutpd Pilasters

Mo d e l - m a k i n g
Wood
Plaster Pqris  ̂
Me^al ' “ » ,
Plastic
Plaster Moulds

D PRODUOrS
ROUTE 85 BOLTON, CONN.

« ^  Phone Manchester 5326. t , ̂
HAROLD J. DWYER, Prop.

. Formerly of Manchester "  ‘

P. 0 „  R. F. D. No. 2 ANDOVER, CONN.

FOR SALE
Industrial Zoned 

Property
fonniderable Frontage On Improved Street.

Will Sell in Several Parcels,

Sherwood A. Beech ler
Realtor

Exclusive Agent 
PHONE 6969

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE

f

Wanted,.expfrieQcisd, fast aqd thorou|ih 
typist for important office position. Slust 
also he efficient-with figures. -This is a 
good upp4>rtunity with attractive sulury 
for one who fjualifif^. '

' r
. . .  ■■ r  ■

. SPENtER 
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street

S T A R - L I T E  D A N C E  S T U D I O
r .

Z

7

STUDIO OF 
THE STARLETS
ACROBATIC and TAP 

,  SPECIALIST

CLASSES LIMITED

PH O N E 5064
N O K E E N E  P R A T T  A N N lll.I.I. Director

' ' I

VERNON INN
“ For Those VVho Like the Finer Things In Life!"

TRAFFIC ROTARY — TALCOTTVILLE 

.lust 3 Miles From Manchester.

i 'V ' i

.'■'■a'ir

“t

I

ir

S U N D A Y  d i n n e r

ROAST TOP SIRLOIN OF A A BEEF
I /-----

ROAST VEAL 

ROAST LEG OF LAMB 

, ROAST TURKEY 

FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS 

HAM STEAK WljTH PINEAPPLE SAUCE

STOP IN SATURDAY NIGHT AT OUR 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OR FOR DINNER

'ta.i
I.' < u «

Ojwn Dail.v 
COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

For Reservations 
Call Rockville 1.335

LUNCHEONS d a il y  
(E.xcept Monday.s)
II A. M. to 2 P. M.

Dinners 5 P. M. to 
Midnight

w

m  TA K m  NO CHANCES  ̂/  ORDERED

M Y TODAY!

w e ll be sure of c^ean, 

even, healthful heat next winter
4 Yet, thouKands »f .lirewil lioiitn owner* arc gel. 
ting ready for next U'inter nowl They^re atoCkiiig 
up with‘blue coal’ while limy are Mire of delivery. j*-■ «  r 

‘hlae coal- ii the cream of Pemiaylvania antlira* 
rite. It ia etpccially cleaned, *ixed and preparedAo  ̂ " 
make home .heating ccuy and «aonomicat. It de- 
livegi quick heat on cold nioniinga a* aooo aa yon 
open the draft . . . htiriiB dowly and ateadily for 
hour* and hour* wilhniit attention. If you want to 
be Mire of a cosy, comfortahle, healthfully heated 
home next Winter, no mailer what happen*. All 
your bin with ‘blue ceUal' now.

o g o E R  ‘ b i n e c o a l ’  e r o ^ s t o d ^

■ \S~'

^'.-"7 '; a

1

t H B  W .  G .  G L E N N E Y  C O .
COAL —  LUMBER —  MASONS* SUPPLIES —  PAINT

336 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148

1  W K l A B t f  O t A L f M S  A R t  A l l f H O R I / t D  T O  SELL ' L l u e  C O a l
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN tJ  H E R ALD . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. S A rC R D A T . S E F T E M B E I i  W . 194 »

ifiatirt̂ ratpr
Eornitt^ ^eralb

rmn.iUM*^** M* 
x Tp w n t in o  o a  m t.
U ■••■••I 8U «.‘. 
■•MMalM. Cana. 
i îMaa rcMiJUSON 
OaMMI tUaagci

UrtoMr 1. UM
____ ••aaiat Bacapi

AyaMjra «M  H«l*tfara. Catarea tl tk« 
PMlOttM al tUaolMatet. Ooaa.. m  
■aner.« (Saa* lUl) Mattar.

aUMtCKIimUN RATE?
oaa faat ay MaM
Pu aKmta ay Mali ...............
Siagit Obw ................ ......
Oaltaarad Oaa Taar ..........
Waalara «ltalaa tar. *PO .......

• t.ut
t .n
■ .!« 
t *.UU 
tuna

o f  b v  t b a  c o u n U r > m a r c b a «  o f  p r l c a a  w o u l d  b a '  n a c a a a a r y  f n r  •  
p o w a r  p o U U c i ,  b u t  w r h b t  M r .  W » l -  a u r a  p r o f t t .  s
l a c a  i ^ m m e n d a  i t  t h a t  w a  d l v l d a  B u t  m i p p o t e  w «  n o w  r e m o v e  
U i e  w o r l d  I n t o  t w o  r i g i d  a p h a r a a  1 p r i c e  c o n t r o l  a g a i n .  W h a t  w i l l  
o f  Influence, one R t i a a l a n  a n d  o n a  | h a p p e n  t h e n ?  W i l l  m e a t  r i a e  o n l y  
A m e r i c a n ,  w i t h  b o t h  R u a a l a  a n d  !  t h e  1 6  o r  2 0  p e r  c e n t  t h e  I j i d u a -  
A m e r i c a  c o n c e d i n g  e a c h  o t h e r ' a ! t r y  I t n e l f  c a l c i i l a t e a  a a  n e c e a a a » > '  
r i g h t  t o  Influence a n d  d o m i n a t i o n  f o r  a  f a i r  p r o f i t ?  O r  w i l l  I t  t a ^ f  

_  * • - -  u p - g g o i n  w h e r e  I t  l e f t  o f f  l a a H

Otnimenl» Ihr Rivtif Road
By Malcnlm Mnllan

A 'ormer editor Of The Heiald. now rented, wntea weakly hla 
convicllona on mattara. major or minor, from hla home on the 
banHi of the NIantie River.

Peril Delegate 
Urges Caution 
By UN Coiiiicil

HKMMEM U>
.TBA AdWM.'IATEK KKIUIa 

rba Aaaoeiataa Praaa la aaoiuatealy
aatitlaa w tea itaa »i roDuanoattoa of 
all news dtaaatcaa* ereanaa > n m am 
oiaare*M araaitau m tai> papai aaa 
aiM the 'oeai new. ouiMiaaea aara.

Ail naaia m rapuoucatiue oi •aerial 
ataaatelMe aaraiA are alao raMivaa.

ruil ••rriea eliaat a( N. E. A karetaa
Ulc. ___

Pualiri>>r» K«a«»anuii»€a; raa 
Jul'ue lUtba*# apaewt aeaneg—New 
Torn Chwago. l»«tmtl •na B.i#Ioa

BEMMEP aUlIP 
Cluclu.aTInNE

BUREAU ur

la« Rarmia lOialiJi Ouaipaiiy. (M . 
aa iaaeriai raapiMia'biiitjr Im 

tvpuarapaicai vrur> apaaariaa la aa* 
rertiaaoMBta tb The llaaehaalat Eta- 
â na H«rala ___

In ita iwn aphere. Peihapa In tba 
effort to make thia picture atlll 
aecm pretty and Ideallatlc, Mr. 
Wallace envlalona a ithlrd none a 
Bone In which neither Russia nor 
America would claim Infliianca. 
Thla none Mr. Wallace magnanl- 
moiialy conceclea to the Influence 
of the United Nattona, aa at least 
one area of the world where Inter-

The heat news that haa conie*tlbn to thoae light minded Individ*

month, with Jta.. Increaaeg ranging 
up to 100 per rent to the con* 
Burner? The answer aeema to be 
that It would not: only take up 
where It left off then but that, he* 
caitaa meat la going to grt.ahoH- 
er and shorter from now on. 
prices would go atJII higher. Kn* 
during the present meat atrika for

Saturday, September 14

Wallace On Forelfn Policy

natlonjri operation  could be fo** j higher prices Is swful hsrd on the 
tered *%r the benefit of msnklnd.  ̂ stomach, flettlug mc«l

Mr. Wallace's final ""•'lH'>h, ; meat Industry's terms
then. Is one of two w'oilds. 'I '* *w o u ld  be awful hard on the Ainer- 
unpleasant fact he seeks to uover! pocketbook.
up with a plausible disiusston of | ________ £----------
the division of the world between !
Russia and AmerKs.

He says, for Instance, that "the 
Russians have no more business in 
stirring up native Communists to 
political activity In Western Ku* 
rope, Latin America and the 
SUtaa than we ^ave In fnterfer- 
Ing In the politics of Ksstetn Ku* 
rope and Ruaala 

In such a

Connecticut
Yankee

R v  t H .  o.

my way since I wrote last week's 
letter wss the annoiidcement that 
President Truman had ordetvd 
the Indefinite postponement of the 
<leep wster teat of the A-bomh. It 
could ea.sily have been better yet 

would have been If the PresI* 
.lent, for once In a. way, bad made 
it dear that there would be ho 
fuither experimentation with 
slonin fission so long as hr coii- 
linurd lo lie head o f the armed 
fi)rrc3 of the United States, and 
.if hr hsd ordered the existing 
sioi k of bombs, be It great or 
small, to be permanently rentlered 
ineffective. This, howbver, Mr.

delighted lhat thalr

(L'oallnued From Page One) 

assurance the refugee problem!nils w ho Bie .............
(Jiintry has come to occupy the might not continue for 10 or 12
position on e hrid briefly by Hit- •» *  hundreds of
’ It... . mllliOiis of dollars,lei's fiermsnv, lhat of the No. 1_ ■ The Nonvegian government al*
hnlly snKuip the unhappy family pad flletl a formal memoran-
of nsiiois .'But It will bring net'idum with the secretaiy*general 
thei pcs.c lud- well bring or hap- ‘ hat it was afraid "the

plne.ss fu snjlKHly. least of all to resettlement budgets will tend to 
Aniencs. who haa ao much more .make governrhents hesitate before 
to lose ihsn others and ao very lit-'Joining, the oignnlration.'' |

I Throughout the Republican 
state convention, the typical dele* 

rtfcommendalion. Mr. I waa pussicd. He wat p'lizxled 
Wallace seams to be viewing pres- ^|,y ^e, routine produrl of
ent situations with an Impartial routine political proceaaea. was 

' h* Is resllv doin* ‘“'’ *•1*** •" the process of voting 
Secretary of Conxmerce HcRpi ^ ku. u ' ‘ he nomination t\l Dr, James

Wallace took over our foreign pol* Rcquleaclng In the estahllsn* ^ McConaiighy for governor.
lew teniwtrariiw the other nlKbt *  Ruaslap Iron He reasoned this way: here was
icy taaipororily tee other nignt, , American Iron a gentleman, possibly a vn y  flue
at a left-wing Democratic rally; • Actnallv instead gcntlemani who pioliably did nut
down In Madison Square Garden, j “  f * * '• . • I actually control. In the iiaual i>o-
And, aa might be expected when heating the present <l‘ yla on of j „„pg, prerind in
Mr. WElU«e takes over anything, ‘ he world, ha would cry.l.lllr.e l t , , „  ”

hla oratorical conduct o f our ^ , It,, a gen tleLn  who had no"? goneoui
a l^  policy waa a mixture of Although Mr. Wallace legm
Idealistic . good Intentions 
some Naaic misconceptions, some

He t I gsin by carrying the torch 
(lioppcd by the dead, hand of the 
lunstic paper hanger.

I do li d think there la. the vbry 
slightest doubt that the people of 
Americs as a whole, would be 
extremely happy If the atom 's' 

Truman did not do, so far, at potential were t,o be ellmlnat- 
least, as I have heard. Indeed it g,, oniv from the speech Of; 
was made plain in the White world s peoples but from thel/! 
Hoii'e announcement that no ihoughis as well—forever and a 
pledge waa involved that the ex- ,|,y \i,, have taken one timid,
penuients or ‘ he uae of the bomb hesiisid step In that direction but 

'might not he reaiimed at some ,n|| p^ve a long and uncharted

The proposed budget for both 
operations and large scale reset-1 
tiement is estimated st slightly: 
more than 1250.000.000.

IJrjje Liberal
Divoree Rules

(Continued From Page One)

on 17, the marriage law of the 
chill'h. wh.s offered -bv the R L , 
Rev. Wllliaiii .Scarlett, of Mi.saourl, | 
after the Rt. Rev. M.ilcolni Pea- 
body, of central New York, moved 

I to make the law more stringent 
by forbidding marriage of di
vorcees. ^

: A fter.a series of verbal skir
mishes on the uwiie, the Rt. Rev. 

j Henry St, George Tucker, presld- | 
i Ing bi.shop, appointed the special j 
I committee to write the new re- 
I port overnight. The com'mlttee 
' was headed bv Bi.sho(T ‘ Scarlett 

ei again employ nuclear fission in relative aecuiity from the perils include.*! the lU. Revs, t'amer-l 
warfare against any enemy. The of the abyss? Nothing, when a l l ! on Davis, of western .New York,; 

.Bikini experiments have aiimined is said, of commanding Impdr-! .*J^*
up. Initead. to Just this:, that they I tam e when compared with the I T«hn i r.. «vsn nf .inner

{have made it understandable, to paramountcy of fulBlIing the

future time.,
.Missed Opportunity 

fhiia the United fltatee loses
whatever of credit It would have 
ret elved from the .. rest of the 
world If It had followed the .siir-

way to go. We shall have to
(•lofie foi the path, no doubt, but 
ue must find it or pay a price 
for onr blindness that will be in-
laltiilable.

And what, after all, la it that Is
render of Japan with the, Imiiicdi*. standing in the way Of our trying, 
ate ileclaratlon that It would nrv- st least, to find the hidden trail to

, , seeking delegates, who had not
w lth !" * ^ ’y «>•«*■*•• pf«*^"t Amer- ip „ j „ „  cuatomary campaign ' Hie nations which for s'brief lime manifest purpose of human exist-

lean policy of power politics j for votes, w-ho bad, In fact. ‘‘“ "'jhH d been terrorlred by the loom ' ence long enough for ua to have
little more than to alt up a lull- , , , . .
top and announce hla own avail- <>f bomb, that we are just as attalne<l to a state of real clvlliga- 
abllity. And here, against sll the' much In fear of It as they were, non; and 1 take that to be mere- 
rules of the polltiral game, was, infact, terrorized by the very |y h civilization In which all law

llna, and John J. Gravatt. of upper 
South Car'jUna.

vary Una recommendations. a „d ! “ ' “ Khn-*" ” 1* own
some other recommendations recommendations are. In the end.

' quite aa cynical and devoidpur- ofwhich are actually at cross .
poroa with hla own Ideals. 1 “ ope for true world peace.

Mr. Wallace wants peace, noti That peace must still <ome 
war. He rogarda good relation- through cooperation between all

thing we spent so much money

Sugar Prices
Up \̂  ediiC8clay

ahipa between Russia and Ameri
ca aa ibe eaaentisi basis of any 
poaatMa peace. With that no one 
can disagree.

Hla diagnosis of the root of the 
trouble bMween Ruaala and Amer
ica is, however, almost complete
ly arroneeus. He takes an easy, 
glib way out of the realities of 
tba aitiiation by choosing to pre
tend that it la old-style British 
inpqrlabsm which is drawing 
Anarica into the-net of future 
wnr wUh RuHla. -That Is a care- 
leas ile-clouding o f ' the Issue, 
which la, tmpleaaantly enough, <U- 
raetly between Ruaala and. Ameri
ca Itaalf. Whatever Its imperial* 
latic periods may have been In the 
peat, ■rlUsh policy today la the 
policy wbich la forcing freedom 
upon India. It la a policy which, 
more eonalatently than the policy 
of any other great nation, la dedi
cated to the United Nations aa 
tbs central instrument of world 
policy for the future.

What la going on In the world 
today m not a clash between Rus
sia and Britain, in which we may 
be involved aa a friend of Britain., 
fb a t Is the favorite explanation of 
those very Isolationist nesvapa- 
pers Mr. Wallace condemna later 
In hla speech. What la going on 
in the world today is n claMi be
tween communism and that de
mocracy of which America la the 
eblct exponent and for which 
Aawrica is the most potentially 
pcvwcrful defender, and between 

I that Russian imperialism and that 
American Imparialiam which are 
threatening to turn thle ideologi
cal clash into a clash of bomba, 
and armica. In other wonts, the 
present situation . with Russia Is 
directly bur'own business, and it 
is a disservice  ̂to our own clear 
thinking about it to uae the old 

> argument about Britain's iropeii* 
pUstlC chestnuts. I f  there Is war. 

■'''it will be war directly between 
Russia gnd America, as a re.sult of 

*. Russian and American policies. , 
In spite of his beginning mis*

nations, In all aphercs, and it can- them said something like thla: 
not come through either the ,pow* *lon t know xvhy I am for

and all ethics and sll of religion . 
"w.lll be summed up In fifteen 1 
woi-ds "Whatsoever ve would ;

.1this Individual actunll.f 
away with the nomination. The
delegates were puzzled by It, and and human life Ip create, 
a little re.sentful of it. Several of however much wS have lost

, ‘n credit abroad by the bungling that men should do tp .you, do ye com’piitstions 
* ”*'*', i ’* i Conaughy, No one has asked me use to which we undertook to put even so to them.'* Both said the boost resulted

er pollUcs Mr. Byrnea •• P ' y  *  : for mv vote. Why should I get the bomb, at least » e  have i-m* over against that admonition ; froni the agreement for purchase 
or the cynical twt»-worl<llsm of ,hont him?" | trlbuled Immensely to our own ther, la act only the trifllngly un-i Cuban raw .sugar crop, of

(t'ontlniiiid froim Page One) 

pert.s ii.sed $R0,000.000 in their {

Mr. Wallace. Mr. Wallace haa! Such delegate's were, of course,
touched on many of the things a ' ' “ '‘ 'Inff themselves. -They had an

• ,  m ___eaav surface answer to Hie ques-
tme spokesman for an American; ^  they were for Me*
policy wbich could aave the'world cionaughy. The.v were for Me* 
must recognize. But he la not that Conaughv because the organiza

tion was for him.spokesman. Our mission is n*)t lo 
complacenUy surrender our ideals 
in aom* opportunistic political 
deal with Riiaaia, any more than 
It Is our mission lo  meet Russian 
power polltICB is’tth power poll*' 
ties of our own. It la our mission 
to hold to our Ideals and to our 
principles, and to make auie that 
our own obaervance of them la so 
complete and faithful that we 
have a complete moral right loi 
recommend them to other nations, 
a complete moral right to aland 
forth aa a alncere champion of 
peace. ^

The nearest thing we have to a 
national spokesman for this (lulnt 
of view la Mr. BUaacn. riesidenl 
Truman, of courae, ahould be such 
a apokeaman. But hla underatand

And perha|M, tmi, although It 
seemed atrange and unusual to 
them, they really wented Ihr 
reason why the organization 
happenVd 'to Ite fnr aiirh a man 
as 6Ie<'onaughy, why It was not 
willing lo allow siioh an ordi
narily aceeplalile candidate as 
4oe Talbot, who was .going 
through the eiistomary routines 
of polltiral amlillinn. lo make 
hla own way fon»ard If he 
could.

freedom from the fear of it. I important problem of so manag' 
don't believe we shall hear iniich 
more, certainly not In the near 
future, of the atom IkuuI) a.s a po- 

[tential dealruetpr of what paa.ses 
{ for clvlliziitiou.
! For luore than a .year, n'lw, it 
haa been ominously plain that this 
voiintry of ours, which .so recent
ly had been acclaimed by peoples 
in all lands except those of our 
active riieiuies, had suddenly been 

I Iransformeil. In the Imaginations 
.of those peoples, Into the world's 
I greatest menace. The Irony 'll 
this was enormous, but it was, inThe simple and unusual truth

was that the party organization' u. r i
waa for once determined to accept «>« "«>“
nothlng leas than what It conald-ied to’ follow, inevitable. No soon- 
ered the very beat. Perhaps when had we scotched the blai k
T  ’ ’m' threat of Hltleriam than weahould really say CiOvernor Bald*' a
win, for he was master of the alt* I ealsed. ourselves, the hoi i to ......... ^
nation, ami used his mastery. I threat of the atom bomb, b e f o r e o f  s-initv 
use<l It not out of auv aniniostly ^ii the earth fell to tieiu-
to Talbot, but out of hla personal __m...
conviction that Dr. McConaughy'

really the top rliolre avail*' w'orld's bright hope but Its bla< k-
#*Ht !lupat. Sm, it

waa
Ing of liiternatloiiBl affairs, amLabIr to the party, 
of American policy. Is apparently Why was he. an.l the oiganir.a- 

.. • . II. „ „ „  jtlon with him, so coiucrned wilh
indicated by ihta tvmaikable con- nothing even a shade Ir.ss
elusion that he agrees with both Hian the possitilc best? The an- 
Mr Byrnes and Mr. Wallace. Itiswer lien In the tnily tremendous 
seema to ua lhat If the American' "atlonal stakes at issue In this

. t < i i„ . ih.i.. e'f^ilou, which we have pievloii.s- ifBsonabl
people want to live out their daja diacuaaed. and In the great 
in peace, they will have lo ace to j^raonal stake which Ooveinor

Halilwin himself has In It.

■.!
Ing the problem of production and 
dlati'ibutioti of the materials a.s to 
make for the continuation 'll man* 
kind's existence; which shoulil he 
easy because theie are wtough of , 
the ninterinls for cvorybmly. The 
only dlfriculty lies in what la 
oftenest de.si iibod as a difference 
In Ideologies—between what we In 
A.inerica permit Its owners, with
out protest, to a tall free enter
prise snd what in P.ussla Is called 
( ’ommunism. And af that the dif
ference in results Is not so great 
a.s to he worth quarreling over, 
lo say nothing of Russians and 
Ariiotirans rmudering each other 
about.

Pretty poOr reason for selting 
at riaugti! the Golden Rule and *he 

both at the same 
time, especially when troth Wash* 
Inifton and Moscow ar-e really 
at riving, eiicb accordirrg to ita

1946 and 1947. Under this the 
price paid Cubs rises if food and 
living co.sta go up In the United 
States.

Cuba supplies abmrt one third 
of thia countiy'.s total supply. 
Prices also were raised for augar 
coming to the mainland from Ha
waii and Puerto Rico.

Sugar from beets went up. OPA 
explained, to maintain the long
time price relationship between 
cane and beet sugars.

Advcrtiscnicnt -

K uowa 'rown’ fl Slrefls

It themselvea.

Stomach Va. Pocketbook j
An official of the AFL meat 

cuttera union out west recom
mends another removal of price 
controls on meat as the only rnlu- 
tlon. And,,ha adda the prediction 
that If price controls should he 
abolished again,, meat would be 
back on the counters within a 
week.

There la n,o rea.son to doubt his 
statement that meat wo\iUI b* ■ 
back. Of courae it would be hack.d

That la the Itasie and the onl.v 
IMwalble explanation of the uii- 
mtual apectarle of the machine 
delegates of the conveallen br
ing **for”  a candidate wrbo had 
not condescended to piny the 
game tlary expected from a caiir 
dIdata. This sort of thing dims 
not happen very oRen: It l» 
something of a miracle when It 
doen happen, once or twice In s 
political generation. No womler 
the delegates pinched the|n- 
selvaa.

Rlumeuiirlli.v Moiiu|M>l.v '
If is Impos.slble to proper'v 

evahrate the history of the past 
year thrortphoirt the . globe to 

crount for the horri
ble <*infusiott anrl perils into 
which the tribes of men have fall
en wilhdirt reckoning on our 
monopoly of the A-bomb and the 
well Justified fear It has eugen- 
dired in every continent. Only 
the .lelilxoatoly blind an io j;^  us 
can now say that nobody 'is going 
lo he afraid of the United States

But getting meat back, and get- 
conccptlon aa to the iaauea which 1 ‘ '"IT “  hack at a reas'mable pi u e. 
Involve ua In conflict with Ruaala, Ih f* ‘ wo different things 
Mr. Wallaca makes aome iccom-

r
la in 

, hold^

Uf

meadations on which he 
'Bound good company. He«, 
with Harold E. Staaaei!, for  ̂ In- 
staacc, that "only the linited Na*- 
tlona ahould have atomic bombs.'; 
He bold with Mr. John Footer 
DuUea, the prominent Republican 
expert on foreign policy, that the 
United States should give up some 
of the air baaea with wbich It baa 
enclrclad the globe. He would 
have ua give them to the United 
NaUooa.
''' In hie discuaaloD of what Amer
ica and Ruaala might do together 
toward the creation of coopera
tion and underatanding for peace, 
Mr, Wallace atarta off on tha right 
track by laying that “wa moat 
aarqMtly want peace with Ruaala 

-''—but wa wqnt to be met half 
way. We wa^t cooperallon."

But then, in a series of detailed 
diacuaaiona of what Ruaala and

Back In last Juno, wlirn the 
meat Industry was adyooatnig lire 
end of OPA then, it told the 
American public that ir pine con
trol waa abolished.  ̂ meat prices 
would settle down on a level only 
aome-16 or 20 per cent above the 
OPA prices.- This, said the meat 
IntjluBlrv, would not he too had a 
price to pay for the privilege of 
having meat again.

hold pricea down, the trend at i 
Chicago was upward and upward, I 
until the highest previous price | 
levels in the history of, the Indus-,' 
try had been left far behind.' ‘ 1

because It la well known (n evei-v 
corner of the world that we seek 
uohovly a territory and nobody's 
wenltli. That waa before Hlio- 
sluma. Now' evei'ybod.v Is afraid 
of us. , ----

And not only because we pos
sess the atomic fqrce In applied 
foim while no one else doe.s, hut 
hei iiu.se large numbers 'Of our 
oitizeus have begun to display a 
spirit of bullying chauvinism lit- 
tie if any batter than that of Hit
ler himself--and founded,.solely on 
lhat nuclear force. There was 
never any qerloua doubt aaiang 
Americana that Hitler was a mad.

though there waa llltie 
agreement aa to precisely whit 
form of insanity he aiiffcred trom 
.siniiliiily our continued Jealous 
hoarding of the A-bomb and the 
implicit reservations with whuh^ 
fuither experimentation wl(h-it^ 
has now ,been de fe iied -fo r Ihc 
time being—carry little ren.isui- 
aiue to the goi'ernmenta and peo
ples who Can sec them.selves ertn- 
Tinuing to exist only by the r .n- 
tiiiued sufferance of America 

Even now our Mr. Byrnes • 
briivginr i® Tarls Peace Crfli 
ference the constant pie.s.sur.- 
"or else'*-and ilependiiig on it ' 
without having to apeak the woi.l 
"alonilc’’ at all. That, indeed, is 

hag containing Jhe luiuh, gave .̂̂ ŷ heU of-it all. Nobody has

ligbl.s .Hid lem(leinnient, fur the 
same end.

Aiivleu' , lefn see If we In this 
laud uf eiilighlemncnt can't figure 
nut .sriiiu wj^y to put an end to the 
hlack fear we have unwittingly 
fu.steicil bv the accident of sne- 
eess 111 deceloping the atomic 
bomb W'e would do better, that 
wav. than to hazard the near cer
tainty of either murdering or he-1 
ing murdered by the nation which, 
next III ours, is the most powerful 
on earlh

Tills HI tiimii, we the plain people

.ifaneneater Photographers 
Hiign M. Patelll

of the I'liiird Plates, will hav'c the
,1'pportirtulV to begin, and two 
yesis heme the opportunity to 
linish the task of eliminating

Mngo M. Patelir was reci'iitly 
added to the Manchester Ta.xi 
Goiiipany .staff a.s a cab'driver, .\u 
experienced, reliable driver he is 
an a.ssel to the anioolh-workir.g 
local taxi oulfU owned .and oper-

Aft lo Break
^ l a c k  l^ l a r k e l

r {topllnueU From l*aga tine)

der the scrip aystem. niarka will 
Be useless to lallled periotmel, ex
cept to make purrhaaea from Ger
man civilians who have virtually 
nothing to sail. From now until 
Tuesday tne» marks will be good 
only for tne purchase of meals. \.

T'he neŵ  scrip haa been ofticiallv i niaii. 
named "nfllltary payment cei. 
•fificatea." and all allied marks mnv 
In^the poaaeaalon of American amj 
allied personnel In the U. zone 
will be i-edeemed in the i\ew>*iyii(U'i. 

However, the marks whlcli aiicli

stupid, the greedy and the ,self 
srekinc among those In whom we 
hn\.' ii'Puscii the task of govern- 
mcnl. Mild uf replacing them by 
uic’i and women to Whom the 
■Acirds i f  I-.siia of Nazareth are 
niotr ihH'i n mere conjuration, as 
empty of smeerity as it Is vague.

l.-'.fs j;,,;
M. M,

.Nusiitic River Road, ’’
Waletford, Conn. ' ‘ .

I S VS A' Auxiliar vj 
Aiiiiouticcs Dales

But when OR.A control did peraohs hold In excess of the I'lcd- 
lapse. meat prices rose not 15 or U'***'
20 per cent, but from 50 to 75 to I' lo i converted Into dollars, uor I’an thi'v 

Despite a valiXlit ; |n*'puiThsslng mesls, cloth-
liTort of the nation's retailers to | ing and other aupplies fioni A Auv

agencira.

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BOOT SHOP

D lIK E T t  B R U T H E R S

Expert Painting ond Color 
Blending. Complete Refinithing.
A l l  T . Y P C 8  o f  W r e c k s  C o m p l e t e l y  R e p a i r e d  l . l k e  N e w !  

\ . .  W e l d i n t
127 S P R U C E  ST. 1 . T E I .  21.148

from ,ill pu-iitions of power thc,.aled by .lu.scph OrfUelll. Mr.'Orli-
tclli liu.' hren very exacting when 
It i iiiiie to the selection of the men 
w ho will man iga caba. The type o:' 
gerviio which he haa a repiitation 
fur iiiii.-'t he upheld and It Is with 
tills 111 mind that he docs hi.s h'ft- 
ing

Iliigu i.s a local boy. atleiidccl 
local srhuols and cradiiated from 
.Mam hcslor High in 1941. In No
vember, 1912,̂  he entered the serv
ice of his w'ountry in the .Vrrny 
branch He wa.s activated with the 

I tooth Infantry Divlilon in South 
C'aiT'hna aiul lated ahip.ped over
sea.! in Oi toher of 1944. -

Hr saw iniieh aq-tion in the jKn- 
rnpean theater-of--war anjoflg 

' them being the desperate battle 
for .Southorn Fpnnee and later, the 
balUc of-Southern Germany." He 
was t'cvmmiinicallon Sergeant at 
that time and his diitiea conaiatfd 
of laying forward observation lines 
for the henetlt of advancing troop.s 

.After receiving hi# discharge, 
Hugo .sought employment With the

N'« P.reentage

,'t

Nlaiv Bushnell ITieney Auxil
iary' i ' .s w.V., has accepted an 
iiA’ ititiou to attend the Installa- 
iiuii 'f the .American legion aux-
iliarc ... ___.
ard street Monday aventBi 

f-pamsh War day wilL he ob- 
-cned at the Rocky Htll Veterans 
‘ oiue tomorrow.. Auxiliary mem- 
N is w ill hiing basket luncluvs ami 
nil,-.' ami milk will be Seivedrib 

liie diuiu.g hall at one o'clm k.- Ail 
eiUertainmcrtt will follow. Dona
tions of h'lme made cake for the 
vetoians’ Slipper would be greatly

FAY'S RESTAU RAN T
122 EAST MAIN ST. ROCKVILLE. CONN.

Good Food — Abundantly Served
A Full Line of

Ales — Wines — and Liquors
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 9:00 P. M.

B I N G O
Every Monday Night

Everybody Welcome!
Sponsored By Vernon Fire Department, Company 2

__ M

Dobsonville Schoolhouse
On the Bus Line.

SUNDAY DINNER A T

IH A N SE N 'S
IS ALWAYS A TREAT!

ON TOMORROW’S MENU

•ROAST NATIVE TURKEY  

•BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 

•CHOICE ROASTS OF BEEF 

•STEAKS •CHOPS ^

OR . . .  IF YOU ONLY DESIRE A SNACK . . .

•BURGER-IN-THE-BASKET
“They Are Wonderful!”

•SUPER.DUPER SANDWICHES
“Three-Decker and Delicious!”

•ASSOIITED SANDWICHES
“ You Name It! We Have It !”

^H AN SE N 'S
^MILK BAR RESTAURANT

348 MAIN STREET (NEXT TO THE ARMORY)
WE SERVE BORDEN’S ICE CREAM '

“ It’s Got To Be Good!"

Lot Angeles, Sept, 14 -  
John A. Sherwood, working in a 

. I manhole, waa aurprioed. ,iu »av
Now. under new OPA reilinga, ' hik. i^ast, when he came up at 

the meat indualiw has been at* noon lo get hla lunch Irum hi.s 
loweil pricea aonie 12 per cent automobile. _

_  above the June OPA levels 'There
^ h L e .'w d  b W e l  hi.a m̂̂  ̂ ŵ ,mu , . y , , .  *e!c.„na -m.

Mr. Wallace propoaaa aa cynical j level la adequate for good profits, he turned over ,to polu-e. ■
and dangm-oua a dlviaion oT the gome expert opinion Inaide tha I Sherwood felt|pretty good about; In the whole altuallon. Thf Peace -phe dadtaatloa ol , the Hlkar 
world as could ever be accom-'meat Industn- itself hold, tb.t who)# thing, until he settled i Conference reeks of It. So does plaque Which was to have bron
Pllahad by that "get tOuxh” ool-' T !  ‘ hst.lt . . t  hla lunch. The police 1 „  council. So will the a .- ''<-1') at the Newington hospital
piianaa oy roai get toiign poi- la a borderline level, an opinion I had taken It for evidence the u. w. » „  .*<epiemhei-*22. at*2;50 p. nf, ha-< ur a ... m
k y  which Mr.__Wallace himaelt , which would tie in with the meat ( ^  ! .semb(,v meeting nex. nmnih. poMt|>onc*l to Sepleiuber biTue la located behind the W eldon

Me would accomplUh 1 induatry'a opinion last' June that Romansch la a-Unguage derive.^ .......... . ..........
agraamant I n a ^  ja  I »  to ao per cent Inereaae In \ g'w ila."’** * ’**‘‘ * "

\ i  V I i ... Jy 1 ■ ■ ■'

- MBiHhc.*itcr T.-ix-i Company where
a‘ thf L^gioh hall oit- i quickly hired. Me finds ihr

life of a cabbie interesting hec.ause 
he has the opportunity lo meet 
many local )>eople. He le both 
courteous and efficient, qualities 
which are rati*<̂  a neceroily of all 
Manchester- Taxi drivers He 
■kmi.ws local streets anil how to gel 
to his fare's -position In the aafest 
lime. .All of this adds up to]super
ior service for you as a patron 
Your ilesirco are uppernuist in the 
minds of the Manchester Taxi em
ployees aa toon aa your call is 
placJt^-- —

Beriiember, the Manche.xter Taxi

EVERGREEHS
For Sat^

E. A. Bernard
1 *)•) WEST CENTER ST.

MANCHESTER
TEL. 7583

Suggested 'Plantings for Small 
Homes

2 Irish Juniper * '
4-5 ft.

2 Pyramid Arborvitte 
4-5 ft. •—

2 (Jol'd Plume Cypress 
2 1-3-3 ft.

2 (JIube .\rborvitac !
2Vi ft.

2 Pfilzer Juniper 
2-3 ft.

Cos) Delivered . . .  .840.00

2 I'pritrht Yew.s
3- 3Vi ft.

2 Rhiidudendruna 
2 ', ft.

4 Spreadini; Yews
15-18 in. !—

2 Pyramid Arborvitae
4- 5 ft. ri 

Cost Delivered . . . .  SO.I.OO

Planting ExtrA.
E.vpcrt .\d\ice (,)n Landscape and Grading Problem*

.. .\l Nn Extra Charge.
Orders Taken for Privet Hedge. ^

Expert Work in (grading. Landscaping. Lawp Fertilizing, 
Driveways and Dry Wall Cpnstructlnn. 

Arrangements Made for F-H.A. Home Improvement 
Loans'. No Down Payment, and Up To 3fi Mos. To Pay.

OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO DARK 
SUNDAY!^ INCLUDED*

Urotif.vlng Only t*> a l ew 
That wlU giv4^al&t of aatistac

hen It will be held at the .s.inic 
hour in th# ataembly .hall at the, 

I hosoitaU

Drug Company, acraes from the 
St. .lame's qhurch on Mam street. 
Phone 4164.

, Atlverlise in The Herald——It Pays
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Soheol Opens 
At St. Marv’s

Tomorrow to Mark Re« 
newal of Sunday Morn* 
ing Cla^aea
Thfl CSiurch Kboo) of S t Mary's 

Episcopal church will rc>open to
morrow after its summer roceaa.. 
The entire school will assemble In 
the church for the openlnir service 
promptly at 9:80 a. m. The Junior 
choir, a-hlcb held Its first rehears
al for the new season on Friday, 
will slnff at this service, and the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector, 
will five  an address of welcome.

FoUowInf the custom of recent 
years, all church school members 
who have' attended church every 
Sunday, wherever they were, 
throufhuut the summer,.are ask
ed to bring a letter from their 
parents certifying to this attend
ance diulng vacation period. New 
members will also be enrolled to
morrow In all departments.

Although there will be some 
new faces among the teachers in 
three of',the four departments, the 
department superintendents re
main Ih^ same. Miss Margaret 
Harrison will again bead the kin
dergarten. assisted by Miss Fran- 
cei Hyde. Judge William S. Hyde 
remains as superintendent ot 
grades 1 through 4, with Sher
wood Brown as assistant superin
tendent. John W. Hyde heads 
grades 4 through, 8. Howard 
Briggs assisting; while William C. 
Thornton returns as superintend
ent of the High school department 
with William E. Hunnlford as his 
assistant. .;

A letter Was mailed during the 
week to every one enrolled in S t 
Mary's church school during the 
term which closed in June. New 
registrants will, of course, not re
ceive one of these letters, but are 
asked to report with the older 
membere to be assigned to class
es.

ManchttUr Vettrans* 
Service Center 

9» t'snier StrecI 
fN'esI to MnnlriiMl BulMlag)

Tslephons'awt and S441

Director—Nathan B. Osteb-
sU.

Assistant Director — Waiter 
Ford.

Secrotary — Margaret DU* 
worth.

Counselllitf: 10 to 18 noon; 1 
to 4 p. m.; •  to 13 on Satur
day.

Veterans' Administration 
Coiitact Representatives — 
rhomas J Sweeney. Jr., dally, 
• .Su-5;00 p. m.; 'Saturday, 
8:80-13; Howard Plank. ‘Iliaa- 
day-Frtday, a:SU-0:OO p. m.; 
Saturdays, B:80-1X a

RshaMUtatlon and Training 
Officer— John Pox, svsilsbie 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Ruth Oow.

life was comparatively simple 
then compared with our present- 
day complex civilisation, when a 
dosen subjects are abided to the 
teachers’ dutlea m order to prepare 
the youngster for a place in our 
democratic world.

During the business session con
siderable discussion was given to 
the matter of providing the chil
dren of Bolton schools with hot 
lunches. Nothing definite was de
cided upon until the committee 
■tudies the matter further. It  was 
also proposed to elect a new vice 
president at the next meeting to 
succeed Mrs. Fred Johnson who 
htads the program committee. '

A  social time followed the meet
ing. with refreshments served by 
Mrs. Jessie Jensen. Mrs. Laura 
Andrea and Mrs. Burke.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

< ] o l i i n i b ^

Tha first fall meeting ot the 
Bolton Parent Teacher Aasodatton 
was held Wednesday evening at the 
Quarryvtlle Methodiat church. Mias 
Rose Watchley, auperintendent of 
elementary education in West 
Hartford gave an interesting and 
informative talk in an affable 
manner. Her- subject was present 
day methods and how they have 
changed since’ the days of “ raedin' 
writln’ and ’rlthmetie.”  She aald

SPENCER SUPPORTS 
A n  ladlvMBally 

DoMgBed
to aM the doctor's 
tnatOBMt o f ptoala 
(aantag organa); 
haea pala and ia- 
ia r l a a ;  laoparable 
toraia: aaovaMa kM 
any; m a t e r n i t y '

MART F. 
MePARTLAND 
ApartaMal 34 O 
Oardea Drive 
PRONE 7884

Miss Goldie Narotaky and her 
brother Joseph have returned from 
an automobile trip to Kanns, 

I where they visited another broth
er. Saul Narotaky who ta studying 
to be a veterinarian at tbe Kan
sas State College. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Narotaky of New York, 
another brother and hia wife ac
companied them.

MIsa Carol Lyitiah was guaat of 
honor at a bridal shower given by 
Mrs. Shirley Trythall Kurclnlk at 
her home on Jonathan IVumbull 
Highway. Mrs. Kurclnlk used an 
umbrella trimmed with white, 
aqua and pink crepe paper with 
old-faahtoned nosegaya of nastur
tiums pirined on it and along the 
atreamera reaching to the floor, 
under which the bride sat as she 
opened her gifts. About twenty 
friends were present to surprise 
Miss Lyman, who will be married 
on October 5, at Columbia Congre
gational church, to Clinton Ladd of 
Wlllimantic. Games wers enjoyed 
and delicious refreshments served 
by the hostess.

JUST ARRIVED AT  

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE
38 Oak St. Phone 2-1041
Mat Matic Electric Irona. 
Tampla Tabla Model Radios. 
CombiiiatloB Ranees . . . 
and Metal Kitchen and Util
ity Cahinete:

Dan Backer. Prop.

Not For Him

Hillsboro, Tex., Sept. 14—(P )~  
Jimmy Spear, farmer living here, 
spent yesterday In bed. Each Fri
day ■ the 13th, Spear refutes to 
move from his bed.

COMPLETE

ROOFING
SERVICE 

NEW OR REPAIR 
Asphalt

Shlngle»—
Composition—

And Tin Roof*.
CHIMNEYS— ^

FLASHINGS—
oerrERB

E. V . Coughlin
800 Woodland StrMt 

PHONE 7707

Printing Job 
No Sinecure

Community Press Oper- 
tors Are Men of Ex
perience in Line
Business as usual -th a t really 

should be tbe motto of the Com
munity Preaa, but that would not 
tell you just what bualness aa 
usual really means at this busy 
place. Tha Community Preaa, 
owned and operated ' by Arthur 
Holmes and Joseph Bara at the 
corner of North Main and North 
School street And that buainesa as 
usual ia a vast understatement, 
for their buslncM la booming. In 
other words, they actually have to 
keep forever at their work to Mt- 
iafy the number of people who 
want their work done at the Com
munity Prisaa,

'There must be a reason for the 
popularity of thia place and of 
co'urse there la. Good printing 
such as the Community Press 
turns out builds business in itself, 
the courteous treatment accorded 
all customers, whether the job la 
big or small, la another asaet to 
tha buainesa and the reasonable 
prices charged for the work la 
atm another factor.

To the laynnan, printing may or 
may not seem a complicated job, 
but actually It la. Printing takes 
years to learn. yOu serve a long 
apprentlceahip for there la no 
short cut to learning the printiiq; 
buslneaa. Both Mr. Holmes and 
Mr. Bars have been printers for 
years and years, fn fact there ac
tually is nothing about this busi
ness that these men do not know. 
They are well quallfled to do any 
type of printing job that you have 
In mind; not only that, but they 
win give you the benefit of their 
years In the business and advise 
you aa to the aet-up of your work, 
the proper weight paper and many 
other detslla that go into the 
turning out of a good looking 
print Job. You are under no ob
ligation when you consult with 
these men and. they will gladly 
give you an estimate on any type 
of job you might be considering.

Rush jobs will be -handled by 
the Community Press, although It 
would be much appreciated by 
both men If you would try to get 
the work to them ao that It wdll 
not be necessary to rush the work 
through. However, both Mr. 
Holmes and Mr. Bars reslice that 
It Is not always possible to antici
pate too far In advance yotir 
printing needs and will do their 
best to accommodate you.

A t the present time wedding In
vitations and Wedding announce
ments are a very popular Item, 
but there are all kinds of differ
ent printing joba in the works at 
the Community Preea. To men
tion a few. church calendars,' cir
culars. factory forms, personal
ised atatlonery, tickets, announce
ments to various kinds, form let-

Warns Not to Delay
Recapping of Tires

One of the most popular of the ‘ only are yqu covered by the use 
new buslneeaea that baa come to i® f anuwrap treads on your tires, 
Manrheator rM-*ntiv la tha Man- easier It le
cheater Tire and Recapping Com-  ̂uie time—no fuss, no bother and 
pany located on Broad atraat. The yet you have all the traction need- 
war brought about many changes ed In slippery weather. Plan now 
and conditions--one of whl<A w as . to have your tires recapped with

r.Ti'rom ‘ anowcap treads and he eafe this

Stress Milk 
For Health

the acute shortage of rubber 
this rubber shortage came an cn -; winter.

■■.Ire bust- By the wey. do y-ou know about 
formerly the Butyl tubea that are actuall;

^Irely new eet*up In tha tira bual-
neas. Motoriets who formerly me Butyl tubea mat are actually 
thought noming of purchaalng bjtter than the pre-war tubeaT
new Urea aoon took worn tlrea to They are acarce, but place your 
be recapped, thua adding many order and sooner or later you will 
milea of good .driving rubber to an get one of these superior tubea. 
otherwise iiaelesa tire. Renee Malre Do you know juet what bal- 
and hla partner, Leon Hueatia have anced precision buffing means to
built up an enviable buainesa in 
tire recapping. Their work la par
ticularly good, their prlcea rea
sonable and the service excellent.

Today, rubber Is even harder to 
get and, Mr. Malre advlace motor-

job? It' means thata good reca
before the tiree are recapped the 
casing la buffed to make it almost 
perfectly balanced ao that when 
the recap job la done the rubber 
wlll be evenly distributed. TTila

lata to be wise and have their tlrea ^results in nearly a. 100 |ier cent 
recapped as soon aa they require balanced job, as nearly perfect aa
It, for the weekly antount of rub
ber being shipped In is greatly 
cut and very frankly. The Man
chester Tire and Recapping Com
pany Is juat getting enough rub
ber in to take care of their \aork. 
So don't delay in taking that tire 
down to The Manchester Tire and 
Recapping Company now and be 
sure of having good recapped tires 
to carry you about your buaineas.

Another point well worth re-

when the tire was new. Thla la 
juat one of me many details that 
go Into the type of excellent work 
done at the Manchester Tjre Re
capping Company.

Ownera of trucks know that the 
large Bacon mold used at Man
chester Tire Recapping Company 
results in work that la raally 
good. Tlrea ire a most Important 
Itsm for truck ownsra and that 
la why so many of these men de- 

membering la to take your tlrea pend upon the work done at Man- 
to be recapped juat as soon as ms i chaster Tire and Racapplng Com- 

of trei
. ,  - PPlnf

last bit of tread disappears. Th a t; pany. One day aenice la i^ven on 
Is ths time to have a recap jo b , truck tlrea and eight hour service 
done, do not wait until the fabric on passenger cars, 
shows through. It Is not ms fau lt' You can also have your bat- 
of the man who recapa your tlrea tery recharged while you are at
If the recapping ia not a aucccaa 
If you wait until tha fabric shows 
mrpugh. Even tha best Kcapping 
job will not be aatisfactory It you 
put o ff recapping too long.

By the way, Mr. Maira wonders 
if many motoriata know mat a 
good snow cap tread on your tlrea 
covsrs the law about motorists 
using chains In the winter? Not

Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Co., for thay have both the stow 
and fast chargers here.

Get acquainted now wim the 
very flne work done at Manchester 
Tire and Racapplng Company, you 
will And they arc rourieoua, the 
service excellent and the prices 
reasonable and the work dcflnttaly 
very good.

tera and many othera too numer-1 
ous to mention. . {

You will also be plra.sed with i 
the large choice of paper atock 
from which to make your choice.

K l l i f i s t o i i

Is Important to Those 
O f All Agen; Sankey 
Dairy One of Beat

The last faw yeara the em
phasis has decidedly been 6n 
health, how to secure ami main
tain our beaim at a peak and no 
better way has been found man 
the practice o f drinking milk reg
ularly, Years ago, it was mought 
that milk was really only essen
tial when children were growing, 
bvt today we know how wrong 
that la. Adults and children aliko 
require a dally quota of milk. One 
dealer of milk here In Mancheater 
really needs no Introduction to 
you and that la Fred H. Sankey, 
proprietor of tbe Oak Grove 
Dairy, 233 Oakland street )#r. 
Sankey has been in tha milk btiai- 
neas for the past 33 yeara In fact 
he has l«en  delivering milk etnea 
he was in 7th grade, and he sort 
of grew up In thla buslneaa you 
might aay.

Mr. Sankey docs hla own pas- 
teurUatlon, having as up to the 
minute equipment aa he has been 
able to purchsM, for during tha 
war years It was not poaalnle to 
get new equipment. This plant la 
abaolutely apotiess and tbe vvork 
la maintained at the peak of per
fection by the untiring efforts of 
Mr. and Mra. Sankey.

You might be interested to 
know that Mr. Sankey pifrcbaies 
all of his milk from local farmers, 
ihus the milk la not ahlpped In 
and when It Is pasteurlsM It la 
absolutely aa freyh as it la possi
ble to obtain. Not only mat, but 
Mr. Sankey peraonally knows the 
men from whom he gets tha milk, 
the condition of the barns, the 
cows and all about the handling 
of the milk at Its aouroe. You arc 
acsiircd o f milk at Ita best when 
you purebaae milk from Oak 
Grove Dairy. I f  you would like 
to try rich, creamy pasteurlced 
milk, just phons 4836 and the 
Oak Grove Dairy will deliver mia 
milk right to your door.

Another -Item of Intareat to 
mothers In‘'the fact that tbe OaJt

Highest 
Prices Paid

For Rat*. BtandM Papers, 
Scrap Metals, Etc.

Call or Write

Wm. Osfrinsky
183 Biaaell St. Tel. 5879

KFfP VOUR CAR 
AT FIGHTISGPAR

By Havlat

V A N 'S
437 Btertfare Bi

At 
SEBVIUB 
STATION 

i«  Tet SMS

DESOTO, PLYMOUTH  

SERVICE AND GENUINE PARTS 

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK

ERNEST ROY'S 
Depot Square Garage

H I  NO. MAIN STREET T E L . S i l l

—  f o r —

Dupont Pointy Producti 

WALLPAPER 

PICTURE FRAM ING
S E E

JO H N SO N  P A IN T 'C O .
699 m a i n  s t r e e t TEL. 88.54

All Makes of

s e w in g
M ACHINES
Expertly Repaired'

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main St. Tel. 8883
Manchester

Milk Is Unequallerl 
As a Food or 
Beverage!
That’s why you should be 
nsinr our riche delicious 
Pasteurized Milk.

Milk From lx>cal Fanas!

OAK GROVE DAIRY
Fred H. Saakey, Prop.
SSS Oaklaad Street 
TEUBJPHONB 4SM

Word has bean received here o f'G rove Dairy b u  fiirnlehed milk 
Most needs along thin line can be j th« birth of a son to Mr. and Mra. | i«r  for‘’ vM ra 'rh ^M  " c h ^ ' * ’ 'n-
K ' o m a V p r o w " ' * "  I Belmont Plnney of Brooklyn. N j Jn’Ju^Ve

I f  there U a queetion about i baby'n grandparents e re ; the Mancheatet Oreeiv school, the
printing that you would like an-' Mr. and Mrs. William Plnney o f , Buchland ^ho<^ and toe Robert-
swered, just phone 5727 or drive I ptnney ntreet. Mr. Plnney adopt- 
over to the Community Preaa You , ed his grandson Belmont which 
win enjoy doing buainesa with thla , also makes him great-grendfathcr ‘ I t
Arm and you will like the t>-pe of to the new arrival. ^
splendid work done here. Make' Rev. Fred R. Bunker. 89. voter- 
the Community Preaa your head- ■ an Congregational minister who, 
quarters for all kinds of printing i served in Africa 26 years under j ,, 
jobs. The work Is right, the toe American Board of Fbrelgn ^

D u ry , I

tua 0f.,^Emngton <^*regatlonal i L i r v  
church, Rev. Buqker was a guest
preacher here. T  ^»  . Vfi u. . . I arrubbed and then every bit of tlie

.» J i j  u I 1 w m  Attlngly i pigce, equipment and all, aterl-
Paaa, Ore., can’t decide whether I observed by Ellington Grange j ji—rt with ateam When vou biiv
Friday toe 13th ie unlucky or not. i Wedneaday night. One of toe out- oak Grove Dalrv vtni know

nylng from Diamond Uke. they 1 atMdinR featliree was Hamuel 811- that you are getting that "extra-
met bad luck by flying Into fog | verhera'a darn ing horse. Silver I that makes vou enlov their milk

Good And Had

Illahee, Ore., Sept. 14—uFj—R. 
F. end R. S. Christie; of Grants

through toe aoup 
cotmtry—but broka out over a 
large pasture off the north Upm- 
qua river and landed without mia- 
hap.

Q U A L IT Y  
P  R  I N  T  IN  0 4

IlM pftaSag 
,tok wa Be far 
y a a «e I I i 
prava asM» 
toetory, ba- 
oaoaa H <eSI

Gat

UepeaSaWe t)imllty — Serrteei

W ILL IA M  H. I5CH1EL1IUE
IBS Spf«M  Bhaal Tat S «a

Manch«tf tr  
Sheet Metal > 

Works
Copper or. nalvanizcd Eaves- 
trouRhs and Conduetora. 
A ir<m d ltioB tB R  Bgpaeia ltjr 
R o t  a ir  fnm aeaa  In a ta lM  
A ll typ e* aheef m H s I work 
\ 21 Year*’ Kxprrirnre 

228 Center St. Phone 3413

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

38 Main St. Ttl. 7958 
”Whtn llilnirf Are Dull 
Our Bualneaa Is Good”  
SAWS OP ALL KINDS 

SET AND HLED '  
EVER-FRESH 

FrozenJJoodCablneta
ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
AND POWER PLANTS
GRAVELY TRACTORS

Salea aa« Sarvlea.
BRIGGS AND STRATTON 

ENGINES r
Salaa.aM Barvtah.

Aay Make Hasd ar Fawar 
Lawaioawaf Bbari 

•r, Bapalead.

I plant, giving good set vibe and 
Mra. Alice P . Charter Is vLeltlng j  supplying their cuatomera with 

her brotoet, Clarence E. Paraone, | milk that la everything that It 
of Stratford, and her slater Mra. abould be.
Irving L. Smith, of long  Hill, fori Health standards must be mairt- 
toa .week, j talned by all dalrlea, the state

Miss LUUan Peterson o f Plnacle 
road has returned from a trip 
to Virginia.

Of the rock dug out o f diamond 
mines only one part In 86,000.000 
la diamond.

BABY YOUR CARI
' *1

t- HAVE IT 
SERVICED 

AT

GEORGE’S

-qalek OaiM For AOtog OanP*

GEORGE’S 
ESSO STATION 

Mala Btraat Al Blaaap Btvaal

checka them at least once a 
month, taking aamples of too 
milk. No matter where you buy 
milk, it ia pure, but you will en
joy toe delicious crramlneas of 
toe milk aold^by Oak Grove DaUy. 

oil have not tried It yet, phme 
6 and aeo for yourself juat how 

goo<l thla milk, is. You will not 
have to coax the children tO drink 
milk wnen you eerve this rich, 
pasteurired milk. W h y  not try It 
today?  ̂ "

«  yi 
4838

N O W

WITH THIS NIW WHO CONTROL

S m T S  4-X
Buckhorn, Floritaln, Danda* 
lioni and elmllor waada - 
diaoppaar Ilka mogie, root* 
ond ^ll-whila  tha g r «u  it 
upharmadi It's aaay ta u m  
Bcettt 4.X—lim ply ampty 
paekatf In wotar and epray 
away, lata lumnsar It a 
good tima to spray, 
laawtti <•' ■**'Sfe lm»a 61.2R u , ( «  ■•■i (I tiaiw a* MwtiilfS.BB

Invigarata yaur Gratt wMi S e o tiU
TWi endfhad §fe»»f#ed wpplto, *lwl mdrIenW that twn« aaad la ra»*a»a

ki

haakh and beouhr eHar luaMnar .Itog aapoewa 
lataata. 10 lb* taed* 1000 iq ft (orao Maid. ft).

ta ttattbina »«"

91.71 188ha . 9t.69

joiiiM s. w o L c o r r  & s o n . in u . '
180 .Main .St.. .Manchester. Ctmn. . Phone 8:»97. 6032

NEED REPAIRS?
WE REPAIKi 

O JteWIMO MACHINES 
o BLECTBIU ULOCKS 
o WAFFUB IRONS 
a TOASTCK8 AND IBONS 
a MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

a BFECTALJZED SERVICE 
ON V A C V im  CLEANERS

Sensational, New . 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners

N«w  AvallaMa for Immedlata 
Delivery! Phone for ̂ oma, 

Demonttratloa!

A. B. C  APPLIANCE 
AND .SERVICE CO.
31 M APLE ST. TEL. 3-1878

CUSTOM
) RECAPPING ,

With
Balanead Pracision Bufflny 

Expert Tire and Tube 
«. Repairing 

New and Used Tires’ 
and Tubrn Kalterles

Texaco Gas and OiU

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.

, Telepimne WOW 
Brnad NIreri — 4 Hliiift Wa.va 
From C’eiilrt HIrert Al the 

Texaco Sign.

T E S T  CUR L PERMANENTS
We make aa man.v an aix or seven teat curia if naces* 

sary. Let us advise the type best suited ta your hair.

W  ^  East Center Street

Manchetfer 
Dry Cleaners

93 Welte Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

SERVICE
To aatltl wbaa van havn raaJ
trnuMao «dit hnva t  Wnwiiarn 
and 8 Serytea Tvaakt al vnor 
•ervtca ami tor voar ewavaa- 
lenea.

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT!

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Maaebeater Uraaa Plmaa 8861

HAVE YOUR HOT 
AIR FURNACE 

cleaned, checked and 
put in condition for 
winter.

Call \

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street- 

TELEPHONE 8966

J. R. Braithwaite
Keye Made. Locks Repaired 

Tools Ground.,,,^ 
Lawn 51(Mî crs Sharpenod

Elect ritual Utilities 
Ke-('nndltloned
Guns Repaired

52 Paarl 81. Phone 4200

Painting, PaperhanRlng,
Floors and CeilinRs

Installed and Reflnished.
General Carpenter Work.

We Repair EverylhinR 
Around the Property,.

R. S. P6RTERRELD
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 4732.4894,8746. 2-0967

IGIBSON’S 
GARAGE

|B. H. UlliMm, Prop.

SpaclalUing la 
HKAH

'wheel Alignment. 

Brake anO
Carharetof 

UarviMl

185 Main St. Phone 5012

H IG H  g r a d e

P R IN TIN G
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

- PRINTING
Prompt aaO BSMeat' Prtattng 

of an KlRda,_

COMMUNITY-PRESS
A. B. Hnimao J. W Ban
Cor. No. Mala aaO No Scboal 

Stvaoto -  Talapbnav 6737

Griswold's
Service Station
174 West Center Street 

TELEPHONE 8459V

Spacialiling In 
General Motor  ̂

Repair Work

FOR AUTO PAR'TS 
AND ACCESSORIES

aaS
ELECTRIC WELDED 

RECAP TIRES

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
New and Used Tires 

29'BisacUSt. TcL 2-11.19

Prcseriptlona Expertly 
Filled — Accuracy 
EIRciency — Quality I

The Edw. J. Murphy
Drug Store

No. 4 Depot Sqoaro
Complete Fountain Serricc
"Alwaya On The Square’*

Bernard J. Hart, Prop.

C A N N IN G
SUPPLIES

7-quart Premara Oaaaon 
t.a-qiwrt Oohraaloed Oaaaara 

Plat aad quart BIw 
Frait Jan

Manchester 
Hardware Co^

Polar OaNaaM. Prop, 
t a  No. Mato Bt. TaL 4M

Johnson Bros.
Blactrieal Contractors 

533 Main Street 
1 TeL 6227.7606

We Will Glady Give Yob 
EaRmatca.

B ILLS  TIR E
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia Bicycles 
U. S. Tires

Repsirs Service
Accessories

180 Spruce St. Phone 2-0659

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

611 HartfnrO Bnad Mnnelwntrr
Spaclai Attautlue 
Ulvrn I'o PhtHW 
OrOvra I'et 91IHI 
Sprclallct* in •‘U' 
m rn l and W inI- 

, a i a g  Arraagw

Dal Finwara 
PuttMl riaata'

Window Jjlass 
Putty

Stove and 
Furnace Pipe

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE 

34 Depot Square TcL 5406

T-t-

T* P* Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

MeaUy lumus tinawstoal aai 
Mray tram tSa Sagy tkataagto 
tomb Diattoaitva Bwylaa MaB-

i
AMBULANCB 8BKV1CB 

DAY AND NIGHT 
175 Cflnter SL ' PhoBS SOtO

’V;\
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Rockville

Family Cases 
Befpre'Court

ilodfc Shea Presides in 
Rodcville; Short Cal
endar Seuion
RoekTlUs, 8 «p t 14.— (Spectsl).— 

SsTcral domwtlc relations cases rs> 
eshrsd the attention ot the short 
calendar soaslon In the Tolland 
County Superior Court hsid on Fri* 
day aXtemoon with Judge Willliani 
J. Shea of Idanchestef- presidliw. 
A motion to transfer to the uncon* 
tested list was approved in the 
case of Fleanor Cavar Cote against 
Donald Cote.

*1110 divorce action of William 
R ld ^ d  Weber against Ruth Me* 
Cormack Weber was referred to 
Jutee Hbiman. The motion for 
moSScatlon of Judgment went over 
in the case against Normand L. 

'French. In the action of Stella 
Jane Alubickl against James R. 

i Alubickl in which the husband Ilv- 
' ing in East Hartford sought the 

custody of their two minor children 
pendente llte. the request was de
nied, but the father has permis
sion to have the children one after
noon a week, alternating one week 
on iteturday and the other on Sun
day between 2 and 6:30 p. m. The 
case of Anna Serafln Works .was 
stricken off the list.

Name Chaagee
Harry Lebeshevsky, his wife 

Maty, and their son, Saul, all of 
. Roclnrllle, were granted permission 
to change their name to Libby, the 
nama under which Mr. Lebeshev- 
sky haa conducted business for 
many years. A  second son, Sidney 
LetxMhevsky, now in service in the 
Fidlippinea, may also fchange his 
name to Libby when he signified 
his desire for such by letter.

Oeorge Edmund St. Peters of 
Columbia was granted permission 
to Change his name to Oeorge Ed
mund Peters, the name by which 
be attended school and under which 
he served in the A i^ y .

Rslty Dfty
Rally Day will be held for the 

Union C hu i^  school on-Sunday at 
which time certifleatM of promo
tion will be given out and new 
pupils introduced to their teach
ers. 'Hic following is the com
e t s  list of teachers for the sea
son:

lUndergarten Department: Mrs. 
Ralph Wilcox, superintendent; the 
M im s Shirley Dunlap. Lillian 
NorkoH, Grace Dresser and Ruth 
Von Euw.

Primary Dept.: Mrs. Edmund 
Magdeftan. superintendent; Miss 
Doris Hartcastein, Grade I, Miss 
Mariene Waneger and Elsie Loos, 
Gi'ade II; . Miss Dorothy Crlpps, 
Grade III; Substitute teachers. 
Mis. Evelyn Brow, Mrs. Russell 
Mark and Mrs. Harry Gullberg.

Junior, Intermediate and Senior 
Departments; Lyman Potter, su
perintendent; Francis Green, as- 

’ sistant supt.; Grade IV, Mrs. Whit
man Ames, Earl Kasulke; Grade 
V. Mias Lorraine Badsteubner, 
Luther Trouton; Grade VI. Mias 
Natalie Ide, Oregorj’ Ohrenberger; 
Grade VII, Miss Margaret McLean, 
Frederick Wanegar; Grade V III 
and TX, Mr*. Gregor>’ Ohrenberger, 
Lyman Potter; Substitute teach
ers, Mrs. Paul Arzt, Ml*s Betty 
Jane Ryan. Mrs. Forrest Musser, 
Miss Mildred Kingston. Percy 
Bsksr, Duncan Green, 
Werkhoven, Robert Gregiu 

Ftisndly Claaa: Mrs. Bertha; 
Schlsefer, president; Mrs. Rose 
dechowakl. vice preaUent; Miss 
Mary Snyder, recording secretary; 
Miss Flora Snyder, correapondlng 
secretary, Mrs. Mar>’ Kington, 
treasurer; Mrs. . Charles Mead, 
teacher. >

Aaniversary Celebiwtlon 
The Oeaang and Declamation 

Club will obaert'e ita S9th Annl- 
I versary this evening at Maple 

Grove on FrafikUn street starting 
at 6:30 p.m. There will be an en
tertainment program, buffet lunch 
and dancing.

Final Day For Taxes 
Thoae who own property, real 

estate or automobiles within the 
city limits are isminded that Mon
day is the final day to pay the city 
tax of 134 mllla and receive the 
five per certt cash diacount. City 
Tax Collector Edward L. Bu
chanan will be at the office of the 
Town Clerk on Monday from 9 
a.m.i to noon, 2 to 5 in the after
noon and 7 to 9 In the evening. 
A fter October 1 ' interest will be 
charged on all unpaid taxes..

. Family Sunday 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, pastor 

of the Vernon Center Congrega
tional church has announced that 
Family Sunday will be observed 
tomorrow at the church. The 
service will be at 10:45 a.nj, with 
the subject for the *‘W¥tnon, "\M»y 
Go To Church."

Batertalament Tonight 
The Vernon Grange Fair Is be

ing held this afternoon and eve
ning at the Grange Hall and 
grounds In Vernon Center. There 
will be an entSKalnment this eve

ning with numbers >by Jossph ’Hil- 
bodesu, sscspe srtlst; Gsrol Quinn 
of Msnehester, scrobstlc dsneer 
snd musical selections. Dancing 
will follow the entertainment.

Dance
The Itallmn-Amerlcsn Friend

ship aub will holi the first of s 
aeries of fall and {winter dances 
this evening at thfc clubhouse on 
Kingsbury avenue. Music will be 
fumiahed by Kabrick’a orchestra.

Obituary

Deutlui
Josiiph Oamposeo

Joseph Camposeo, 79 of 141 
Center street, died at his ho™* 
Friday night after a lingering ill- 
nesa. Bom in Italy. h» had h^w 
S resident of this town for the past

H^ ” aves'hla wife, Mrs. Mary 
Theresa Camposeo; four sons, An
gelo. Domenick, Raymond and 
Peter Camposeo, all of Manche^ 
ter; three daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
Tria of Provi<lenee, R. L. Mrs. 
Mary Guido of Windsor; Useks. 
Mrs. Ida Jodoln of Manchester; a 
brother In Italy and 14 grandclill-

Funeral aervlcea will be held at 
the T. P. Holioran Funeral Home 
176 .Center street, Monday at 8:80 
and Ist 6 o’clock from St. James 
church. ,

The funeral home will be open 
for friends after 7 o’clock tonight.

Moaea Taggart
Moaes Taggart died early this 

morning at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Moffitt, 
37 ainton street. The deceased 
had been a resident Of Manchester 
for the pasH 36 years, coming her* 
from Northern Ireland.

He was formerly employed by 
Cheney Brothers, retiring a num
ber of years ago.

He is survived by three sons, 
James, William F. and 8. Stuart 
Taggart, all of Manchester and, 
one daughter.' Mra. Raymond Mof- 
fltt; also 12 grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held ’Dies- 
day afternoon at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams of 8t. 
Mary’s rt»urch will officiate. Bur
ial WJI! he in the East cemetery.

■fhe funeral home will be open 
after 4 p. m. Sunday for frieiul*.

Legion Commi^mler

'<%■

Omrlea H. Norris

Estate Claims 
Findings FUed

Slrirklanfl'CRse Is DIs- 
albiHi’iI as Reixer Case 
Is Allowed * ,

The epeclal nommiaolon consist
ing of Attorneys Raymond A. 
John.vm. Harold W, Garrity, and 
Charles Crockett, who on Wed
nesday l\enrd disputed claims of 
Charles J. Strickland against the 
estate .Minnie R. Strickland, 
and TercSs Reiser against the es
tate of .Suzanne Lauff today filed 
its findings with the Probate 
Court.

The claim of Charlea J. Strick
land was fur $2,222 and. covered 
the period from November 16, 
1928 to December S, 1B4B. The 
commission denied the entire 
rialm The claim of Mrs. Reiser 
for $.'■<80. covering a period of 53 
weeks at SiO a week for cafe of 
Mlfls Muff at the Reiser home 
during the last year of her life
waa allowed. ’

En g ag em e n t s ^

O'Kerfe-tiuHtafsoit
Mr. and Mrs I’aul OusUfson of 

42 Lewis street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Joyce 
Ann. U> Kranrjs H. O'Keefe, son of

Welcome Home 
For S. A. Vets

Student Nurse

Abiaut Town

Dllworth-Gomell Post. Ameri
can Legion, and the jAraotican M - 
glon Auxiliary will hold a Joint In
stallation Mor\dsy evening of the wa* |
officers for the ensiling term. The s • I
officers of the Legion rvlll be in
stalled by a. team oCoffleers to be 
headed by Department Command
er Louis Chevalier. The officers ( ______
of the Auxiliary will be installe<l i '

nn.t nrnat.Unta nf ' Kenneth FSlrWeSther, Of 68
the local unit headfd by Mrs. Fred street, has enlisted In i Mr. O Keefe has r e c e ^ l y ^

regular Army for three years, and rharged from the Navy after aerv- 
has chosen for hla branch o f aerv- mg two and a half years, 
ice, the Finance department.. N" definite date haa been aet for

' the wedding.

Miss Joyce Ann Gustafson
Mr. tnd .Mrs, Francis O’Keefe of 
Ea.st Mu I t ford 

M iss Liistafson la employed by 
the’ Travelers Insurance company.

Hoffman, the First District presi 
dent.

After the inatallatton ha* been 
completed there will be a .social 
time with refreshments served In 
the grill room. Rollowing Is a 
Hat of the officers to be Installed:

For thCjAmerlean'Legion: Com
mander, Charles H. Norris; Sen
ior Vice Commander, Walter 
Riinde; Junior Vice Commander, 
Herbert right;-Adjutant. Aus
tin Beechldr: Assistant Adjutant, 
Vincent .Ingraham; Finance Offi
cer, Waiter T. Shea; Service Offi
cer, William MacDonald: Chnp- 
laln. Edward C. Rodger: Histor
ian, Bernard C. O’Neill; Sergoant- 
at-Arms, Robert L. Brown.

For the Auxillnrv: President,

Mrs. Helen Monaat, of 34 Camp- 
field road, ha* been discharged 
from the Hartford hospital and 'is 
making satisfactory recovery at 
her home;

Weddings
The Manchester Rod and Gun

club will hold its regular quarterly 
meeting at the clubhouse in Cov
entry this evening. Dinner will be 
served by Osano at 6:.30 and the 
regular btisineaa meeting will be 
held at eight o’clock. '

I WiUjte-McCooe
Mi.ss Katheiino Mary McCooe, 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCooc. of 113 Bissell street, was 
united ill marriage this morning 

The Selectmen, Town Clerk and i to Henry P.udi VVittke. son of Mrs.

Mlaa EMie M. Herter

Programs Tonight and 
Tomorrow at Citailel 
For Those Returned
A  large crowd of Salvationists 

and friends la expected to fill the 
Citadel tonight at 6:30 for the 
"Welcome Home’’ supper and 
program to be given In honor of 
the members of the armed forces, 
udto before the war were connect
ed with the local corps.' This 
group represents nearly all 
branches o f the service as well^as 
many parts of the battle areas of 
both the European and Pacific 
theaters. This will be the first 
time this group will have met to
gether In such a large body since 
the start of the war.

Following the supper an Inter'* 
eating program has been ar
ranged. Ma'jor Ernest Marshall. I Misa Daie M. Herter, daughter 
the Divisional officei: for the state of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Herter. of 
o f Conertlctit, will act as chair- le  ProctOr road, haa entered the 
man. One of th* Selectmen w iu , Hartford HospiUI School of Nurs- 
bring greetings from the citlsen- Herter was graduated
ry, and other Item* will include - 
a cornet *olo by Wllllarn Perret^ 
who played in a'Salvation Army 
Band in Australia while in the 
service; the instrumental itextette 
wrlll plav several selertlonh, "Sa
lute to the Armed Forcea,”
"America," and the male quartet 
will alng "My Country.” Col6nel 
Claude Bates, the field secretary 
o f the Salvation Army In the elev
en eastern states, will deliver the 
main address. He comes from 
New York Oty, from the Terri
torial Headquartera. Other former 
officers in charge of the local 
corps. Major and Mrs. Sweet and 
Major and Mrs. Curtis will alio 
participate. The women of the 
Citadel will prepare the meal.

Sunday morning at 9:30 at the 
•Sunday school hour, ‘several new 
.young member* will be enrolled 
into the organization.

from the Manchester High achool 
In tha class of 1946.

Say De Gaulle 
Plans Return  
To Public l i f e
(Ooattaraad from Paga Om )

Registrars of Voters will be in ses-
Mrs. Ann Blckmore; First vice | " " t "  «  to make
President. Mrs. .fane E Dolson: ' ''oters.
.Second Vice President, Mrs. .lane 
Fitzgerald: Secretnry. Mrs. Mary 
Hansen:- Treasiircr, Mrs. Beatrice 
Little; Ftnanclal Secretary. Mrs.

1„ E. Cochrane
Leroy E. Cochrane, general 

manager of Brackett A Shaw 
Company, New England farm 
implement corncern, with which 
be had been affiliated 27 years, 
died Wednesday at his home 
on Merrlam street tn Berwick. 
Maine. He was a brother o f ! 
Arthur G.. Cochrane, of 90 Holi 
street,, tills town, and In addition 
he leaves hla wife, a daughter,and 
four sisters.

Funpral services will be held to
morrow at 2:30 o’clock at the 
Benvlck Methodist chtirch.

Hilda Kennedy; Chaplain. Mra. 
Mary’ Danaher; Historian, Mrs. 
Betty Rodger: Rergeaht-nl-Arms, 
Mrs. Marlon Prentice; and As
sistant Serges nt-at-Arms. Miss 
Bett.v Derby. '

I There will be a meeting of the 
' Civil Air Patrol Monday night nf 
the Armrtry st 7:.30. There will 
be no meeting at Brnlnard Field 
tomorrow.

Airplane 
(loiilcHt SiiiKlav

Fiint'ruls

Mai'garol Wittke. of 9 Bank street. 
The doiible ring ceremony was per- 
formid at nine o’clock in St. 
•lanies'M church by the rector. Rev. 
VVilllairi J. Dunn. White gladioli 
dccoi'nled the altar. Mrs. John 
Barry played the bridal music and 

I (irconipaiiied the soloist, Mrs. 
- Mary Luntlcrl Mastrio.
 ̂ ■'Eacorled to the altar and given 
in ni.nrringe by her father, the 
bride was gowned in white satin 
with sweetheart neckline and full 
train. Her veil of Illusion fell from 
a tiara of orange blossoms, and she 

I carried a prayer book with orchid 
Cecil W England, Christie Me- marker and streamers of stephano- 

Cormack, Mrs, Wilfred Cutler and i  tis. ^
Miss Margaret Napoli today at- | M'ss Bernadette T. McCooc who 
tended the First Coiigresstonal attended her sister as maid of 
(onvcntlon held In the Hotel Bond ! honor wore a gow n of pink cm-

U. S. Clcanors, of 836 Main 
street, are now hack on rogutar 
working schedule after the small 
fire there on August 28. Call and 

idelivery serv'loe is also again tu 
operation.

half ef certain political candldataa, 
It would appear a tacit acceptance 
o f the leadership of the newly- 
formed "Oaullist Union" headed 
by his former education minister, 
Rene Capitant. .. —

The "Oaullist Union,”  which
I .............  _________  A t 10:40' described Itself as “not a political
i tiie morning'’ Holiness serv ice wUI; party" frankly admits lobbying in 
be conducted by Colonel Bates, the constituent assembly against 
supported by Major and Mrs. the constitution, and has said It 
Marshall and the divisional staff would present candidates in the 
as well as the local corps officers, next-elections if the charter ia ac- 
Adjutant and Mrs. Richard At- ;■ cepted, to fight for its revision, 
well. Ralvationlsts from eight of Formed only a few weeks ago, 
the surrounding corps will unite 
with Manchester for this service.
The Corps Songsters and band 
will also take part. The evening 
service will commence at 7:30 
preceded by a street sei vlce at 7 
p. m. The Colonel Will also lead
these meetings again supported tion.

the union has already made such 
progress that the Communists 
have publicly asked the Socialists 
to Join in a common battle "to 
thwart the aggressions and threats 
nf Capitant aimed at preventing 
the vote of a republican constitu-

by the divisional staff. The public 
Is invited.

Miiritiiiie Strike 
Still on Todav

The union is a threat to Bl- 
dault's party, for most observers 
arc convinced that the union’s 
emergence as a- full-fledged party 
might wean away many of the M, 
R. P.’s supporters, thus reinstat
ing the Communists as France’s 
strongest partyi

ed today that tins! I'tsns for its 
first annual model airplane contest 
to be held trimorrow at the Wind
ham Airport In VVlllimnntlr are 
now complete. The event Is being 
conducted with the coopcrfltlon 
sml spi^nsoislilp of the Manchester 
rbapter of the Air Power League. 
Thl.v Is the first lime such an event 

Henry T. DevHi* I has been conducted by a local
Tlie Mneral'of Henry T. Devlin. | organization and promlaos to be 

of 573 Parker atreft, who died i attended.
at hla home Thursday afternoon. ' ''oen rompotitlon is antieipated

The contest committee of . the 
Skyllners of Manchester nnnoune-| as delegates from the Ropubllcaii broidered taffeta, with sweetheart

was held this morning from the 
T. P. Holioran Funeral Home at 
10:30 and from St. .Tamca's chfirch 

HylkeJ af 11 o’clock.
Rev. Frederick McLean offi

ciated and also rend the committal 
servicea at the cemetery, niiiial 
was In St. Bridget’s cenietery.
■ The bearers were: Basil H. 

Coonev, Joseph W. Harrington.

beeause returns to date Indicate n 
large representation of expert 
model dyers from all ncighijorlng 
states will be on hand. Valuable 
piize.s are being offered to the win. 
ners of each event and many con- 
toatants are planning to enter 
more than one event. I ’ontiol line 
acroballe and speed as well n.s 
free flight models will he flown .-Ml

Daniel J. Hsggerty and Charles | flying will bî  done In accoidance
O’Connor.

MIsa'Maiy E. T<M»hey
Funeral services for Miss Msry 

E, Toohey were held this morning 
at 10 o'clock at St. James's chufeh 
leaving the W. P. Quish Fhmenil 
home. 225 Main street, st 9:30. A 
solemn requiem mass was celebrat
ed by Rev. l^bert Wood. Rev 
Frederick McLean was deacon and 
Rev. William J. Dunn was siih- 
deacoff. Mrs. Mae Barry presided 
at the organ and Arthur Keating 
sang the mass.

Burial waa In St. Bridgetia ceme
tery whe're Rev. Wdocl read the 
rommittal service. The bearers 
were Daniel Sullivan, I.,eo Fsy, 
John Shea.) Jr.. Matthew Maye.s, 
Joseph McGrall, snd John Ritchie. ]

with AM.A. regulations and any; 
records e.statillshed will theretiirc 
be ronridcred official. Members of 
the local Skvltnera club will not

party In Mancheater.

Miss Margaret Napoli, assl.st- 
unt to.vn clerk, returned to lier 
duties UhIb.v following an opera
tion performed at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Thoma.s Weir, rolbrctor of tfix- 
es In the South Manchester Fire 
district, will be at No. -1 Hose 
I ’ -mipany hodse tonight to receive 
taxes due. As .Sunday Is the final 
day any fax that Is paid on Mon
day will also he free from inter
est. After tonight payment mu.st 
he made at his home on Summer 
street.

'I'bo liiva le  Duty Nurses asso
ciation will hold ■ Its monthly 
meeting Tuesday evening. Sept. 
it" at 7 :,i0 'o'clock in the nurse.s’ 
room at the .Memorial hospital.

The Cleaners group of. the 
•South Mettiodisl church has ar- 
r.inged with Manche.ster Jiivcnile

I neckline, three quarter ler^gth 
sleeves and pink sequin tiara with 

‘ veil. Her arm bouquet was of pink 
gladioli.

The bridesmaid.". Miss Jeanette 
P. MeCooe. another sister; Mrs. C. 

I T. MeCooe. sisU-r-in-law; Miss 
j Margaret MeCartnn and Mrs. An
thony Wylot. sister of the bride
groom w-ore gowns identical in 

; style to thiii-.of the maid of honor. 
M iss MeCooe and Mrs. MeCfwe, 

. vi*llmc: Mesa Mef'artan and Mrs. 
viot. hh^. AH l(air bndesinaids

compete for any of the prizes but ! Cwinge. to repent the program,
will fly their models for exhibition |............
puiposea only. |

The contest begin." at tO a. m. 
and will continue to p. m. and l.s 
open to all age groups. Local free j 
lance model builders are ul-ged to j 
participate and the general public

"Tom Thumb" wedding, success- 
fully presented at the Masonic 
'(■ejiiple Wcilnesdny evening. Sop- 
Icnihoi 4 under the direction of 

Curtavi- Anderson, matron; 
Mo (<hve Murphy and Mra. 
Uiura LionUa, The date set for

byis Invited. In case of rain the con-1 "le .‘ni,.-rtnlnment sponsored 
test will then he held on Septem-' ''.I, ,,ners Is f'^day evening.
I 22 Oi toiii r 1. In the pariah hall. A

___________________  I nu'mhi r of the children who par-
,, I .  1 O  r*b-ipait-d are members of the.
^ u v c r a l  I j O r J i l  D O V N  .̂ muh .Methodist'church-school.

111 NaVv Traininjii Mrs Flmer Rice of Rus.sell 
street was surprised yesterday to 
receive a letter' from Athyns, 
Oivce. in excellent penmanship 
-and niiuposltlon. written by a 
'vottvan who evidently appreciated 
a ill ess .which Mrs. Rice enclosed

Memorial Mah.s • »  I ^ number of Manchester youths 
A mass will be said for Iheltte ! are at present completing tltcir 

Oscar John Jeanette, U.S.M.C.,! training at the United States
Monday morning at eight o'clock i Nsval Training Center at Bain- .
in 8t. Bridget’s church. Pfe Jean- bridge. Maryland. They have all , among other articles In the one- 
ette was killed In action on Palau i enlisted in the Navy for the two  ̂day drive conducted tn town In
Island In the .South Pacific, Sept- V*'"'' period and left for training ; April of 1946. and on which Mrs_
ember 16, 1942. In June. Some of them hiive. al- , Uu - h.ad placed her , name and

' _reudv been home on their "boot i .'iddi c.s.". She said al

Peraond Notices

In Memoriam
la ssd mad loving memory of our 

aad slsUr. Marcolle MakuH4. 
wbe died two rears sgo. Sept. 14, 1444.

____ Ealher, mother, elatera, brotbere.

LSfsl Notices
____ lUMHIOS W M ITwonos ror APFUCATION

Ttdo Is te give noUoe tbet I. AL- 
L  8TBVEN80H. of H  Strent 
Xaaeheeter, Conn., hove filed 

. HSUea dated September 4, IMC. 
tM  UqiMr Control Commiaelon 

'  ^ ^?*!f*** Psrmit for the aale 
akiolmHe liquor on the premiMS. 

Brf rark Store. «7  Righlend 
Haaehaator. Ooaa.

la owned b j ALBERT 
 ̂ of I I  Mraat atreet, 

.  sad will be con-
dtaet^hr ALBERT J. BTEVBNBON, 
ed ■  SIraat atreet Maneheeter. Conn, 
an saimittei.

............... — nr J. STSYSNioir.
L  1*44. ^

Ch^Urches 1

ready been home on their "boot i .'iddic.s.". She aald she had four 
leave.”  They are Albert Ernest pJittlc girls and her mother Is.Jlv- 
Kottke, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. ; mg with them, and finds it es^ - 
Emil A. Kottke. ot 23 'HoH .street: ; cmlly hunt to secure wearables for

TTie Salvation .4rniy 
661 Main Street ' 

Adjutant aqd Mra. Klehard .\tuell

9:80 a.' m.—Sunday school and 
enrollment of Junior jtoldiers

10:40 a. m.— United Holiness 
meeting. Colonel Haude Bates of 
New York will speak. 'The Divl- 
aional Staff, of Hartford, lecj by 
Major and Mrs. Ernest Marshail 
will support.

T;00 p. m.—Open Air service.
7:30 p. m.-^Salvatlon meeting. 

ColoneJ Baten wUl deliver the mei- 
oage. .

Monday, 7:00 p. m.t-Cuba.
Tuesday. 7:00 p. m.— Songster 

rehearaal.
8:00 p. in.r^Band rehearsal.
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.‘ —Corps 

Cadet class.
7:80 p. m, I— Young People’s 

meeting. . -> .
2:00 p. m.—Home Leagi^.
Thuroday, 7:30 p. m.—Open Air 

aervlce.
Friday, 7:30 p. m -  Holiness 

.meeting. "
Saturday, 10:00 

IM km .

; David Halted Tiffany. 18. son of 
Mrs. H. R. Tiffany, of 112 (ink 
.street; Loren Joseph AndreP. t.x. 
son of Domcnlc Andreo. of yz Hell 
street; Bernard Bartholomew Cos
tello, 18. son of Mr. and Mrs I,nw- 
rence F. CoateHo. of 111 Floienre 
street; Allen London, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. -Lemuel -̂ Hen Lon
don, of 25 Leroy street: nmt Ken
neth Lloyd Jackson. 18. .H.m ni 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredoriek Winston 
Jackson, ot 193 Summit street.

Mrs. Ilenrv R. Wittke"

th« children as well as things to 
ent She said because of the j
' piun nnd privation of the hostile I 
lu cupntion" her husband is unable i 
t-‘ tinil .Work. ; • '

tlarlforcl Woman 
For Club Baiiquol

Public Recon 18
Marriage Intention

Sherwood Q. Ferguson. Jr . pi 74 
Horton road and Jeanette Mny 
Flynn, 3 Nelson place, applied for 
a marriage Hcense in the . t(>wn 
clerk's office this morning.

Warntnlee Deeds 
Frank 8. Valluzzi ei al to .Mar

garet U. Dwire, property or Oxford 
and Wells^qUeetOr 
. Norman'Hathaway to Jidm R. 

Addy et al, property on Birch 
street - \

.Quitclaim Deed
Margaret R. Dwire tp, Fjrnnk S 

I Valliizr.l et al, four parcels of.-prrip. 
m —Junior | erty on Oxford. WelU and Summit

Mr.'S Effie Thompson, of Hart- , 
ford, has been secured by the com- 
mittee in charge of arrangements 
a.s . Htercr for the banquet in con- ' 
nci tion w’lth the opening meeting 
if the Women’s Club at the South 
•Methodist churchy Monclay ew- 
mug. September 23. at 6:30. 51̂ '. 
Thompson catered at theY.W.C..A. 
banquet in town, and frequently 
caters ate similar affairs at tlie 
•\nn street building of the Y.W.C.
A. m Hartford. ^

The hostess committee, of wiiu h

wore .•..'(pnn luiin.s and veils to 
.match tlii-.r g.iwns and carried 
colonial hn\i(|u, t.«.

The mother of the bride wore 
black sdk crepe with white acces- 
aones, ami the hndegroorni't moth
er. green vcUct with brown ageeg- 
sorirs- HoOv mothers wore white 
gladioli eoi.sages, and assisted at 
tl’.e reiiption which followed In 
the ('.a;din (Irove on Keehey 
street for 7,'> guests.

For tr.ieeltnp with the bride
groom on an imannounced wedding 
trip the tusde will wear a gray 
pcnril stupe .suit,'black accessories 
nnd or. t-;rl-^eornngo. They will 
make i ,, i Immc for the present 
with th. hrid,‘groom’s mother at 

' 9 Hank -rt leet.,
j The hndi 's gift to her maid of 
,!.honor u .s.a gold link brace\et. 
I ril'd 1.- m-i bridesmaids she gatve 
jjjdld irj,!. t hracelels. The bride- 
I gfo- 'n .' gilt to his best man, Gor- 
, aid I'omooi, was a gold key chain 
JlMf! sol. To the u*hern, Ed
ward Mii’ ann, Russell Alieki. 

M' ( 'noc and ra t Vendrillo, 
ga\ , swank jjjets.

Tin hride was graduated front

(OontlBUwf from Page One)

approved by the wage stabiliza
tion board to $22..50 for West 
coXst A FL  men and to $27.50 for 
East coast A FL  workers.

But the CIO National Maritime 
union, which -had won a $17.50 
monthly increase, struck yester
day to enforce demands for ‘ 'par
ity’’ with the A FL  mariners. They

Brill" No Suits 
Oil Oil Damage

The owners of monuments nnd 
grav’e marker." in the town owned 
cemeteries, which were damaged 
by oil when the road was surfaced 
a year ago apparorttly have

were joined in the walkout by the - agreed to accept the offer made by 
CIO Marine Cooks aind Stewards, | jhe to-.vn to try and clean up the 
nnd the Marine Firemen, Oilers, i trouble, 
wipers and Watertendera, an in- 
ciependeht organization.

Joseph Curran, head of the 
NMU which has 90,000 members, 
said the strike would be supported 
by 200,000 members of th? si* CIO 
and one Independent union form
ing the committee for maritime 
unity.

Representatives of the NMU and 
ship operators met in New York 
early today in a negotiating ses
sion but adjourned after two 
hours until 4 p. m. (e.d.t.) to per--1 
mlt the operators' to study the i 
wage demands presented by the 
union. . I

Full Program  
As “Y ” Open.s

Begins at 1 p. m. To
morrow; To Continue 
Into Evening

’— I—
su iting tomoiYow afternoon st 

one o’clock at the North End 
Athletic Field, a full opening day 
program df the XIanchester Young 
Men’s Christian Association will 
be held aftd the general public is 
Invited to attend.

The opening eyent on the all day

Srogram arranged by Director 
oaaph McCluakey will include a 

'^ t b a l l  game at 1 p.m. followed 
by a track and field exhibition. 
The softball contest will feature 
the North Ends and Oak Grill 
while McCluskey, Charlie Robbins 
aqd Bill Burton will headline a 
group of stars who will perform 
in the track events.

In the evening, two basketball 
games will be played, one featur
ing two Junior teams and another 
bringing together two senior 
teams. Selectman David Chambera 
will toas up the first ball at the 
cage game. In addition there will 
Be a badminton exhibition mid Up 
dancing numbers. .

The Cafeteria will be open from 
2 p.m. on aa will the six bowUng 
alleya that have been completely 
renovated fori the season. Thera 
will be no admission charge to any 
eventn with the exception o f bowl
ing fees.

#■ ■

Local C roup  
Gets Aw ard

A CertlflcaU of Award from the 
American Cancer Society has been 
received by .the local SoropUmtat 
Club, for rendering distinguished 
kervice over a period o f several 
yearn. The certificate, algnkd by 
the national president and nation
al campaign chairman, waa receiv
ed by Mrs. Blanche Prentice of 
Middle Turnpike, east, who haa 
served aa chairman of the local 
committee and haa Just 
^ en  succeeded by Mlaa Marion 
’Tinker. It is suitable for a wall 
decoration and will be used at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital in 
apace aet asli^e for the newly ea- 
tabliahed tumqr clinic at the In
stitution.

It will be recalled that last 
spring Mancheater went over the 
top, under the leadership of Mra. 
Prentice and Snydey Ellis for the 
industrials, in̂  its campaign for 
funds to combat this dread disease, 
raising almost five thousand dol
lars. A grant of $3,200 haa been 
voted the Manchester society of 
which Dr. D.C.Y. Moore Is head; 
by the medical advisory board of 
the Connecticut Cancer committee 
for work in this area, through the 
visiting nurses and ,a part-itme 
medically trained social' worker, 
who will call at the homes where 
a member Is afflicted. Mrs. Per* 
rish Kelley has been engaged for 
this part-time service and will be
gin her duties the coming week.

The Soroptimist Club held Its 
meeting la-vt night at the home of 
Mrs. Charlea Sumner in Bolton, 
when the above Information was 
given by MLss Tinker. The meet
ing foUowed a delicious dinner 
served bv the hostess and two of

The damage wa.s done on Aug.
22, 1945, ancl in order to bring a 
suit the papers should have been 
served on the town by Aug. 22,
1946. or one year from the d%te daughters. It was the fourth 
that the damace occurred. ^ j ,______ .v-that the damage occurred.

No such papers were served, 
and now it appears that $3,000 of
fered by the Insurance company 
for the repair pf the damage, has 
been accepted and will be used by 
the town to do the necessary 
work.

Ho8|iital Notes

■dinni 
Sbm
thls^jnethod of raising funds 
altersypn at her home church. 
Bolton Congregational.

After thV.meal the meeting was 
held in the ipgclous Uvlng-roora 
which was decohated with brilliant 
fall flowers. A fire kept roaring 
on the hearth mads, everybody 
comfortable during' thq coldest 
evening of the season no far.

Mrs. Charles Ubert daughter of 
Mrs, Sumner, president of the club, 
assumed that office for the first 
time. Mrs. Ubert has been named 
as a member of the committee for 
the regional conference in Bellow#, 
Falls. October 26 and 27. Mra. 
Frances Pushe of Hartford Is re
gional dlr^tor. Delegates chosen 

, to the Bellows Falla meeting are 
Discharged yesterday; Mra. Webster and Mrs. Mat^

After he adjourned the meeting .‘Stella Lipka. Rockville; Mrs. S yl-, peterson; alternates. Miss
snd left w ith the other Slav dele- via Angtone nnd daughter. 118 Marion Tinker and M.ra. Marv Tay- 
gates. Britain. America and Aus- Well." atreet: Whiting Hayden. 781

Walker street: Thomas Sudgen.
Westford, Mass.

Allarks Renewed 
AI Peace Parl€*v

(t^nntlnued from Page One)

heard on the ground that they were 
made too late.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Hll- 
arin Caron. 3 Tyler Circle: Janet 
Bilodeau, 85 Waddell .road; Mrs. 
Lois Churila. 76 South Hawthorne 
street; Caroline Hamlll, 299 Coo
per Hill street: Rasrmond Cavo- 
razza, 156 Parker street.

Admitted today: Charles Moore. 
Stafford Springs; Barbara Tyrell, 
362 Woodland street.

inner-meeting of the club at the 
ner home, Mrs. Skinner taking

to%

tralla remained to Insist that 
Greek demand." on the Bulgarian 
border be heard, StIH to be decided 
Is whether n Greek motion to seqd 
her demands to the military com
mission would be referred, as- KIs- 
selev ruled, to an emergency coun
cil of the Big Fiv.e,

Other hnsine.sa on the day's 
packed agenda, .as conferees of the 
21 victor nation." iabo»‘ed to. finls î 
their work on five peace treaties 
by Oct. .5.̂ included:

Consideration by a sub-commis
sion on Trie.sto of an Australian 
contention that the United Nations 
Security council was unfit to gov
ern that strategic Adriatic port 
under the Big. Four International
ization schetrie 'because of Its fre
quent usd, of the veto power.

The coiuederritirm by a Hun
garian polirtcnl and territonal sub- 
commission of Czechoslovak pro
posals to expel 200,000 Magyars 
from ( ’zevlui.^lovakia and to annex 
the Himganan' right b«pk of the 

' Danube oppositf Bratlin'avsl'

Births yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs, Jo.sieph Lawton, 69 Drive 
A, .Silver Lane Home#: a son to 
Mj"  and Mrs. Samuel Kotsch. 65 
MAple street: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Delphls LaFounty. East 
Hartford.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Myron Soave, 11 Wood
land-street.

BANDSAW
SKILESAW and SHAPER 
WORK — PHONE 2-0963 

Shipshape * 
Wnodwnrkinff Company. 
166 .Middle Turnptke> West

"NOTED FOB 
FINE I-'OOD”

M.iiu h. .st(*r , High school ̂ with.the 
< lii.-'.i nt 19 T2. and before ffer niar.-

Poliee Court

EXCELLENT \UXES — LIQUORS AND BEER

. RO.\ST BEEF A l ’ J IS  
CALVES I.IVER— FRIED SC.ALLOI’S 

iftBACCIOLE —  .STEXIiS — BROILERS

DANCE TO THE TUNES OF THE ‘ SWINGSTERS’’
3.5 .57 OAK STREET

-liniiTi ........
TELEPHONE 8932 
— — 1.1

‘ .(."'employed by Dr, Samuel

'll I'cndent Cloak company.

( oming MarrisRe
maiTiagq o f Miss Dorothy 
laughter of Mr. and .Mrs

.73-

I eft.V 
Jateeato,

. ...... ........... ...... Raymond E. Tefft. 30. of \Ve.st-'
I'ho brTdeCTOOitT attende<i ' hrook. Conn., Was lined $20 In town 
luH.ls and is employed by “ 'url this morning by Judge Ray-

n\ond R. Bowers on a charge of 
speeding Tefft was arrested by 
Officer tUAirge Dent on Eas.t O n- , 
ter street' Friday morning at 7:30 ' 
traveling at a speed of 60 mi)e's 
an hour from Spruce street to Por- 

i ter street. ^
Judge Bowers found V'eriion. J. 

Sumara, 17, of South Coventry not j 
guilty of speeding on Woodbridge ' 
and Oakland streets at 8:30 last ' 
night, ,‘̂ umara xntis clocked by 
Officer tVaV-'r K. (.'■‘ frelts tr.tvfi-

Ml iiHc; Lyha of 439-99th street..Mrs. Henry Janssen is chaipnan,
"  111 begin shortly to call upon c|ub Ri'0‘>klyn. to John P. Brannick, son 
members f o r ‘reservations. ' I of .Mr. and Mra. P. R- Brannick of

Mrs. Richard Martin is in North Elm street, will take 
charge-of arrAnigementa for the place Saturday. September 21, at 
open nieetipg to follow at eight ' ' " r i p  m., in St. Nicholas Ukrain- 
Vclork. at which Alfred Wniougli- -cek ‘ CaUioilc chur.'h The
by of Hartford, cltnca cx^pert. wm  ̂ aj n will perfom  tjie cere- jpg east on Oakland atreet at a

«

l,L

i  speak on "Know Your Town.” ' mony.

iv

■peed-of .50 miles an hour.

TO BE SOLD! -
Ue are offering for Immediate sale a Large Single Hume located 
iin East Center Street.) Just a few Mocks .from .Main Street; This 
l>ro|W>rty is now used fnr'buslness and could be converted to pro- 
fcssional offices with a minimum nf effort and extiense. If \mi 
are soeking a location for your buslncsa, we suggest you Invex'.' 
gate this property,

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
IIDFSE »  HALE BLDG. 
Real Estate

TEL. 8150- 551.5 
AH Line* of Insnnmee
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Twilight League Championship Seriei Starts Tomorrow
.....   - -  ̂ d - ' --------------  ---------- —  - - - ,  ̂ ^ * • ,. *i-

Famous Track Stars in Exhibition
McCluskey, Robbins 

To Compete at YMCA
Softball, Track Events 

Part of Opening Day 
Program ;̂ Pall Game 
To Start^at' 1 p. m.
The personal appearance of in

ternationally famous Joe McClus- 
key, National marathon champion 
Charlie Robbins snd weight man 
Wll Burton of the New York Ath- 
elUe Qub will highlight the track 
and field portion of the all day ac
tivity . period tomorrow afternoon 
and evening at the Manchester 
YMCA.

Starting at one o'clock in the 
afternoon, the North Ends, losers 
to Jarvis Motors in the finals for' 
the Softball League championship 
last Thursday evening will oppose 
the Oak Street Qrill, the top team 
from the South End. '

The track events will start at 2 
and the program will be over by 
2:4S to allow spectators plenty of 
time to Journey over to the West 
Side for the finals in the Twilight 
League playoffs a t 3.

McCluskey, recently apoointed 
TMCA director, has arranged the 
entire program as part of the for
mal opening of the T  for the sea
son. After the afternoon events, a 
p ill schedule of indoor activities 
starting a t 6 p. m. will be held in
cluding a basketball game, bad
minton exhibition, tap dancing 

Chairman of the Board of Select
man David Chamben will throw

Fordham Runner <

ii W A K ij HI AM t>
C O M B I  N - E  D

(. , Si o  W f ‘j  ‘j  o r

HJLlDRiyERi
2 8

• ra il
t v f s r s

CHERRY ! 
PARK 

SPEEDWAY
AVON, CONN.

Sunday Afternoon 
Sept. 15, 2:30 

Midfat Auto Raeinf, 
8:30 P. M.

Fran Leary

up the firat ball a t the basket
ball game in the evening.

'Form er Olympic Star
In addition to McCluskey, holder 

of 25 National titles, twice a mem
ber of the United States Olympic 
team and 13 times a member of 
the All America Track and Field 
team, Robbins and Burton, sev
eral other individual stars will 
perform.

Al Bray who Is in training for 
the National marathon run along 
with Robbins will compete as will 
Fran Leary, a Fordham runner and 
a sen ation at Manchester High 
several years back. Bruce Wat
kins will compete against Burton 
in the weight events.

McCluskey will run against time 
only at the North End track. Joe 
will demonstrate to the crowd how 
fast a man must run to cover a 
mile In four, live and six minutes. 
The former Fordham Flash has 
been In training for the past few 
weeks and has been seen nightly 
practicing around the cinder track 
at the Y,>

Robbins has gained six National 
championships in the pets* three 
years and is currently condition
ing himself for defense of his 
marathon crown at Yonkers, N. Y., 
in the near future.

Members of Manchester High's 
cross countrj’ team under the ex
pert coaching talents of Pete 
Wlgren will perform in " several 
exhibition races. ^

Skyscraping, six foot pluW ml 
Burton and W atkins will compete 
in the shot. Javelin and discus 
events. Burton, a newcomer to 
Manchester, threw the discus 185 
feet while in service stationed In 
Australia. The distance is nine 
feet short of the world's record. He 
la a former S t  Anselm's three 
spoi^ etar. Watkins is a graduate 
of Tufts.

Emerson Kessler and Bill 
Churchill will engage in a bad-' 
minton exhibition in the evening. 
There is a possibility that Sam 
and Cliff Massey will meet the 
Kessler-Churchlll combine in a 
doubles match.

The bowling alleys will be open 
from 3 p.m. throughout the day 
and all rooms wdll be open for 
public Inspection.

Dodgers Whip 
Cards 4  to 3

iRed Sox Clinch Ameri
can League Flag With 
Inside the Park Homer

By Joe Reichler
Assoclatrd Press Sports Writer

One of the reasons Brooklyn has 
taken the Dodgers baseball team 
to Its heart is becs,pse those unpre- 
dlctsble Bupis never know wl\en 
they IS licked.

Knocked slllyj by the St. Louie 
Csrdlnals in uie opener ô  the 
"flght-for-the-flag" series Thurs
day afternoon, the Dodgers yes
terday punched out a 4-3 victory 
over the Cards, narrowing St. 
Louis’ lead to a game and a half.

The “big one” comes up today 
ŵ’ith Brooklyn’s Vic Lombardi 
primed to match lefthanded slants 
with St. Louis’ Harry (The Cat) 
Brecheen.

Although southpaw Joe Hatten, 
the starter, was credited with the 
victory, it actually was reliefer 
Kirby Hlgbe, Thursday’s "goat," 
who preserved the wdn for Brook
lyn. He replaced a wobbly Hatten 
on the mound in the seventh with 
the tying run oh base dnd forced 
pinch hitter Harry Walker to 
crack into an Innlng-cnding double 
play. Hlgbe had no trouble in the 
remaining two innings.

The' Dbflgers whaled the offer
ings of (jjMrge Munger for four 
hits and as many runs before the 
Card hurtor was lifted.

Unlike the National, the Ameri
can League fjsg race is all over 
with the Boston Red Sox the of
ficial 1946 champions. The Sox 
clinched the flag yesterday when 
they eked out a 1-0 win over Cleve
land while the second-place De
troit Tigers, only team with a 
mathematical chance to oveitake 
the Sox, were beaten by the New 
York Yankees 5-4. Ted Williams 
provided the Sox margin of vic
tory. an inside-the-park home run.

Under the direction of Johnny 
Neun, newly appointed manager, 
the Yankees nosed out the Tigers 
on Joe DlMaggio's two-run seventh 
inning homer off Hal Newhouser.

In other American League 
games, the Chicago White Sox 
took both ends of a double header 
from the Philadelphia Athletics 
3-1 and 4-2 while Jack  Kramer 
hurled the Browns to a 7-0 shut
out victory over Washington un
der the lights in St. Louis.

In the national^ Pittsburgh made 
it six victories in their last seven 
games vvith a double win over the 
Braves In Boston 4-2 in 14 innings 
and 10-1. The Cincinnati Reds 
downed the New York Giants at 
the Polo Grounds 4-1 and the Phils 
beat the Chicago (Tubs In Phila
delphia by the same 4-1 score.

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

•••rta B^tav

First Clasa Pragntm
Msnihesler track, and field fans 

win be treated to a first class pro
gram tomorrow afternoon at the 
North End athletic field when 
three Nationally known stars will 

I be seen in sctlon. The entire pro
gram will be part of the opening 
day ceremonies of the Manchester 
YMCA under Director Joe Mc
Cluskey for the fell snd winter 
season.

In addition to MeCTuskey, (^ sr-  
lie Robbins and Bill Burton will 
be on hand to display their ta l
ents. Robbins, holder of six Na
tional champlonahlpa, including 
the National marathon title, will 
be on hand in a special race with 
Al Bray. The marathon distance la 
26 miles. 385 yards. Robbins snd 
Bray will not run this total dis
tance but they will run around 
the track for several laps before 
setting off for their lengthy "Jog" 
of from ten to fifteen miles.

McCluskey has not been seen In 
action la hla home town In years. 
Joe was a star at Manchester High, 
later at Fordham and after grad
uating, with the New York Ath
letic Qlub. He has won more Na
tional championships than any 
other man alive In the track and 
field world.

Today, at 35, Joe Is determined 
to make a bM for the 1948 United 
States Olympic team. He has twice

• been a member, in 1932,snd 1»46. 
competing in the steeplechase 
event. ,r

The running events will tske 
plsee at 2 o'clock.

Cardn to Win Fennaat 
“Tlic St. Louis Cardinals will 

w in the National League pennant 
becauHe the/ have the better 
team." said Manager BlUy South- 
worth of the Boston Brsvea when 
aaketl by this writer.

The former (Cardinal aklppsr, 
now In his first season at the helm 
of the nvanagerlal relna of the 
Bravea, said that he likes Boeton 

 ̂ Md the fans aince Joining the Boe-

High.Stages 
Contact Drill

Botteron, DiBalUsto, 
Patch and Talarski 
Form Starting Backs

Defending Champion 
Grill Opposes BA’s

ton or^nlsation.
The Braves are enjoying a  big 

fourth place margin and the club 
has a fair chance of winding up' 
behind the front ninning Cardi
nals and Dodgers In third pisce.

Southworlh guided the (Tarda 
to the National L ea^ e  flag dur
ing the 1942, 1943 snd 1944 sea- 
aona. Laat year, the Red Birds 
were second as they were In 1941, 
Bill's first full year aa Cardinal 
manager. Bill after a great rec
ord with Rochester In the Inter
national League was brovight up 
to the Card organisation In mid
season In 1940 and brought the 
team up from aeventh place to a 
third place finish.

A iSouthworth managed team 
has 4ever finished lower than 
third! ■ *

(ToSch T6m Kelley eent hie light 
1946 football edition at Manches
ter High through- their first acrlm- 
mage yesterdav afternoon at the 
West Side Oval.

The tentative atafting backfleld i 
constated of Charlie Botteron, Al 
Patch, Bobby DtBattisto snd B ill: 
T sisnkt. All four are pony backs 
and win form tbe ligbteat Red  ̂
and White backflsld In yeira. I 
None Bf the boya go higher than ' 
150. . I

Captain Corky OoughUn heads, 
the lineup from hie guard post- i 
tion. E ^ la  Robinson and Leon ’ 
Botteron were on the ends, Fred ' 
Turkington and Bill Harmln at 
tackle, (Toughlln and Al Bchrelber 
at guard and Moriarty at center. '

New practice Jerseye In the 
■chool colora were passed out to j 
the potential first team for the 
drill yesterday. The weather was 
Ideal for football sii<| the young
sters seemed to have plenty of 
spark in prspsrstlon for the'sea
son's opener, sgslnst W ster- 
bury'a Lesvetllvorth High et Wa- 
terbury on SeptepulMr f t .

Band to Ploy
The Dllworth-Oomell 

102. American Legion
Post
band

last night agreed to play a t tbe 
opening football Svmday
afternoon. Sept.
Legion gildders open

lept. 22, when the 
Iders open , their 

season st~ Mt. Nebo.
Tbs Post band is one of the 

beat In New England and^wsa 
much In demand before tbe 
war a t football gamea In Con
necticut.

Coach Charley Hurlburt's 
Legion; eleven will face the 
Waterbury Warriors in the In- 
sugviral.

--------------------------- "1-----------------

Fish-Gome Notes

Local Sport 
('.halter

Mickey Katkaveck has complet
ed khe season with Albany in the 
Oeorgia-Plorida League after 
starting with Wilmington In the 
North Carolina Tobacco State 
League.

■ Katkaveck played with Hartford 
in the Eastern League a year ago 
and started as the Wilmington 
manager this aeuson. After diffi- 
cultiea, Mickey Joined Albany as 
a catcher. He la due home short
ly.

Leo Katkaveck. younger brother 
of Mickey, ia planning to return 
to North Carolina the latter part 
ot the month to start hla Junior 
year. Leo is a good basketball and 
baseball playgr and has attracted 
the attention of acveral major 
league diamond scouts.

Clile/ Pontiae Says:
Good Brakes Are Good Insurance

E m  OF MONTH .
SPECIALS

Complete Brake Bettne
*!'

Genuine Pontiac 
Parts and Labor . . $14.75

Cole Motors
91-93 CENTER ST. PHONE 4164

Daredevil Show 
At Avon Sunday

A wild daring exhibition of hell 
driving up and over rampwaya on 
tw'o wheels at a mile>a-minute 
pace with skilled daredevils "rid
ing the ramps” in breath-taking 
fashion narrowly averting collis
ions as they ride in precision style, 
will serve aa an "eye-opener" to 
even greater thrills when B. Ward 
Beam's combined (Tongresa of 
Daredevils and World’s Champion 
Hell Drivers provide Fair patrons 
with 90 minutes of reckless thrills 
in front of the grandstand at 
Cherry Park Race Track, Avon, 
Sunday afternoon only September 
10th.

In the thrills to follow, cham
pion daredevils combed from every 
section o f ' the nation, will send 
their machines careening madly 

i down the straightaway through 
flaming firewwalls, into spiral 

! crash rolls, up and over parked 
I cars, producing mlle-a-minute 
I thrills no other thrill show can 
; boast of in the outdoor entertainr 

ment world.
Daring cyclists, champions In 

every respect, wilt Attempt new 
and neck-risking thrills, riding si
multaneously through flaming fire
walls, leaping their heavy ma
chines from rsmp to ramp and 
through revolving hoops to con
tinue the fast pace set at the 
opening. It's action packed from 
start to flniah.

The feature event ia^be climax 
to this super-thriller—a.long dis
tance car leap with a  'ds^edevll I clinging to the steering wheel over 

; a transcontinental bus-i^s stuni 
that has taken the lives of five 
famous daredevils in recent years, 
including the Mate "Lucky" Teter, 
beloved king of the motor mad 

daredevils.

Roy Htagedurn, owner of No. 9, 
tlic most conslstanl winner among 
the midget racing cars at the West 
Springfield Speedway this season 
is ready and will be back in action 
tonight. Roy wasn't sure whether 
Geoigle Rice would be the driver 
or not.

Schindler was conflneH to the pits 
with an ailing motor.

When Broncho Bill returns to 
Uie Avon oval Sunday he has a 
lot of groiSnd to cover In catching 
up with Nestor, "Jeep” CoUUtt, 
Chet Conklin and Woodmont's 
Johnny Rice, the high point drivers 
who flmshed In the first four poal- 

I tiona lost Sunday.
Cherry Park's Annual Fall 

Championship rules sward 30 
points to a main event winner, 28 
points for second spot, and eo on 
down the line, with each driver 

! who finishes in the feature recelv- 
I Ing position credits toward the 
i ehnpipionshlp event scheduled for 
j October 20.

With such ices as Schindler, 
George Rice. Chet Gibbons and Bill 

! Holmes unable to compete last 
I week because of motor failures,
, Sunday's card should provide an 
I InteresMng rst-rsce to regain those 
’ v'nluab|p. lost points so neoesssrv 
: to the rhamplonshtn hopes of ell 
' drivers In the next five weeke.

Sunday will be a big day at 
'Cherry P.”»rk Sneedwviy. A spe- 
' dal afternoon show at 2:30 fea- 
' tures a popular request return-en- 
gngement of B. Ward Beam's Com
bined Congress of Daredevils and 

; Woi id’s Champion "Hell Drivers” 
I In a 28-event progrtmv of automo
bile and motorcycle thrills, follow
ed by the regular eight-event 
midget race card et 8:30 p. m.

H O ^  T H E Y

ND
Yeatordxy’a Reanlts 
Eaetern PIxyoBe

Hartford 13, Albany 7 (Hart
ford leads 3-1 In best of seven
eerias).

Scranton 5, Wilkes-Barre 3 
(Scranton wins ssriea 4-0). 

Natleaal
Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 8. 
CincinnstI 4, New York 1. 
Philadelphia 4, (Thlcsgo'l. 
Pittsburgh 4 (14), 10; Boston 2,

1.
Amerlraa

Boston 1, Oevelsnd 0.
New York 5, Detroit 4.
Chicago 3. 4; Phlladsiphls 1, 2. 
St. Louis 7, Washington 0.

Hagedom will try the car out 
first and then should Rice prefer 
to drive No. 9 instead of the Curtis 
Offy, both the most popular driver 
in the New England and one of 
the top cars will be back again as 
a team.

A masting of all church teams 
Interested In forming e bowling 
league at the YMCA will be held 
Tuesday evening a t the Y. To date 
eight teams have shown s  desire 
to enter. All churches In town are 
asked to have s  representative 
present.

Billy Brown, local pro middie- 
weight, scored his sixth straight 
win last night at Norwich when 
he knocked out Al Rodrlauea In ' 
the fourth round. Brown Is unde-! 
feated on the comeback road. j

In , other bouts, Danny Falcone 
survived a nine count knockdown 
in tbe second round to gain a  de
cision over Ken Adams of Nor
wich in a semi-pro bout. Mickey 
Vendrlllo knocked out Rusty Arm
strong of Norwich In tbe second! 
round and George Murack of N or-! 
wlcb stopped Kl(f' Thompson, a 1^ 
cal boy. In tbe third round.

Double Feature 
At (Cherry Park

Ray Nestor, the diminutive 
Bronjjc midget racing flash who 
was once Bronchb Bill 8chindIeF,s 
mechanic, now enjoys a .TO-poInt, 
lead over his former boas In the 
Annual Fall ChamplonsMp point 
standings at Cherry Park Speed
way, In Avon, by virtue of his fea
ture victory last Sunday, while

George Rice Leads 
III Point Scoring

(Jeorgie Rice, New England’s 
midget s6to racing king, will be 
seen in sctlon again this week In 
the fast No. 5 Offenhauaer with 
which he copped the main event s t  
Springfield Speedway laat Sstur- 
day night, his first in that type of 
car but his eighth of the local sea
son.

Since last Saturday's meet, m v - 
rral minor mechanical dlfficuUlea 
have cropped up snd the car has 
been put in the workshop for a 
complete overhaul despite the fact 
that lt(made iU racing debut Just 
two weeks ago. In its few appear* 
snees, the yelfow racer has proven 
to be one of the fastest cars In the 
East, in several instances turning 
better times than Bill Schindler In 
the famous black No. 2.

The Klilford ace, winner of two 
previous point trophies s t  tha 
Springfield oval, will l>« gunning 
for the final one of the season a ft
er missing out snd finishing fourth 
in August. George Is off to a  slight 
lead over Jeep Colkitt, hla most 
serious riysl all. season, snd laat 
month's winner. While not aensa- 
tional. Jeep is s' hard driver who 
piles up prize money snd poli^ts.

Following are the point lesi 
with everything tabulated 
laat Saturday night:
Rioe, Milford, Conn., ..........   50
Colkitt, Paterson, Nj' J . ' " . . . . . .  45
Rice, Milford. Conn........................32
Gibbons, Paterson, N. J .................27
Morris, Richmond HIJI. N. Y .. 20
Cross, Rutherford, N. J .............17
Christopher, Miami, F ls........... 18
Troutwlne, Bridgeport, Conn. .  10

Standings 
National 

W. L  
. . .  88 52 
. . .  85 52 
. . .  74 62
. . .  71 67 
. . .  59 77 

61 80 
58 79 

. . 5 7  84 
.6m«ricnn

Boston ...........  97 46
Detroit ........... 79 58
New York . . .  80 61 
Washington . .  68 72
dlhl ĉago...........  66 75
Cleveland . . . .  64 78 
S t  Loula . . . .  60 77 
Philadelphia . 47 94

St. Louis . . .  
Brooklyn . . .  
Chicago . . . .
Boston .........
Cincinnati , .  
Phllsdelphls 
Pittsburgh . 
New York ..

Pet. GBU 
.629 — 
.620 IH  
.544 12 
.514 16
.434 27 
.433 27 H 
-423 2 8 4  
.404 31

.678
.577 15
.567 16 
.486 3 7 4  
.468 30 
.451 3 2 4
.438 34 
.333 49

at

Today's Games 
Amerieaa

New York (Chandler 17-8) 
Detroit (Hutchinson 11-11).

Phllsdelphls (Flores 18-5) a t Chi
cago (Haynes 6-8 or Lopst 11-12).

Washington (Leonard 0-10) at 
St. Louis (Gslehouse 7-11).

(Only-games scheduled^ 
Natloaiu

(Tlncinnatl (Blackwell 7-11) et 
New York (Jones 0-0 or Trlnkls 
7-18).

Chicago (Kush 8-1) s t Phllsdal- 
phls (Hughes 2-9).

S t  Louis (Brschssn 18-13) s t  
Brooklyn (Lombardi 12-8).

nttsburgh iGerheauser 2-1) s t  
Boston (Sain 17-18)—Night

Robinson Batting Champ

New York. Sept. 13— 
Jack ie Robinson, star Negro In- 
fialdsr of the Montreal Royals, 
won the 1946 individual batting 
chsmploruhlp of the International 
League, according to the unofficial 
figures rsicssed today.

Robinson, the first Negro since 
1900 to play organised baseball 
and one of ,the Important cogs in 
the Royale’ pennant Winning ma
chine, smashed out ISO hits In 444 
trips to the plate to post s  .849 
mark, five points more than rookie 
Bobby Brown of Uie T^ewark Bears 
gamersd.

<■

T s Release More Birds
The Manchester Dtv. of the 

Conn. Sportsmen's Assn, will re
lease some 100 or Vhore cock pheas
ants tomorrow niomlng. A stock
ing trial will be conducted starting 
s t  9 a. ni. on Olcott strseL Most of 
the birds will be released during 
the coiiiWa of the trials. All mem
bers of the club are Invited to 
run their dog.

The trials will be conducted In 
Uie same manner as a flsld trial 
onlythers will not be any Judges 
snd no places or prises will be 
swarded. This Is an opportunity 
for all club members to got In a 
little extra training on their doge.

Some of tha boys are going to use 
a  check rope to stop the dogs from 
chasing arier locating the birds. 
The public Is Invited to cam* snd 
watch tho dogs go through their 
paces.

Not to Chaage NaoM
At the club meeting held this 

week It was voted not to change the 
name of the club from Manches
ter Div. of the Conn. Sportsmen's 
Assn, to the Manchester Fish and 
Game Club. The present name la 
longer but most of tho boys liked 
the word Sportamen In the title. 
At present the association Is com
prised of four clubs bearing the 
name Division and two sfflTtatod 
clubs, the Manchester DIv., Bast 
Hartford Div., Windsor Div., Ber
lin Dlv„ Meriden Rod and Gun 
Club and the New Britain Field 
Trial au b .

Reports Good FIshlag
Mike Reggets reports good fish

ing s t the Bast Hampton Lake. 
Baas weighing 4 to 5 pounds are 
not uncommon. >

Only Three Sporting Dugs
There are only three aporting 

dogs in the United States of 
American Origin, all retrievers, 
the Cliesspeake, Labrador and 
Newfoundland.

Did You Kaow
Did you know: White tail'ed 

deer have been seen to Jump 40 
fe e t-r0 f  all the hawks the Coop
ers Hawk is decidedly the worst 
preditor of small game.—Under 
ordinary condltiona a .young set
ter pup should not bo given a bath 
until It la s t  least four months old. 
—Out for trout lesdem has been 
obtained from the silkworm.— 
Pups from the meting of a setter 
and pointer are celled droppers.— 
Goldfish renioved from s bowl and 
put into lakes have reached the 
weight of one pound.—Th™ best 
wood' for s tasting camp firo Is ' 
oak, which burns a long time and 
leaves hot coals.—The ag'e of fish 
can be determined by the rings 
on tho scalee.—The young of the 
opoesum, kangaroo and mouse are 
about one half Inch In length when 
born.

Clash in First of Beat 
Two of Three Game 
Set at Oval; Miller 
To Oppose Jadriniak
Winners of the flrat leg on tho 

Jack Dwyer Trophy s  year, ago 
the defending champion Depot 

( Square Grill wlU be an odds, on 
' favorite to wblp'the British-Amer

icans In the flrat gams of tbe play
off finals tomorrow sftambon a t 
the W est Side Oval.

I Tha Grill finished In Aral place 
I during the regular season while 
tha BA'a were only a gams bahlim.
In three previous games betwiien 
the rival teams In tomorrow's 
game, the Grill holds a two to on# 
game edge.

Lefty Jsdzlnlsk will toes them 
up for (Tosch Johnny Hedhmd’s 
BA nine while Iggy Miller, only 
pitcher In tho league to Win ten 
games, will to# the rubber for the 
Grill.

Neither coach plans any lineup 
changes. Coach Hedlund will 
counter with Welt Ford, Dick (Jobb 
snd Bob Ermlsch In the outflsld 
snd Hayden Griswold. Ctikilty , 
Horvath, Pst Murdock and Ja ck ie . 
May on the Infield. Herman Wlsrs- 
blcki and 1 1̂1 O rvls will handle, 
the backstopping duties for th e , 
BA's.

Dependable Swede Sslmonson,-; 
Vlo PsganI and Johnny Green w ill. 
patrol the outer garden for the 
North End aponsorsd team with 
Georgs Dixon, BUI Murray. > 
Chucky Smith snd PaU  K M ura, 
forming the Umar works. Tony  ̂
Berube will hsafDs MtUsr.

Two .wins are necessary for a,> 
teim  to galh the league cham
pionship snd the Dwysr Trophy, 
donated a year ago to tho league' 
by Mortsrty Brothers. I t  Is moro” 
than posstblo that the ssoond gaaoe' 
wlU be played next Saturday after* 
noon a t the Oval In order not to la. 
tarfere with tha football Inaugural' 
at Mt. Nebo on Sunday, SepUimber 
22.

Tho game la down for S o'clock 
with the usual attendaaea prtM ' 
being awarded.

Italians Amepi^ans 
Win Boece , 6 f -

The final games la  the BoeeS 
league wore played last lU M t lb s  
Xtausn American Boolaty dafeatod 
Fred’s Package Store tpe Uw 
championehip. Fred’e won the 
flrat two gamee by aooree ot 12-9 
and 12-4.

The ' Italian Amariean club 
came througb next to win threo 
straight by scores of 13-7, U-g.
16-12. 1

The italUui Americana are 
champs for 1946. The Itahau 
American club donated the cup 
and won It back again. Romolo 
Pegani was the referee.

Merigo Agoatlnelll wae the ater 
of the Italian American club. He 
pUyad 11 gamee, winning SO, loe-
Ing 1.

Ron up the 
and bis

molo Paganl put 
American flag a t th f club : 
daughter. Miss Loretta Paganl 
played tbe Star Spangled Banner 
on her accordion. She received 
a very good applause from the 
audience. '

Hartford Two Oaaaoa Dp
. Tho pennant winning Scranton 

Miners have gained the finals In the 
Eastern League playoffs, and Sun
day's game may determliM wheth* 
er the Hartford Chiefs will battle 
thorn for tho (Jlovomor's (^p.

Hartford has three games In the 
best f(jur of seven scries and sec
ond-place Albany has one.

' S p o r t s  S e h e i l a l e

Sunday, Sept 15
BA'a vs. Grill, 3 p. m.—Oval. 
Tradk snd Field events, 1:1S p. 

m.—North EUid.
Bmiday, sept, t t  

American Legion Football open
er a t  Mt. Hebo.

Sunday, Oct. 6
Manchester Open, Country Club.

Y. M. C. A. 
^Bowling 

[ Alleys
Open Tonight
At 7,^XIook

MICKEY FINN LA N K L E U N A K D

HBJ w est
OOWNSTAIIIB 
QUITi A LONC 
TUMW.UNar 

fH IL i

j -

1 MCT A VeRY )
w reiCEsriNG J  
GRNTLeMAN, ^  

M IC M A n.-A  BIS 
OIL TYPHOON-MB'S 
DOWN HSRf TO BUY A 
COUPLE OP WiLLBj

1 THINK YOU MBAN 
• T Y C ^ “ uncle PHIL 
1 MOR YOU DIDN'T 
MV ANVTHM6 ABOUT 

WHY WE'Bf h er e  
OR OtO YOU >

youmakemicmilil 
MKHAEL,TMe B u y tes 
'P O tn l I TOLD'JA 
HE WASABMfOM. 
MAN-ME WACNT 
JNTEKESTED 

a j i i a l

SPILUD A FEW 
OTHER TMN69 W l 
b a n te d  TO KNOW 
-FOLLOW ME UP >. 

TO MV BOOM,'

M H K IBT A U T O  RA CIN O
_ Every 
Saturday 

Night 
8:30

1
• 1.

1

SPRINGFIELD
SPEEDWAY

w e s t  SPRINGFIELD, 
MASS. / LLOYD CHRISTOPHES

•| ■ s'*.'.
/ ,
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Oatiified 
Ad?erliMnMnti

Wanted AotM-> 
Motorcyetes

Biininc
■nt.-------------

8 « n ie « s Off ered 13
12

WANTED— Um4 car, food con* 
dlUon, 19S» to 1»42. Oku C348.

ALL MAKES of w uhinf ma- 
chinM ropalrtd. 10 yenrf exper- 
Itnco. Oku, A. Bfawer, 2-0040.

For R ent
T o  R a y

For Sale 
ToSeU

OET OUR offer bofor# aaUlnf 
your car or truck. Hifkaat prlcea 
paid. Broad atreet Motor Salea. 
Phone 3026.

RADIO — Coctrlcal Appliance 
Senrtea. rapalra. picked up and 
deilverad prumptiy. 20 yeara’ 
experience lohn Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut atreet

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

StM A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

MORE CASH for your car from 
your PonUac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164 Dole Molora. > _

Bokinem Services Offered IS

WATERMAN'S personal errand 
aarvloo. Local errands. , packaxe 
delivery. Llfht trucklnf. Auto 
number plate service to Hartford. 
Phone 2-07S2. L

Lost sad Poond 1
lOST—Vletnlty of Hartford R bai 

baby's blue sweater. Finder please 
eaU 2-2420.

rOtJND—Sunday evanlnf. craam- 
eolorad famala toy OolUa. Lost or 
abandoned near South 
atreeL Pbona T0S6.

WARM AIR FURNACES
g l e a n e d  and  r e p a ir e d

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 North Main Street,, 

Telephone 6244

RADIO need OxingT Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up eerv- 
Ice. guaranteed work. Seu check
ed 'In  the bonoe. Car radloi a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch atreet. Phone 
2-OS40.

Help W a n te d ^ F e n a le Hnnsehotd Goods § f

WANTED—Woman fpy dishwash
ing and genaral claanlng. Apply
Cavey'i Orill, 48 Bast C ^ ta r.

like to makeWOME.Nj would ; 
money from a  tmalnaaa of your 
own? Write Box NO. Herald.

SAVE MORE THAN 20% 
on a

hom e  of F;URNmiRE
NOW IS t h e  TIMB t o  b u t
YOUR HOME FURNISHINGS AT

WOMA.N TO come in to care for FM TIV a?
2 boyi' three and Sve, during btPTLMBKR FESTIVAL
day, 8 to 5 p, m., 8 day week. For 
full particulars call Manchaater 
2-2.'>85.

ALL AROUND capable ateno- 
Krapher for long Urm Job with 
local firm.. 40 hours weak, good 
pay Apply own handwriting eut- 
Ing experience and other quatlfl- 
cadona to Box DB, Herald.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and Onlahlng.

J. B. Jensen,
Tal. WUUmanUc 6«28. evenings.

ELBUTRIC ana Aoetylane weld- 
tag. No Job too large or too 
amalL AU. work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Oo„ 166 Middle 
Tbraplkc, We|it Tel. 8926.

p ar *  r ic h  loam fo ^ w n a . Sow- 
ar beds and gardens, n o n e  Hart
ford 6-3245. Ruaaak Brothera. 
InCn South Windsor.' ‘ ,

n t s E  FILL. Yours for Oie dig
ging. Mostly gravel. 85 WetheraU 
street

W. SCHULTZ and BotUcello.' 
P.U.C. Ucenae to do Conn. sUU 
moving, local trucking. Ashes 
and waste removed. Phone 
2-1688.

HBARING lobs la progreaalve 
Are you one of thwthouaanda In 
your edmmunUy who also are 
aufloring from loa  of 
Why delay? Find out how# you 
too can btip yourself as to many 
o M  have by calling Mr. Welt- 
Uek 2-2044 for a frta speech bear- 

" tag te s t  _____

HAVE TOUR eewers thoroughly 
doaned with oui power eewer 
cleaner Cutting head removes all 
roota. CAr’ Nygren. plumber, 
ateaiti Btter. pump mechanic. IS 
South street. Telephone 6497.

A SPECIALIST in pleturo-boek 
kitchen modernization with com- 
plota facultiee for design and In
stallation of sinks, wood snd 
metal cabinets, valances, electri
cal outlets, floor and wall cover
ings. For a free layout  ̂ phone. 
State Oonitnictlon Company. 
Hartford 2->0482.

SALE
SPECIAILV E.NSEMBLED FOR 
THIS SALE EVENT. YOU om * A 
CO.MPLETE BEDROOM OUTFIT. 
NOTHI.N'G EL-SE TO BUT; A 
COMPLETE LIVING ROOM OUT
FIT: .NOTHING EUW Tl BUT: 
A COMPLETE KITCRIDt OUT
FIT: NOTHI.no  ELSE TO BUT; 
EVERYTHING DELIVERED. SET 
UP IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY

-$ 3 2 9 — I
.SEE THLS UNUSUAL VALUE. 
AND YOU LL BE CONVINCED 
THAT ONLY AT ALBERT’S.

A ttractive w ages, good w ork- "conn  s  l a r g e s t  f u r n i - 
iriR cATiditlona, d a y  s h if t .  E.xJ t l r e
perience p re fe ire d  b u t no t e.s- I ,  "
■sontial. I ALBERT’S

I 43 Allyn Street
Hartford Phon4 6-0358

51achlncry and Toola 52
USED RUBBER tired manure 

spreader with tractor hitch. Used 
p ro .  potato diggers. New silo 
flllara, disc barrowe. Dublin. Trac
tor Obmpany, Providence Road, 
WUUmanUc.

ELECTRIC trolling motor In good 
condition, $25. Call between 6 
and 7 p. m. 6822.

Masical Instruments 5S

WOMEN TWISTERS 
AND CONE WINDERS

Apply a t .
ALDON SPINNING MILLS 

TalcottvUIe
Or Phone Manphester 5128 
and Ask for Mr. Olmsted

JUBT ’’IT back and relax In your 
own home whUa I show you my 
choice eelecUon of Christmas 
cards. No bunylng in busy 
crowds. X deliver. 3686.

BLEiTTRIC Motors, rapalrit ” and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
AC# Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main atreat. oppoalu De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 5642. /

dV O iiA lr Patrol masting, Mon 
day plght—Armory, 7:80. No 
ntHtlng Brataard field  Sunday.

FOR TOUR Avon eoameUca 
toUatrles and egtracU call Mrs. 
Adams ai60.

WANTB1>-Rlda to Pratt A Whit
ney from 81 Lake street S to 
4:48. Phone 6836.

WANTED TO bear from anyont 
having loat a  Gordon Setter fe- 
SWle dating the past four yeara. 
B ar puppies for sale, atred by 
O a p t^  O'Fiald; ona mala 138,
four famalas a t 628 each. Whalp- 
ad July 4. Curtis Fiiahman. 233
Mata atreat Norwich, Cbnn,

CALL DEAN’S Parsonal Borvlca 
^ p r  sdanttfle cleaning of ruga, 
uphblatary, walls, windows and 
odd joba. Manchaater 840A

AbImmMIm  for Bala 4
IMltVDRD aupar daluxa ataUon 
wagon, taatar, good Uras, excep
tionally class car throughout 
Within oeUtag. Robin Motors, 

, Xne.. 1674 Mata a tte s t Phone 
Hartford 6-4028. Open 'till 8 p. m.

FORD coach, baatar, good 
tlisA  gead tranaportaUon, within 
oaUtag. Robta Motora, Inc., 1874 
M ^  atroot Phone Hartford 6- 
4QW. Open ’tin 6 p. m.

1M7 BUXCK century aadan, radio 
and hoatar. Call 2-0817.

l l ld  CHEVROLET coach, h a a t^  
good inachanlcal con

tFsde iff iiiiin r  With- 
In oMltag.'Bohta Motora, Inc., 
1S74 Mata a tiae t Phone Hartford 
a-4026. Open ’till i  p. tn.

1926 CHEVROLET delivery truck 
6100, Fhons 2-1816.

19M OHEVROLET. 6 wheel deluxe 
conVerUble coupe. New paint and 
mechanically O.K. CaU 4344 after 
8 p. m.

PIELA’S RefrlgeraUon gefvlce. 
DomaaUc, commercial, repairs on 
all makes. Day and night service. 
88 BIren etreet. Phone 2-1428.

WOMAN for production work. 
.Steady work and good pay. Ap
ply Holland Cleansara, 1007 Main 
slieet, Mancheatar.

ANTKJIIES refliushad and repair
ed. Rush or epilnt eeata replaced 
Tlemann. 169 South Main atreet 
Phone 1646.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 

Roofs, sldlnK, additions and alter
ations. Also new coiisrtnictlon. 

\s ie ffe rt Phone 2-0268.

OPENING IN several departmientE 
for reliable girls and women de
siring steady, good paying, light 
factory work. Five day forty hour 
week Apply In person. Toher 
Baseball Manufacturing Co., Elm 
street. •.

Floriats—Nnracrics 15 WANTED—Waltrem. Apply Silk 
City Diner.

USED ' f u r n it u r e  bought and 
sold. The Red Shop, 56 Hudson 
street .Moore's Uatd Flimiture.
Phone 7251.

E.NAMEL Kalamazoo oU or coal 
kitchen range. Good condition, 
reasonable. 256 Windsor street,
Biirkland. Call after 5 p. m. .

WAL-NIT China closet. Like new. 
Call 7402 after 5 p. m.

WE BUY and aell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heatars. Jonea' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

PIANO Accordions. .New and used. 
Barvice and lessons. Cheater Ac
cordion Company, 91 Union 
atreeL Phone 5709.

TWO Mechanically perfect player 
pianoe. Priced very reasonable. 
Also small piano 40" high 44’’ 
long, beautiful rosewood case. 
The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl street. 
Phone 6332. Open 6-9 p. m. only.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WHITE Two-lld circulating heat
er with oil burner. Phone 5401.

MANCHESTER'S oldest dealers 
In rags, magazines, paper and 
scrap metals has 3 trucks to 
call at your home any t>,me and 
pay you highest prrees Wm. OS' 
tnnsky, 182 Bissell street Phona 
5879.

A MAHOGANY drop-leaf exten- 
irion table. Must be in good condl 
tlon. Phone 2-0056.

CASH FOR pianos or musical 'n- 
strumenta regardless of: age.
condition. Highest possible
prlcea. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
atreeL Phone 6332

ALBERT JACOBS—Ashea and 
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
Tel 8927.

BOUQUETS of mixed flowers, 50c. 
Asters 3 dozen |1. Call any time. 
Fred Schuetz. 40 Kensington.

HAIRDRESSER with three year 
license. Good salary and conrmtt^

CROSLEY Electric refri] 
Good condition, clean. 
2842.

igers
Tel.

elon. Phone Hartford 8-1598.

ilANCHESTER
SHEET METAL WORKS 

AIR exM iromoNiNa 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Installed and Repaired 

Eaveatrougha and Conductors 
AU Tirpes of Sheet Metal Work! 

21 Taara’ Cxperlenca 
TELEPHONE 6418

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
REPAIR or replace asphalt ehln- 
glee, alate, composition or tin 
roofs, chlmni.yB, flashings and 
eaveatruughs. E. V. Coughlin, 390 
Woodland streaL Phone 7707.

WOMAN or girl for part time 
work. Apply Super Cleaners, 447 
Main street.

FLOOR problems aolved srith
linoleum, aaphalt tile, counter.
Expert workmanship, free esU-
mates. Open eveninga. Jones
Furr »e Oak atreeL Phone
2-1041. -

WE WILL buy your rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street. Phone 8906.

- f
Rooms Without Board 59

WantSd'to Relit 68 '
URGENTLY Wanted, 4 or 5 room 
rent. Must vacate for new owner. 
Phone 6781.

VETERAN Urgently needs 4-5 
room tanamenL Unfurnished, in 
Hancheatef. Do own repMrs. 
Phone 2-0766. ,

Farms and Land for'Sale 7t
46-ACRB FARM, house and build

ings, Ellington - Tolland Mna. 
About 12 acres tillable. Near im
proved road. Ilae Hahn, 51 OlUett 
atreet, Hartford, Conn.

Rouses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—8-room house. Rea
sonable price on removal from 
property. See George Marlow, 
Marlow’s, 869 Main atreet.

8, 4, 5, 6-ROOM Prefabricated 
houses for sale. Prtcee range from 
61.600 to $2,400. Act now and get 
your foundation In and enjoy 
your own • home this winter. 
One and two-car garages for 
aale. 3-day delivery. Four fdot 
secUone. One-car $275 f. o. b.; 2- 
car 1895 f.o.b. Hardware, but no 
doors. E. J. Campbell Co. Phone 
6243, Manchester.

’Lota for Sale 73
BUILDINO LOTS. AA Zone. LoU 
83’x268’ Call Harry Rylander 
8296. /

‘X
Classified 

Advertisesienb
Fur Rent 

,To Buy
F u r $ hIc 

ToSeU
CLASHiriBD ADVT.

DKI*1 HOURS: 
8:30 A  M. to 4:45 P. M.

Suburbaa for 8sla 75
20 MINUTES’ drlva from Maa- 
chaster, on a nice hard road. 
Beautiful location, nice Uttle 
farm consiittng of 7-room atagle 
with aU tmproveraants. Two 
bams, some cowe and calvts, 
poultry, all farm tools. Approxi
mately 50 acres of land. Can be 
occupied -approximately October 
let. For particulars apply Jonai 
Realty, 113-115 , Main street 
Phone 8254. * ^

FOR SALE — Coventry Lake.' 
Four-room cottage in excellent 
condition. Close to water front 
with beach privilegei In good lo
cality. Owner leaving this sec
tion. reason for selling, $2,700 for 
particulars phone 5329. Brae- 
Burn Realty Co., Realtors.

LARGE Building lot In residential 
A Zone on Adams street, 100x360. 
A. C. Bissell, Realtor. Phone 
5470

Wanted—Rral Batate 77
SUBURBAN cottage with Im
provements and acreage, vicinity 
of Manchester. Write Box B, 
Herald.

Retmrt Proptriy^for Sale 74

Help Wanted—Stale 36

ALL APPLIAN(8E8 serviced and 
rspalrsd, tmmara. refrlgeratora. 
rangaa, waaharK. ate. AU work 
guaranlaed. Metro Servtoe Co. 
Tel Manchester 9-0883.

LAWN and power mowers aharp- 
aned~and rebuilt. All gas ehglnas. 
outboard motors, garden trac
tors, pumps and electrical ap- 
pUancas rspalrfd Quick depend
able servlca. Pick up and deliver. 
The Do-AU Company. Telephone 
8-3506.

GENERAL 'loncists work, retain- 
tag waUa. landscaping and grad
ing. Septic tanka InstaUed. For 
eiUmataa call 9-9195.

ROOFING — Hpeclaliaing In re
pairing roofs of aU klpda, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair ')rloe Free 
eatlmatea. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

S'TOCK CLERK. Apply In person. 
Marlow's. 867 Main street.

WANTED—phort order cook. Ap
ply Hotel Sheridan.

ROOFING, siding and new ceU- 
Inga our ipeclalty Highest qual
ity materl^s used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
299 Autum street. Tel. 4860.

DISHWASHER Wanted. 
Silk City Dlher.

Apply

FURNISHED room in private 
family near bath. ) Middle-aged 
gentleman prefcrreil Good home 
for right partj’i 166 Eldrldge, 
second floor. *

CHIMNETVS rebuilt and repaired. 
Rooflng All work guaranteed. N. 
O. La Rote Co. Phone .2-0768. Call 
any time.

SHEET metal worker, familiar 
with Installation of warm air 
furnaces and eaves troughs. Call 
Manchester 8966;

PORTER Wanted for afternoon 
work. Apply Federal Bakery 
Shop, 885 Main street.

8EWINO Maehinea, vacuum clean
ers and small appllancaa repair
ed. A.B.C. AppUance and Servlet 
Oo., 91 Mapla atreeL Phone 
3-1578. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.'

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furaaeas Inatalled.

Eavea Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ 
977 Spruce Street^: 

Tel. 9996
LAWN Mowert, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Engines 
serviced. Garden tractors repair- 

Knives,'shears, hair clippers, 
mowing machlnee and blower 
knives sharpened. Saws Bled and 
set Band saw blades welded and 
for iSle. Capitol Grinding Com
pany ihione 7956.

1936 BUICK 4-door sedan, heater, 
good running condition, good 
tires. T tnns and-trade. Robin 
Rotors, Inc., 1874 Main atreet 
Phone RarUord 6-4038. Open 'tlU 
8 p .m .

Aoto AecciMile*—Tires 6
NEW TTRES, new recapi, used 
Urea and tubes. Expert vulcaniz
ing, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
company, Broad street Tele
phone 3860. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
P-

REAL ESTATE
win pay eaah for yoor prop- 
erty —- anywhere in Man- 
ehestcr. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings
Real Estate Spcelalist ^

101 Phelpa Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

laaaranea Mortjracea

FOR SALE
In Pine Acres Terrace
S-BOOll iPOrOLB la A-l eoadt- 
ttaL Bel water heat, o9 bam- 
«iV kKeetlfoPy taadaeeped tat.

S9 . iiv i. ’Piiee

: aoly.

Oeorge Li Graidadio

M9 HEMET 8C. TEL. 1276

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
for HOUSEHOLD 
REFRIGERATORS -

KelvmatOr Frlgtdalre Coldspot 
Croaaley Orunow Norge G.E. 

Montgomery Ward

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATION CO.. INC
37 Oak 8L Mjinchester 2-1226

ALL MAKES of sewing machlnet 
experUy'repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo., 832 Main street 
Tel. 8883.

SHIPSICa PE Kitchen enaemblee 
are top quaUly cabinets, charm
ingly designed and durably buUt 
to your own reqmrementa. For 
prompt InataljtUon pall '2-0963. If 
bo answer call 2-1336. Shipshape 
Woodworkilig Company, 166 Mid
dle Turnpike V’«et

LOCAL Moving and hauling. Gen
eral trucking at reaaonablc rates. 
Phone 8917.

JAMES MACRI. General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, aahea 
and rubtAeh removed! Phone 
4523, Gravel All and loam.

WANTED
f

10 PAINTERS
_  ̂ Apply

Wm. Dickson & 
Son

5 So. Main St. Tel. 2-0920

CHIMNEYS and Breplacea expert
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty^ 
two years of experience. Well 
recommended. Mancheiter Chim
ney Expert!. Phone 2^2411,

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female ^ 87

Painting—Papenng - 21

SERVICES OF car and driver 
needed for one hour, 2 afternoona 
per month. Call 2-U86 after 5.

PROPERTY owners attention 
Paperhanging and painting, In
side or outalde. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimate! 
fUrni!hed free. Phone Apex 7256.

OPERATORS on atltchlng ma
chlnee for Tober Baseball Manu
facturing Co.. Elm atreet.

LARGE 4 Drawer chest solid wal
nut. 325; solid maple lamp table, 
$8.50; Oliver typewriter (as is) 
$10; combination wash stand, 
ideal for liquor bar, $ID; maple 
arm studio couch, $24; Sterling 
coal or oil white enamel range. 
$85; unfinished pine open book 
cases, assorted sizes. $2.50 to $4; 
email coal circulating heater, $30; 
coal burning Franklin stove, $40; 
Victorian 4-drawer chest, solid 
walnut, $25; extra large oval 
marble-top table, $30; wicker 
lawn tea caddy, $15; Indoor 
clothes drier, $1.25; willow clbthea 
basket. $2: 5-plece breakfast set 
(painted), $12; large cast iron 
end stove, $20r wardrobe trunk. 
$24: Cogswell chair. maple
knuckle arm, $10: Airflow oil cir
culating heater. $45; 55-gal. oil 

“drums, $3; cast iron top and bot
tom wood heater. $12; antique 4- 
poster solid maple bed, $20. . The | 
at)ove Items and thousands of, 
other pieces of furniture, china, 
glassware, kitchen utensils, nov
elties. books, etc., can be seen at 
your favorite shopping place. The 
Old Mill, Mason street. South 
Coventry, Conn. Tel. 451-W4.

CHEERFUL' room for two young 
men. Phono 3304.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—By veteran arid wife, 
3, 4, 5 room's to rent. Clean, quiet 
and respectable couple. Phone 
Manchester 8430.

1-ARGl! 7-room house, oil steam 
heat, field-stone fireplace In Uv- 
Ing-room. Lot lOO’xlOO’, nicely 
landscaped with fireplace. 100 
yards from water front. Built In 
1938. ! ^ c e  $9,500. Other liatlngs 
available. A. C. .Bissell, Realtor. 
Phone 5470.

FOR SALE—3-room cottage, 21 
acres land In Coventrj’,. $3,500. 
Inquire Kozelka’s Texaco Station. 
Route 44, or call VViUimantic 
1011W3.

Suburban for Sale 75

f a m il y  o F four urgently need 
re'nt. Evicted this month for G.I. 
References. Phone 2-0477.

RESPONSIBLE young family Of 
four needs a six or seven room 
single house. Long term lease de
sired. Write Box E. Herald.

VETERAN—Middle-aged working 
couple, no children, desire 3-4 
room apartment or flat. Phone 
Glastonbury 2295. Ask for Filip.

10 MINU'TES from Manchester. 
Two small four-room slnglea with 
electricity and running water. 
Price $3,600 tut'd $4,000. Also a 
four-room aingle with 2 rooms 
unfinished on second floor with 
all Improvementa. Two car ga
rage, two acres of land. Some 
work has to be done on property. 
Price $5,500. For terms and par- 
ttculara apply Jones Realty, 113- 
115 Main street. Phone 8254.

Doffs—PetiL—Birds 41
INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repeirlag. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6965.

PERSIAN rittens. very pretty. 
$5 and $7. (!?aU Manchester 2- 
'2823.

WHITE enamel New Perfection 
5-burner oil stove. Table model, 
excellent condition. Phone 2- 
0037 after 4 p m . '

YOUNG Couple, quiet, no children, 
desire 3-4 room rent In Manches
ter or vicinity. 6-12 months rent 
in advance if desired. Write Box 
GE, Care of Herald.

FOR SALE—Rockville.Immediate 
loccupancy, 7-room single with 
modern kitchen, steam heat with 
oil, copper plumbing, oak* floors, 
storm sash and screens, city gas, 
water and sewer. Approximately 
’one acre land, 2 tool sheds and 
one chicken coop. One-half mile 
from center. Price $7,400. .^or 
particulars phone Man. 5329.

CASH ACTION for your propert> 
Large list of clients waiting foi 
slnglea or double homea'Fox prof
itable retulta see «. Reale: real
tor, 44 Pine stree t Mancheatei 
2-1919. '

PROPERTY i wners—If you are 
conalderlng capitalising on th« 
present i market contact lua. 
We pay top- caah for realdantlql. 
or commercial property, f o i  
quick action communicate with 
us. Phone 7728-5829 or 3-0920. or 
Write Brae-Bum Realty Oo„ B 
South Mata streeL Maaobeatar.

SPECIALISTS on commercial and 
inveatment properties, also prop
erty management. Suburban 
Realty Company. Realtors, 49 
Perkina street, Manchester, Conn. 
Tel. 8215.

WANTED—At once, one and two 
family houses. Customers w ^t- ‘ 
Ing. Can sell a t once. I will call 
and see you about same. Straight 
and legitimate business. TeL 
3402.

DESPERATE family of four, with ; 
sick child, being evicted for ex- j 
O.I., desires 4 ,5  or 6 room tene- | 
ment. Willing to do all repairs. 
Phone 2-1938 or 2-0010.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

FIRST-CLASS Pelntin$; and 
papering and wallpaper. Call “Joe 
the pKlnter.’’ Joseph Murawskl 
Phone 2-0338.

SIX MONTHS old female. $5; 5-
liionths old male Fox Terrier. 
Collie and Police pups. Zimmer
man's. Lake street. Phone. 6287.

FOR SALE—Walnut dining room 
furniture, six chairs, table, buffet 
and china cabinet. Phone 6813 
after 5:30 p. m.

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
1 Interinir and exterior decorators, 

rsasoneble prices CaU for free 
estimates. Leach % Fogll, Man
chester 5797.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Floors'sanded 
and reflnlshcd. Commercial and 
Industrial spraying. Have your 
porch and lawn furniture spray
ed and stored for the winter at 
low cost. A good' enamel Job on. a 
car as low as $40. 'Thomas J. Mc
Kinney. Phone 2-0106.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair price. Workers compen- 
satlpn, public liability Insurance 
carried. D. E. Frechette. Phone 
7630.

UTSIDE AND outalde painting 
Reasonable rates, flrst-ctasa 
work. Call Edward R. Price, 
2-1003.

INSIDE AND outalde painting and 
paperhanging by experienced 
men. For estimates call E. Ther- 
aulL Phone 8555.

BLACK PUPPIES. Ideal for pets. 
Phone Manchester 2-9382.

FOR SALE—One home steam 
furnace, gas heater. 40 gallon 
copper hot water tank. Phone 2- 
0082. Call after 5 p.. m.

SI.X WEEKS old registered male 
Cocker puppies, all black. Can 
he seen at 149 Spruce street.

GLENWOOD gas and oil kitchen 
ran^e with A.B.C. burner. ..Like
new Phone 6205.

Artides for Sale 45

ONE .22 RIFLB. Call 5379 between 
6 and 8 p. m.

8-PIECE Walnut dining-room set. 
$.10. >j-tori pickup trailer, $50. 
531 Lydall atreeL

110 FEET of rough wood picket 
fence, $25. Phone 8277. 121 Wad- 
dell road.

FOR* SALE—Wicker atrollev A-l 
condl.tion. Phone 5086.

FOR SALE—Portable 2-bumer
ell heater. I l l  Benton street

PA IN TIN a and paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates 12'\ 
14’ room papered, $12, Includes 
paper a t BOe a roll. Raymond 
Flake. Phone 3384.

PrtTBU iRstmctlong 28

ONE p a i r  tubular akatea, size 9. 
One pair Dye-houae rubber shoes, 
new. alze 9. Room‘3. Waronoke 
Apartment «0J Main street. 
Manchester.

ELOCUTION — DlcUOn. cleat- 
speech. vocabulary. Private les
son tn algebra, geometrj', phone
tics, reading. White Studio (Jonn- 
aon Block), 709 Main street. 
Phone 2-1392.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. Solt. or
chestral and beginners, at your 
home In ‘Alanchester on Tuesdayg 
and Wednesdays., For appoint
ment call Arthur H. Stem,. .159 
Union atreet, Rockville 71.

Musical—Dramatic 29
PlANO_TUNING and repalrtng. 
Playar ptanoa ipeclalty. ’John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4319.

EXCELLENT piano tuning, re
pairing and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. F ^m atea  checriui- 
ly given The Piano Shop, 6 Pear 
street. ' Ptaons :6S32. Open 6-9 p 
m. only.

I. ■

WARDS Drum 'lot oil aale. Buy 
Wards vltalUed motor oil during 
this great tala. Supreme quality 
for care, tr ic to ri and trucks. 55- 
gallon drum, 'plus tax. 828A(V 
Montgomary Ward *  Co. 824-S2S 
Main stree t Telephone 5161.

Fuel «Bd Feeif 49-A

2 BEDS with springe, kitchen 
chairs, rdeker and table, rug, mie- 
cellanedus articles suitable for 
cottage. 120 South Main atreet.

A DESIRABLE tenant for prop
erty owner, wishing-respect and 
Improvement bf his property. Re- 
searc)i engineer wife and baby 
need 3 to 6 room unfurnished 
hquse or apartment up to $70 a I 
month. Four months payable In j 
advance, inspection invited of j 
present residence for evidence : 
of care of property and character | 
of tenant. Will lease or rent prop- i 
erty. Manchester vicinity pre
ferred. Must be in driving dis
tance of East Hartford. Call Man- 
che.ster 2-1117.

SOIJ51ENE & FLAGG 
INC.

634 Center S t  Tel. 5101

W ANTED
Experienced

Stenographer
Apply In Person

Rogers Corp.
Mill St. Manchester

Read Herald Advs.

ONE OAK table and chair aet. one | 
new Lawson studio couch. Rea- j 
sonable. Phone 4332.

WANTED
BOOKKEEFER

Mifhlnorv and Tools 52
MILKING machines. Wards milker 
has the features you need for 
fa<it, moiicrn, sanitary milking. 
Two single ilnlta with atalnless 
steel pai'.s, $231.50. Wards Farm 
Store, Purnell Place. Telephone 
5162,

Experienced. Good Oppor
tunity. Capable of handling: 
small set of books com
pletely.

I N S U R E
^ With
McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s

Real F.fltate aafl iMurmace 
50.1 .MAIN ST. TEL. 6060

Maiu’liesler Kiiitliii«;
!Mills, Inc. 

Manchester Green

s e a s o n e d  Hardwood, flrep'ace , 
furnace and range. Immediate de- ' 
livery. B. J. Begin, Glastonbury 
Connecticut. Phone 2933.

Household Goode 51
WE HAVE finest assortmenu o! 
kitchen itauleuma. AIj'o me ano 
wall coveringa Manehestei Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Cal;

■ 0688. ________ _
FURNACBB IN OTOCK. Quality

a«._II.... .afieaAlAttata nlfM hlnW’̂ PMuaUat ptpeleaa. pipe and blower 
0 « Vino Company, 16 BennettUrn VMMUf —
avenua. Waterbury, 3-3856.

BEAUTIFUL 2-plece custom-built 
colored Lawson dsvenpcui and 
chair with fringe, \ery ncAo.'=' 
style. Owner moving out oi , 
67 Branford street. Tel. 2-195: 
after 6 o’clock.

REAL ESTATE
That To* Bl«y Own—

• Tour Rome .
• inveatmeat Ffpperty
• Farms or Boataesa Proper

ty
You have your ow* Ideas as- 

lo values—IneouM derived, etc., 
irrespective ol oOtilde br" Im
partia l appralaale.

It It Is vour decision -to make 
any changes, we staed r ^ d.v to 
aervo yna. C aeb  — no red tape, 
ronsuil US first!

liO,MES UNDER THE 
G jr jBOX OF RIOHTO 

NOW BEINO OOM8TBUCTEO

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road or 
36 .Alefonder Street 
Phoae 4112 or 7275

TEXTILE HELP WANTED

WITH OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE:
Jacquard Weavers 
Box Loom Weavers 
Velvet Weavers 
General Help 
Ring Twisters 
Spinners 
Warpers

Male and Femal* 
Male and Female 
Male and Female 
Male and Female 

Female 
Female 
Female

WITH EXPERIENCE:
Hand Twisters
Steamfltter
Loomfixers
Jac ^ a rd  Harness Builder 

' -Apply:

Male and Female 
Male 
Male 
Male

Cheney Brothers, Emiilovnient Office 
146 Hartford Road ]

' Manchester, Connecticut'

Near Main Street; 6-Room Sin
gle, fully insulated, all four
walls and roof. .Steam heat, 
coal, 2-car garage. Very large 
lot. Large gardeil, fruit trees. 
Occupancy 30 days. Can be 
seen by appointment onl.v.

Price 8? ft.100.

.MALE HELP W ANTe6
For increased mill operation 

Millrizhts—Maichine Tenders—Beater M a n -  
Dryer Men—Floor Men

Top Wages—Good Working Conditions—VseatUa Wttk Pay-— 
Shift Differentials—Six Holidays With Pay 

Apply Ai Office, 615 Parker Street

George L. Graziadio
Realtor 

Real Estate and Insurance 
100 HENRY ST. ' TEL. 5'’78

y COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY  
LYDALL & FOULDS PAPER CO.

Hollister Street
Now .Available for Occupancy! 
Npw 6-Roum Single. Hut water 
heat,, oil burner, automattr hot 
water beat, eepper plumbing, 
full Insolation; downstairs lava
tory, tile bath, basement laun
dry.

' Inspectiou By Appointment.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road Tel.'4112 or 7275

MALE HELP W ANTED
INSIDE AND OIITSIDF WORK 

Good Pay! ' Permanent Work!- Vacation With Pay!
Life. Sicknesit and Accident Insurance Free! 

Apply ;

The Orford Soap Co.
to  Hilliard Street

[
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M V f c r  iM ie m »
By Alic* M. Lavwkk N£r3C;cl’̂

■ XXIV
Nitv that I  waa a graduate 

mine, T^could no longer apand ao 
mudi Uim^at Inaiafall. However, 
It being neaiba to Saint Oregory’a 

my home, tuaually went there 
on my time off. Ahd indeed, I  bad 
felt (or yeara that ImilafaU waa my 
hone.

My mother and father hM  been 
oflM too pleaaed a t my daeiaidn to 
itudy nuraing. They would baVa 
had me go to normal achool. After 
aB, they pointed out reproaohfully, 
all the Hart coualna in Boeton were 
adiool teachera, aa well aa Couain 
Julia on my mother*a aide, who 
had. of oourae, afterwarda gone In
to the convent Nureea aaw too 
much of the not-eo-nlce thlnga of 
Ufa, they aald, and worked too hard, 
alao. But I  held out for my train- 

and they finally gave in, hav
ing by now become reaigned to 
me and my qticer notlona.

X came to Inniafail one wintry 
day after my firat year aa a full- 
fledged nurae, arriving in the 
mldat of a light fall of anow, 1 had 
a week off duW and planned to 
epend it with Ellen, being a little 
worried about her. She had devel
oped a cheat oold and It had hung 
on longer than It should. I  felt she 
■bould atill be In bed and I  was 
prepared to toke over for h ir for 
the week, should It be necessary.

I t  was twilight when I  arrived 
and Just after that the storm be
gan in real earnest, with 
eaowflhkes and a cutting wind that 
bw led steadily all around the 
house..

“I f  it keepe on like this,'* Ellen 
said a t dinner, "we'll be put off 
from town.** But I  thought that 
^Ulte unlike^.

1 pravailed upon Ellen to at least 
go to bed early, though she was 
most aoomful about resting during 
the day and letting me manage 
thlnga for her. But ^ e  did consent 
to go upstairs a t about eight 
o*cloek and I  went la to renew 
acquaintance with some of my old 
frienda the books in the library. 
Mbtk, I  assumed, was either shut 
up in study or gone to bed.

1 eat reading by the fire for 
some tiroa f i l in g  delightfully 
coey and relaxed,^ shut in there 
with the sound of ^he wind out* 
side, and no pa tlenta expected 
backruba and what not. Hqw long 
I  sat there X do not k n o ^  only 
that it must have been until quite 
late, and I finally became sleepy 
and decided to go to bed myaelf.

On my way up to my room with 
my book unwr my arm, 1 stopped 
in the upper hall and peered out 
the window, trying to see the. trees 
from that angle, but they were 
only blurred shapes glimpsed 
through the whirling snow. I had 
a hazy Idea, that I  could see a 
figure beneath the trees but I  was 
a t once sure that it waa only my 
imagination.

I  had reached my room when I 
heard the aouiid of a bell, and for 
a moment I thought, that, too, waa 
only in my inuglnatldn. ^ t  listen
ing, I  heard it once more and 
hastened to answer it, lest Ellen

W>e
f u n n y  b u s in e s s
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“Y ou and you r bu bble g u m !”

C A R N IV A L BY  UIUK T U R N E R

I
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' ‘A’ is for atoms, *B’ isefor bombs, *'€’ is fpr o>’clotrons, 
‘D’ is forMlevastation . . . ! ”

should get up out of bed to do ao 
and catch more cold.

I  unlocked the door and swung 
it  open. There was a flurry of 
anow and the wind was tarrlfic. 
whipping my skirts around me and 
Mowing my hair scroea my face, I 
pushed my hair back and held it. 
ao that i  could aae: .^ d  than my 
breath caught m my tfiroat and my 
heart was hanuntrlng ao that X no 
longer heard the wind.

Colin n tgerald  stood in the 
doorway, shaking the anow off him 
and smiling down a t  me.

Except that It was a snowy night 
instead of a  rainy afternoon, it 
might have been that day X first 
aaw him. The Maek Xrislunan ar
riving la a  storm.

Though hla dark eyas w eft amil- 
ing, far a moment he did not raeog- 
niae me. Ttian he said, "XJttla Saint 
CeceUa. by all that*s holy! And 
grown into a fine-looking woman, 
indeed.** And. he continued to gane 
a t me even after be hap come into 
the hall and begim to remove his 
anow-covered overcoat. I  saw then 
that the rest of. hla clothes were 
aoaked, alaa ,

X found my voice ana my heart 
stopped hammering. I  eaid. “Come 
in to  the fire and get warm, and 
then you'd better get those wet 
things off at once.**

Re looked surprised and slightly 
amused, but^fta did go and eUnd 
before the fire,' holding out hie 
hands to the blase, and hla clothes 
began to steam in tiM warmth 
from the fire and drip li» pools on 
the floor.

Then I  noUced that he ^waa 
ehiveiing and X apoke again; "Tdu 
really should get those things off,** 
X told him.

"X*m quite aU right,** he said. 
"W on't you come over and ait down 
and talk to me for a faw minutes? 
Tall me all about everyone.** He 
drew out a package of cigareta 
and offered,me one with quite hia 
old nonchalinec.

1 began to feel annoyed. I t  seem
ed BO aeneelesa for him to stand 
there ahlveiing and dripping all 
over the rug. X waa about to speak 
again when Ellen appeared in the 
doorway beside mq, wrapped in her 
bathrobe and beanm g with delight 
a t seeing Colin. Ah, she wee ao 
glad he waa baek, ahe told him, and 
wouldn't he like a nice hot drink?

**X would Indeed,** he told her, 
amtUng down at her. and turning 
so that he could atcam himeelf on 
the other aide and start another 
pool in a different spot on the. rug.

I  protested at BHlen't getting the 
hot drink for him.

"You go back to bed, Ellen," I  
said. "I'U get i t ”

But she Insisted. She knew Juat 
where thlnga were, ahe aaid, and 
it would take but a minute.

Colin leaped back against tha 
mantelpiece and continued to sur
vey nle with that faintly amused, 
interested light In hla eyes.

(To B e  Continued)

Judg»—Mose, is your wlfa de
pendent t ^ n  you?

Mose—She aho' is, Jedge. If  Ah 
didn’t go out and get de washin’a 
she’d starve plumb to death.

Sense and Nonsense
Wia't a fellow dose when he has 

nothing to do—really shows what 
he la.

Uncle Josh—Our nspliaw thst'a 
in the Army In Africa writes th a t 
within twenty rods of their «nmp 
there's a famUy of laughin’ hyenss.

Aunt Martha—Wall, Tm gisd 
he’a got pleasant naighhora. any
way.

Up to a certain point every 
la what he thinks Im ia.

*Xyo aalcamen, havbif *  few
hours, decided to dine l i  the vil
lage hotel. One of them turned to 
the pretty corn-fed wattreae and 
asked:

8aleaman-THow*B tha chicken?
Waitress (blushing)—Oh, Tm all 

right. How are you?

Summer Shorts . . .  To teach la 
to learn twice , . , Grace la beauty 
in action . . . It  ia a ^ e r  to be 
critical than to be correct . . . 
HSvery moment ia travel, if  under
stood . . . Nothing is old but the 
mind . . .  A successful lawsuit la 
the one worn by a policeman . . . 
Keep your face to the sunshine and 
you cannot see the shadow . . .  A 
n an who. desires to get married 
should know either everything or 
nothing . . .  A man enjoya what ha 
uses, not what his servants use 
, . . Energy is eternal delight i . 
What is now proved was once only 
imagined . . . Widows are dsum r- 
oua animals to be a t large . . .  One 
hUa)>and on earth ia w o iu  two un
derground . . .  We Wflk faster 
when we walk alone . . \ T ou can
not love a thing without wanting 
to fight for I t . ' M a n  make g w t  
claima and little plana . . .

Caller—Why don't jrou get aa 
alienist to examine your aon ?

Mother—No, air! An American 
doctor la good enough for mo. '

More Famine Reports 
Xhe modem maiden's bathing suit 
la a bit of a aenaation;
I t  may be what friends call a 

"beaut,'*
But the poor moths face atarva- 

tlonl
—Alpha K. Oauaen

Tou can cure anyone of snoring 
by good advice, cooperation, kind
ness and by stuffing an old sock 
in his mouth.

Suitor—Er-I-er-am seeking your 
daughter’s hand-er-have you any 
objections, air?

Father—None at all. Take the 
one that's always in my pocket

Home is a  place where a man 
can say anything he pleases, be
cause no one pays the slightest at
tention to him.

Now that war shortages are end
ed ( ? ) ,  the stores ara full of things 
no one wanta ( ? ) ,  and empty of 
everything everyone wanta (7 ).

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H
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“ Did you n otice lliis  s c iiic s ie r  llie boya Heeiii to  b e  whis- 
,tling  a t us Iota m o re and  lots louder? I ju s i  know  i ’lr 

going to  Itavc a very  su ccessfu l y ear 5 f  a ch o o l!”

**®"f**y ts the beat policy, ka- 
cauaa It has so IttUe compatluon.

A pompous genUeman approach
ed another at a party and pro
claimed:

Pompoiu Oentleman—Tm *n»ad- 
deua P. Smith, Esquire.
„  tm  glad to know you.
rm  John Jones, Woman’s Honia 
Oompanion. \

*A Jury consists of twelve per-
aons chosen to decide who has tha 
bast lawyer."

Sourbeer — i hear that Spinks 
waa badly gassed the other night. 
IMd ne mU up in a atrtke?

Spoofner No. he went to a po
litical meeting.

Speak well of vour enemies; re
member you made them.

When a man's wife doesn't 
come home he begins to wonder 
what has happened to her. When 
a  woman's husbMtd doesn’t  cams 
home, she begins to wondsr who 
the hussy is.—Smart S e t  

» —
Jerry  (talking of auiclde) —As 

long aa one has brains one should 
not blow them out.

Harry—But, when one hSs 
ceased to have them, too often one 
cannot.

Social Situations
The Sltustton: An acquaintance 

who U heraelf a parent- inquires 
about your children.

Wrong Wayi Give a detailed ac
count of your children's health and 
doings, never menUonlng the ac
quaintance's children.

Bight Way: Make a remark or 
two about yqur own children, then 
turn the conversation towsird those 
of the other person. >
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A P ie ce  o f C lipping

9 h e  only 
thinl of 
iinyint«i«st 
in the ba{ 
was A 
photograph 
of Marcia 
inscribed Ln.
•With liws? ^

B Y  M IC H A E L  O’ M A L L E Y  and R A L P H  L A N E

iCReanwhile, in tlie library the questioning 
of vork Melcroft suddenly ceased.-  ^

lUxint s Ride
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<H DON'T se MJKMIQ, V  
uuem tm . isaWs HOT >m c p m . N tm  HOT 

■ o a n a  vwv luft,

FUM KI.KS AND HIS FRIEND8 S e e  U s L a te r

SiNce we-RB SWRTINO A New school yeaa, i  want wenvoNi^ ! •-£? tWa 
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descendants OF 
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MERE FORCE TO
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What Does I t  Mean?

C on n ittce
\ B tn ksv  has
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sons Huhtiia'
PUdHT t)  UH03MCR.
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lAtifV !
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another TRIBE, IN  SANTA Fe...(NEU SHOW 
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UTTlEOFTRIS'*-—

, THAT (• well! it man HELP 
SOMEONC FIND TMf BUMS.. 
ALSO SOLVE THE MVSTEBy
ofw hm hapfgm to
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MROBiON was NHBi IDLE 
TALKER-VET SEEM VERS 
CONFlDfNTHE WASON 
THE RIGHT TRACK THIS 
T'dlAE! 1 THMK WHEN 
CHiCORM IS F O ^ H E  
wiupe too-ORHisr ‘

Z J

VOt/KBtUBLAST 
DRONE IN Trt&
rtive e v e N  

3AKE: HAG 
G uRREM D EReo 
AND IS PAVING 
KiS OCES/-«- A l l  
tHiG S P fiU S  OUT 
A THREE - l e t t e r  , 
WORD, MN GTASNANT 
SPOUSE-"—

g r e a t  CAESAR. Ma r t h a !
CHoMP- CHoMPPft ^  H A S  
fVVERE t u r n e d
TOUR PRETTY H EA D  ?
M.V NOYEL, (MY PLAY, HAY , 

•oCIEMTIPiC STUDIES — IM  
NOT ID LE A  MOiMENiT.*'—- 
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